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VOLUME XLll.

Watery ILLE, maine,

L. D. CARVER,
attorney and counselor at law,

Bankrupt Sale of Clothing!

t’otnni‘roULF.<|ullyftiiiY rroYinlr
Holkllfil.
w V rKIlVIfJ-K,

-

.

MAISK.

G. W. HUTCHlNSi
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Hiiocf'wor U» O. 9. VALMKU,
OKPlCK->i)0 Main 81-reet.
Mlipranil l*ure NItroiia <lxl«1e Gaa non*
Kiiiutly on hanilt «Uo • nrw
y I ht'TUlO VIHUATOli fur iiM In extract
liilC tevtli<

Presby & Dunn's New Departure.

GEO. K^YoUTELLE,
A'l^l^OUNliY
----Axn—
oouiwensivOK A'r r^A'w.

Probate Bnstness a Specialty.
Tloonlo Hank tiulldlniTi

>V»ter*lll«.

s. c.

IDoctry and Romance.

Ayer’S Hair Vigor

8 tUo "ideal” Hair-^dresflliig. It re*
stores the color to stay hair ; promotes
a fresh and vigorous growth ; prevents
~
the formation of
dandruff; makes the
hair soft and silken;
and Imparts a dell*
cate but lasting per*
fume.
\ "Several months
'ago niy hair com*
menocd falling out,
and in a few weeks
my head was almost
bald. I tried many
remedies, but they did no good, I flnad*
ly bought a bottle of Ayor^ Hair Vigori
and, after using only
i * a part‘ of' the
-------con*
tan^, my heaidI was covered with a
hon\y grovrtii of hair. I recommend

1

your preMraMon ba the beat In tbe
vrorld^’—T. Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.
"I liavu iisod Ayer'a Hair Vigor for a
nnmlxk. u^ymtre.and it has always given
mo SittlcfLotion. It Is an excellent dress-’
ing, provonts the hair from turning
gray, Inonres its vigorous growth, and
keo|r> tho MMAlp white aaa clean.” ■»li^iy A. Jackson, Balem, Mass.
** I hr>VTi used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
promotlii{^ the growth of the hair, and
tlHiik it tiueqnaled. For restoring the
halt to its original color, and for a dress
ing, It onniiot be surpassed ”—Mrs. Qeo.
La Fc\er, ISaton Rapids, Mich.
"Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a most excel
lent preparation for the hair. I speak
of it from my own experience. Its use
promotes the growth of new hair and
makes it glossy and soft. Tbe Vigor is
also a cure for dandruff.”—J. W. Bowen,
Editor "Enquirer,” McArthur, Ohio.
" I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
the past two years, and found it all it is
renresented to be. It restores the natu
ral color to gray hair, causes tho hair
to grow freely, and keeps it soft and
pliant.”—Mrs. M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. Y.
" Mv father, at about the age of fifty,
lost all the hair from the top of his head.
Alter one month's trial of Ayer's Hair
Vigor the hair began coming, and, in
three montiis, ho lia<i a fine nowtli of
Iiair of the natural color.”—P.J. Cullen,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
t

Friday, may 3, isso.

ItRV. nil. HILT/A rOKM.

Tlio original ode sttng at the contennial
cxcrtMses m City Hall, Porllniid, on I'lies*
day evening.
WaahlngtoN.

VVaahingloii, iflnry and pride of oar land,
Wider iiml fiurer tiis fame etrr growai
Stronger than aver its buttrtaaea aland;
Hrightcr hia alar than the day nlivii it rose.
Calm fM the ocean when ameidlirat it flowa,
Itouaod like tlie wavee by the alorni in its rage;
Prudent in conneel, but swift in hia blows;
Hem and conqueror, patriot and aage.
Heavy the load on hia ahotildcm he bore.
Darker thnn luididghtbla oloiicUcovurea day;
Stronger he grew as the burden grew more,
boldly thro' darkness he held on Ida way.
Leader thro* darkneM, be led into lii^hk,
I./ed by the wiadom that It from on high;
Glory he auuglit nut, he strove but for right;
Fatiifl be ne'er thongbt of,^hia fains cannot
die
Glory furuvrr to WashingUn’a iiaras.
AT TUB SiGM QJk

Maybeigni'ryoxp^ttii' a Hiram
Mrs
Gyles added, iii jocose hnlf-iniiuiry
"Ob, don't, tnal” exclniineii I.mda, ns
though the poiiiparisoti suggrated some
thing painful
"Mercy sakes alive, Liiidv. don’t Iki st»
tetchy! I didn’t mean nothing
Himin
.S’/Crtma ain’t likuly to spunk up, and gooilncss, Litidy, what /s tho inntlor? Thor'
ain't no tronbio, is tlier ? I know Mis’
Steams ia—"
‘Oh no!" Linda interrupted, in a chok
ing voice; "everything is a!) right enough
Rut yon know—well—I gncKM alit' must
hate mcl"
The inothordid not put a protecting arm
nboqt hur child, nor aid the child draw
nearer to her mother. Among the New
Kiigland iiiila the reserve of the Piirilaii
and the nncunsoioiis dread of nmn\ words
are inborn Nor would this decided wo
man have ventured under ortlinnry circmiistances, to advise her daughter in ri‘gard
to a love affair. She full now that she
might 8()OHk, yet she diagiiisod her fueling
in an indignant tone.
"Well, yon needu t fret for fear Hiram
•Steams wul nse iiu aoiiinU anvbodr. An'

Twitimif ti^.rmrtynyreir,'* wn wfiwwrr

NO. 48.
your ina's voice. IMoimI m thickor’n watur
Oh, how I lie fetihcd for hrenthi
\n'
I’lii miiMin' )or hed dreadful I inns' git
up;” and she strove to nse
No, no, you just stay stdl," said the
other, with giuitle Hriniicss "1 guess Mis'
Gyles will iMmiu oier and fix )on np, if,I
rim o\,T—”
"No, no, llimin,” she liegged, "I don’t
want nnlMuly hut voii 'round now
I'm
coinin' out of it all right. Set down—set
down hy the IhmI Yon don’t know how
Tie watelied all these years an’ never give
yon no, just a-hopin* to see jer aottiir h\
my sine again I know )er glad ter come
Iwck from jer wanderin's—ef yer don't
any nnioh—inon-folks don’t runonaswomen-ftiiks do—" She closed her eyes a
moment, then fixed them again on the
snnhnrnt face that did not move away
"I sided against >flr, Hiram, an' 1 don’t
hlaino nohittln for it," she aaid After a
few inunienta hud elapsed she spoke again
"Yer eyes are brown likefnsn—like hisn
wa.s when wo was inerned When I meet
him, 1 can tell him it's all right, Hiram "
She aaid yet again, muro feebly: "Yer
may havo regretted, Ihram. Tho Bihle
wv'li'
itiKu loMth ojswnwr

A

GKFAT .Mlt’KVAl IHT DKlG'HIIIKN
I'lllSrR ItlHMABCK AT TIIF. UKRI.IN C'GNGKrMU.

When I started for Borliu, or rather
when Prime fhdieiituhe hud oiicouraged
tne to go, I had said to hi^n: "Docs your
Highness think the (.'haneellor will grant
me Hii Hiidieiiee? In the first place 1 am
very anxious to know a slateainnii who is
the grt'ut histoiiral llguir of the second
half of thi‘ nineteenth rentury. Moreover,
to go to Berlin without seeing Priurn Bisman*k is like going to Home without Aeemg tiiQ Po|ie It would a iiiotrifleatioii to
me "
Priiieo Hohoiilnhe, who is the most |ierft^el gentleman I know, ami has great diplomatie ftneue, hut does not employ it in
Ills private relnlioiis, es^HHually when he
meets any one who trusts him, replied that
he could pledge himseU to nothing «n that
point "All Y ean promiao you,” he said,
"is that 1 will do my utmost for your hav
ing au audience, hnt I do not answer in
any wav for tho siieeeas of a step which I
shall take but onee, for I will not press it
a second tune ”
i » r i i a i
i
n i
y-*--

FRAmCAI. Rr.<’fPRH.
SMOTHPRPI) Bi( r

Boil for ton minutes one cup of cold
IhmIc*! chieken ch<in|vcil line, two cups of
cold hoileil rie*v ami one iiint of chicken
broth, seasoned with salt, pep|icr and
butter
GINOKKnRPAD
Ono eup of molasses, oue-half enp of
brown sugar.one-fourthof a cup of butter,
one cup of sour milk, one egg, ono leaspoonfnl ^ Fach of cn»am * tartar, aiida,
ground ginger and cinnamon, Hour enough
to make a medium hatter.
POTATO rRoqtTrTTi'a.
Heason e<dd mashed potatiH's with pep(M>r, salt and niitinug, lieat to a cream
With a tablespooiifiil of melted butter to
every eiipfiil of |>otatoos Add two or
three lieaten eggs nml some miuccil parsb>y. Holt in small ImIIs, dtp in lieaten
•‘ggi then III bread erumlM; fry m hot
lani
TOMGITK TOAST.
A very ntoo dish is prepared from cold
liutled ‘^PJ>*>ttc<l tongue. Slice the tongue
and eni* ci&eh sHoe liiio small, fine pieees,
beat it in a pan with a little butter To
prevent burning moisten with warm water
or clear soup Ad*l salt and (lepper; stir
mt*» It two lieateii eggs
When sot ar
range n**ntly on toast

want to go where yer wa'ii’t wanted Not he reap’; but }Tr can't know what a moth nisinarok Imd replied in the negative to
that your pn nor I ever Inul an} thin’ er feels If you hud, }ou’d ’a’ forgot }er tlie n'qiiONt for an audirnce ahicii had
ndvlii'Hsed to him in my name hy
Hgmst Hiram. Hut ho r/oex take iifU'r Ins aiipt‘ran’i'omelm< k, wouldu’t}er, liinim?” lM>en
I'rmce llohmilohe "Hu hail received,^’
ps, who was real kind and clever—”
rhi> brown e}es acre full of teiirs
"Oh, ina'" broke in the girl, with rtoiiie
"\es, (bat’s what I'd do," he sutd hoarse he said, "humireds of appliuationN for au
KvrryixMty liad colb'ciud at
spirit, when her inotlu r used the last ly. "But }oirro gittin’ lm*d, ain’t you?" audiuiiLU
WIIITP MOCNTAIK CAXK.
word ill Its unld^ew Fiigiand soiikc, "I’m
"No, I'm ls‘tter, uu’ I want to git up B« rlin, and the hading {HiraoiiagrH had all
i>lai«tc>d IliiHSk
\VA TKIU ILIJC. MAI^F.
sure Hiram's iiiotc than clever
Kver}- I’m muaHiu'ver bed."
I lieu a Ntrvoge aNki'd to sue him He could not receive
Two cups of sugar, oiiii cup of butter,
mu
without
rucuiviiig
thuothers,
CMpcciaUy
bod> says, and pa says—"
gra} shadow iri'ptovcr her face, and (he
one cup of sweet imlk, f*>ur eggs, four
tliu journalists, and, hImivu rU the German cups of Hour, two toaMpiHMifuls of Imkmg
Ves, 1 know, Lind}, your pa does wi} e}t'S grew strained in ihiMr gare
"Is It mornin’, Hiiam?" slu' wIiMpi red joiirualiMtH, whom hu Imd always refused {Miwtler Cream butter an<l sugar t*tgetber,
he’s the smartest man in ' i lie (iiaiige;'
but he kmiokles to Mis' Stearns, just like
"No, not }ot,'* be aiiswiMid, Hootliiiigly to iruuive, wtnild never forgive him if lie add Uic iH'aten yolks, then thu milk, (lour
hiH |>aduiie licfore liiin
An’ she never Hu fell the frail lin^cM leb using his rtieiveil only mu "
with the hakiiig jMiwdor sifte<i through it,
1 ahuiiiloned the luqie of seeing him,
could got over oiir seiidin* }ou away to strong ones
nud Inst tho beaten whit4's b lavoniig
Watervllle, Mo.
and
fell
very
inni.h
vexed,
for
hy
slraiigu
Bake III om* lonf
scdiool last winter
Her family alwsv'*
"1 giiesH It it nioitiin', Mii.iiiu It's ill
!• O llo* 191.
LFroiii llar|iers‘ Biuur.J
WHS rampajns, and she sU'ws enough to bright ontsido tini winder
1 hear the ill luck 1 had not even «aught sight uf
ICtrrj
iiiiisf Iti- OI.O^ICO Ol'T mill llio Niore
llllOWS IIKKAD.
But III tin* nf(erii(M)u of the 1st of
Itmis Hingin’—how vi*reui)s sliimd Sing him
to
wear
the
hgs
off
'n
a
casUiroii
pot
AUNT HOPE'S HIRAM.
.Inly, on entering the hot* I, Prince HohenTwo cups each of ryo meal, c*)rn meal
>ac;i(<'(l ill »0 »A VH. !
Every hired man That lives their sa}s that too, Hiram —suig, Hir.uu ”
lube's
mid
was
liauded
to
mo
H«
had
an*l graham tlnur, four cups of water or
riiere, i’ve iieeii an' done an' Huid it, an'
The woidri were soiivid} .ludiblc, and
IIY II IHAIIKI I K \MLUAM9
I should like to know ef she’s heeii pitehiii' he coiibl ioit see (he old face plainly, for (alletlut thu hottd, and had sanl ou the milk, oiiu eup of molasses, one teaspoon— AXU—
(ard (hat he wiHhcd to see mo os soon as fill of soda disMoIvcd in a eup of water, a
tiui mist that rose befoie Ins »}es
" riio L'lnu,” r.ta From oito atile of tho into Hiram?”
".Smg,"
Hope’s lips hieuthed, and ptiHHiltlu, and Roiild Ih> hi the evening at tahlespooiiful ofKalt Mix all well to
"No—tlmt IS—Hiram didn't say so; but
village towanl tho rivor, aiul fium it ran
33 IlOUHK-1 OT9 i OK M\LK.
the ruid across moidow hikI funl, then iip bo wasn’t very talkative last night at with a Hhaking VOU4 lliium Sti'.iroH sang tho Kiiglinh KmlmMMy, where a rt'icption gether, put III a pan or jar with a tight
* over, set into Imiliiig water and steam
Linda spoke wiaril), what (list luine to him—a song liio ihoir was tu Imi held
ami down, m ami uat, past the hill fatius ^ingiiig'SchiNil "
1 went lo the Kinhassy, where the Ptiiieo four liours As tho yrater wastes All up
then added with less lenurve, "1 guess w oi jiiHt h arinng fr(»m tho "New Colleih(‘yoml
arriitd 'ilMiiit eb'vuii o’ehH'k
What was with iKitliiig wat4>r, and do not let the
1 hiH puhhiy load was not unlike tlie bed though he menus to have u talk with her tiou:"
luy HurpiiHci when ho mformed me that water ceiiso to IkmI from tho tiiiio the
raXPAEND BT
of some moiintam struaiu whose former before lung 1 suppose hIm* do s tbiiik
‘‘One Hweeliy aoleiiiii tlioiigbl
Prince Bisiiuirck asked uu* (*> diiiu with bread is put iii till it la taken from tho
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau. power 18 gone, fut it also no longer know Bights of him. ’
('oiiiHH to mo o or nnd u or,
M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
him next day at half post six, ill inuriuiig kettle.
I’m III iircr lumiu t«> day
"Humphl thinks sights of him betanee
Bold by Druggiata and Perfumert.
the full tide of life that had flowed over it
dress
(hi the 2nd, lU'iurdmgly, at a quar
'111
in
I've
over
been
liufore
WATEBVILLK, MAINE.
ClIKAP KHUIT t’AKK.
he's her son, an not ’cause he’s himself
tu days before tbe liailroad oamc.
ter past Hix, I'niieu Hohutiiohe, as had
"N’eaier mv Fatbor’s house,
One |Hiiind of Hour, thrcoH|iiartoni of a
The Railroad had at first cutaiid burned He s got Ins own lifu to live-wu all have
' OnU'e in Uarrell Block, No 04 Main St
Won
arranged,
called for ino at the hotel pound of sugar, half a {Hmud of butter,
Wlieru tbe iniiov nmnNioim be,
till many a iiiuuntam streatn was dry, and —an* he just oughter staii’ up an’ tell her
Drhco Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
1 WHS wailing at thu dimr for him, and we oufl |H>uiid of raisins, one |K>uiid of cur
Nearer tb« Ois st \\ bite Throne,
then had puffed and steamed till many a so Your pn says ef she was spoke as plum
I*itre Xtlrout Oxide and Ether roMtnntly
Ntarer the JuH|H*r b<u.”
went togethur to tliu Chancsllur’s.
rants, half a iHiuiid of citron, one teaspoonstage-road was grass-grown; It had, more- to once ns she speaks tu oUiur folks, she'd
311 f
on hand
Next day every IkhI} at Berlin, and vury
As he snug Iiih \ouu iohc stronger ami
f«il mace, one nutmug, five eggs, one even
uv( r, led full many a son of the New Kug- come ofT un her high huss au’ liu kinder
soon
all
Europe,
knew
that
1
hail
dined
learei,
jih
tbuugli
Ins
soul
bud
lan'ii
(eiiiptKI.M NTltKKT, Third lioviao North of tho laiid hills to the I'ar West.
tcar|K>uiiful .if H<Kla,hHlf atiiiit of sour milk,
consuleiiile It's an awful thing fur a
x^. r^. joi«JKs,
llaptUt ChurLh,
ed npvvaid by tli<il otliti oim now stoking nidi III** ( haneellor, and had M(aid with (lour the fruit well, cream the hultornud lieat
In the old da^s the restless Ivoy would pcrs<»n always to have their own vvav I ’
him till (onaid eleven at night
It wuh thu eggs light, separately, nud, no iiinllur
Has alt the latest slyloH in drcAs-cutting take his peihaps forbidden way toward
The pair had now reuciud their own Home one of (liose "inunv inauKionH ”
To biH}onng spiiit, all hot ami hiiuiI- mmiin ntiil oil un a great event, and the III what orilur you may put iii thu iiigre
Boston, where ho would shiii before tin* homo oil tliu titraggliiig iimin stieet Tin*
and iiiiikiiig Loft band hull
to less than one half the actual first cost.
WAT£RVXIiI.E, MAINE.
JItf
ma.st, now lie had but to seek the dreary gill piiuHcd wtUi her hand on the livUh, ing tioMi (be Hliuip uordN of Ins jenlons Freiith papt'rs have often twitted mu with dieiitM, your caku will bu light, onlv, after
iiiotlui,
bad eoiiin a vihioii uf llm ipiick IhiH diniH r, styling me "Pinice Bismarek’i s(Hia IS milled, thu baking should liegin
•r HI h I'ruiil rooms over WiaUerville Sioiiigs
CUT FLOWERS OR FLORAL DESIGNS. blown station on the study bill, where lu listened a moment with ucivuuh iiiteiisit},
lleiitiiig of (be yeuis, u vision of tbe piti guest’’ 'I'hise alrtiud attiu ka have never forthwith
niik
could sU p ulvoaid the westward bound then murmured
the great HutiMfiiction 1 foul at a
Oan and IJ'/ter.
3Uf 25 doz. Fine Laundered White Shirts, all new and fresh,
I liHtu tlx* ngunr) f<ir Itorr’H |Frcu|><>rt) Gm o- tram ami rattle away toward tho land of
FOG SNOW.
"You don t suppose he's come aud gout V ' ful w.is(e that uiigi r muke'i, ami tbe pathos impairt'd
reeoUuctlon fn(i of mterust
1 bavo since
aud rioiKM (.fully koUoU or<UrH for < ut hiH vague da^-dmtms.
"Land, no, uf course he haul’ll lit* of mistakes He could not bave exprussi d
Regular price $1 to $1.25. Will be closed at 50 and75c each. honeea,
Put int<i a sniicepau a pint uf milk, add
(lout IK or lloriti dt>lgnH for any |»ur|H>».u oroiuii
Bui I ibt in the scattered Ime of weather- alwavH takes tho lord I'oad, an’ you’d 'a' liiH ftuliiig, but It would inllm nee his life ofUii oppose*] Ptiinu UiMiiiarck’s pnliey; ing two *lcKMerU|M>uiifuls uf umnge wat*'r
Htamud houses that fronted ou the I^iie heiirii his buggy ef h(‘'d diuve li) win ii wo In tlie NigFlit oi Viiiit Hope’s diikeinug hu hiiiiHelf, (bioiigh a miHundcrMtandmg, and two ounces uf sugar, ami let it Ixul
ItogerH’ Ikulldiiig, \t Hti'rville.
100 doz. pairs Men's Seamless Cotton hose, 5c per pair.
stood one from whose doorway a boy had WHS at Aunt Hopi’s. bumethiug may eyes ho bad been In r oaii sou retuined, OULU attack* d me in tbe Kei* liHlag 1 I'nku SIX eggs, sep.iralu thu yolks from the
gone sullntily forth m those earlier data, have turned up to lieiider him a httle; the not anotlni's Hiriuii felt glad,as be laid have hhimed hiiii for many IhingH, and at whiten, Ih'hI (hu latter lo a ^rotli «>r snow
when ungei or ambitiun led eastward men folks are all ’rouiul now sueiii’ nlKUit tim h.iiid wimli h(iI1 resled in his h« ross the time I niitu tlicne 1iii«h Pr*)fcMiior (huiien the name), and put into the iMiiliiig
Drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
tlio quiet buuHt, that she hud ealled, liiat Gill* ken’s impriMuumciit seems to me milk hy spiMiiifuls; stir thu whole almut
Onkollour»—« B.m. loliTOptn , I tOWfiJOiMii. Gloves, Undershirts and
And now, altliough tliu thirtieth spring pasturin’ and ciuingin’ wuik ’’
CuusultHtluii—gratiH.
Airs G}leH said this eheerfull}, and h(‘ hud heard. Hu stuod gazing a mo ulHMiuniihle, notwitliHtaiidiiig tlie attempt with a Hkimtiiur When done take thu
since his departuie was ooaxmg tho lilacs
lke0lduiic«>**No d I'ark Street.
Trunks and Valises, all at the same discount from the
jiiKtify It hy the ill-mspired diseliMure
into bloom aUuul that same luusa-growii there wua a devusive air about lier, liefoi'e ment at her peuefiil faei, (lieu turned, to
ggs out and dress them ou thu dish fur
and, without ha king the door, the young of the imlictmeiit, yet nothing will pru- Kurviiig Thicken the milk over the fire
door-way, his mother still watched and wbich Linda was liurue into tlie liuiisu
lUane and Bper IflmlioiiH
• original cost.
veiit
my d*** lariiig that Prinou Bismarck
drawn for bnlldlnga.
After ttie various kitchen clocks of tin man h ft the lioiisu of death
waited for his return
id pu
and Pope laui XI11 are iht* ouly men—I
'J lurty tears is long to wait, aud Aunt village liad struck ten, not a light was visi
'I he Him UU'* ri'uiig; Iliram felt viigm ly
Ottluo uvur Itogi Tit* gro< (try idoiu
thu frothed «L'ggs; let the wludu coo) bufuru
Country Store Keepers and Peddlers will do well to call A O ItOWIK
38tr
I o lAtl
Hope, ns all tho village called her, was ble save Aunt Hope’s IWery one knew the Ix'iuity of Ins home hill-tops mh he have seuu nearly all the great pi'MoiiageH serving it
and gray, and leaned upon a oaiie tlmt "Aunt Hojie never put out her light piihsid out of the yard Him soul awoke of the timu—who have not diMippoiiited
OVVICK XO. PT MAIN ST ,
PAHKKK liOUBK KOI LM
but hiivo even HurpaM(Ui<l my t|X|>uctaearly.
Every man and boy ought to buy up enough " W. AI. TliUJE, ’ bent
when site went to fetch wooii from her 111 any sorb o’ scnsuii," nud this evi'iiiug 111 Ihu iiiurnnig light ami song uf this me,
VVcat<»z*vlXl4»^ IWItaixx.€»*
Uoiis
One tuaspounful salt, oiiu (juart siftuti
meagre pile Yet she never mourned her she might have licon seen moving nliout world as had Aunt Hope's when the light
I Offloe Day—Thursdny.
Clothing, etc., to last one year at least. Remembertheseare
DFALFK IN
PniK'o BiMinnr* k appeartui to mo a man Hour, half-pmt new •iilk, two tahlcspoonboy 118 dead; even the purple lilacs bung 111 her iuw-studdtd kitelieii instead of of another dawned for her
P. O. Address —No. Vassalboro’.
beyond com|iariMou with any, having a FiiIh butter, two tat>]cs|M>oiiful8 wliito sugar
the decaying old bouse but m half inouni- seated braiding at the east window
With (aincMt face he uulkml m ross lots
mg.
All ber life Aunt Hope liiid known nu toward the (lyles hoincMteiid II«* knew powcifnl miiid, iiti uiiotjinilh'd intellig* nee, tlircc tablcspiMiiifulH gtHnl yeast. Ix't the
h
a eleiir will, a strong deciHioii, a wuiiaerfiil milk (ome to a boil, when c*n>I stir m thu
At tbe cast window Aunt Ilo{>e sac, day way but "lu love, huiiur, and ulicy." She that Mrs Gyles would he up; ho hoped
'^agiiiity, H striking way of saying things, Hwur with a spoon, it will just take up tho
in and day uut, braiding palm-leaf bats had hidden her tears from her unrelentiiig Linda would not be As lie walked In*
Ever
anon she would glance up the liusliaiid after Hiram’s angry leave taking; diew from Ins poek<‘t a letter It wum ud- uf judging men, 9f foreseeing and directing milk; put III sugar, yeast and biitU’r and'
HA.'Sr <fe STB.-A.^AT. Lane and
Wo are ureiiariHl to give emliiuitw', and oontraoi
with those failed blue eyes, that she lind olieycd a stern commiiud, and liad drcNHcd to Miss Linda A Gyles, IlillMde, events All*! to this great and su jniful pride, M««t to rise When light make into a loaf
Mpeakingof men with cutting Hareasm,nu iii- with as little Hour as |N)Hsihlu, lot rise
I for Hiiythhig ill the Hue uf btilldiug. CkurcU eill
AT
Tearned & bWownT seemed strained from oontimial watching never spoken to the girl, who, after shar Mass
[
niul puuUt] bundliigM H ii)>eoiaUy.
iiiivu nnd pi* liirea<|uu atylu, au ahsoliite nlxmt ail hour, then roll out lu thick as
Of late, too, she was^often seen, with ing hur waiting a sliort time, livd married
0(Qcu at reeldeiioe, Park IMaoe.
Ho liHiked at it a moment, stying slow conlldciice iii Ins own siqioriunty. Kveii hta (or ctHikieaaud uut with a eookm cutler,
(SucceworM to Mcf’lure & lAUiriiml),
her apruu thrown hastily over her head, another admirer. Ahijali May died, and ly ".Shu Hhal) iievur know anything uhont
M.O. irOSTKli.
lyll
H. a. POSTKll.
Mlaliiru ex* celled my ex|M>eUitioiis. i had put a litllu butter lu thu middle and fold
watching at the gateway, and Huinotimos tlteu his wife was ruled only by an idea— It." ho ho tore the joyless thing mlo
i at dusk a yonug man going down the I.«aMe the idea that Hit am would yet ndurn She frugmeidH, which tho light moriiiiig breeze nuvur M*‘eii him exmpt at Madanu Tus- tuguther; put fivu or six across tliu tm
sand’s waxworks in Liiidoii, where hu was
REMOVAL 1 UOUK% NlJKItY*to
—perchance to meet a young face—would had grown wizened nnd gray in its seiviLC, (hasLil away from Ids Higbt foruver
('KFAM TAPIOCA PUDDING.
represmited ns a nliort man, so that wheu
Steam and Oas Fitters,
be startled to see an old one peering at yet to-night a llusli burned on either thin
PbcBulx Block, 110 Main 8t.
On r« aching tlio feiicn of the "home thu door opened and thin giant iii umforui
Soak two tablespoons of tapioca uvur
And
Dualom
In
him, and to hear an eager but tiiiiid voice cheek. She drew a httlo black and white lot" be Hpriiiig over it just us Mrs GylcN
Uouiit formerly oeoupletl by J G Suule, I am
mgbt
m
just ciiuugo water to cover It; m
iitered I was quite lakuii aliaok
prepared to do all kiuda uf
question, "Is that ^ou llinim?" Then checked shawl over her bent calieo-uhul (amc out, pau lu baud, lo feed the ebickuiis
My iiitiuview with him madu a great thu uioriiiiig boil one quart uf milk with
l*ll>eB aui
a, H
with
sudden
confusion
and
apology
the
sbouldera,
and,
talking
lo
herself,
went
Tberu
was
a
great
eackling
among
tliese,
er lloae, Kte.
impression at Berlin. Thu attitude of the tbe soaked tapioca by placing it m a tm
old wonmn would turn aud tniiuih.
slowly out-of-doors:
nud au exdamatuni of HurpriHu from Mrs. diploumtisLa towanl me altogither ehauged pail set III water ami boil; add two-thirds
27 Mafn Street,
T\ATKKV1LLK. MR,
Ill spring Bometiuies the fanners, some
"1 am beat out—inoppm’ that last roam Gyles.
Nu idea tan be formed of the asceiideuey of a cup of sugar and a littio salt, beat
At Short Motiue. My prloee are low and eatli.
"Meny Kuki's hHvoI where did you •‘xeixised by thu (lermnii Cliaiieellor over the yolks of three eggs thoroughly; when
JOB1313&R times their wives, came to order hats of give me a stitcli in my side Hut I must
I faotUui guarauteed.
A. M. UUNKAU.
Aunt Bupu
git me a little more wood It’s real chill- come from, Hiram •Stuarns?"
thu emiiiciit diplomatists ntteiiding the the milk has liuiled ten iiiiuutcs stir in tbe
On one evening of this thirtieth spring, some, an' Hiram may come in all tuckered
Only from Aunt Hope’s house 1 was Congress.
Pnnee Gurtchakuff alone, yolks, remove from the Are and stir rapidly
when tho moonlighted night air was iieavy out after ridin’ so fur in the curs 1 didn’t coming hy IuhI night niid she Htopped me
Iips<Ml by his rival’s greatuess, tnud to fur five minutes so it will uut curdle, HaAi ms
with tbe lilou’s odor, when tho unfolding, tell Mis’ Gyles I’d been a-inoppin', she and r>o hi CM there till now—’’
struggle Hg.iiiist him Alt the rust lis vur witli vanilla; i>uur luto a piiddiiig dish;
I havo o|>«iie<l a Shop on >VuBt Temple fit. of leaves and grass blades was fairly audi would’a’fumed so. An* I didn't lot on
" riiuii she’s—goiiut" said Mrs. Gyles, in tened to him with extreme dsfureiice, ami beat tlie whites ot the eggs to a stiff froth,
where 1 would be pleasM to inal^e ountraota for ble, when at lutervals a wakeful bird I'd heard from Hiram
1 don’t sue what a UuHhed tone She knew by hiM fae6, unrusiNliugly allowed Ihumiulvua to he le<l which pour over the tup of thu custard;
chirped
m
the
overlmugmg
elm
branohes,
done
witii
that
teiegrapli,
hut
I’m
sure
1
KA8T TKMl'LK ST., WATKEVILLK,
ntXVl Rooxr^livo I
and Hsked no(|ueHtioiis "Four old oritter.
him — Mr. DoBiuwitz, in Har|>er’s sift sugar over the top and brown a few
two women oaine out t^ii Aunt Hope's at it. I^mmo see—it was }eHter(lnY I ou^htei have staid, I kept thmkiii’ uf by
Kirape Uoreoo and Carriage! to let for all puriioeee
miuutes in the oven
Muguziiiu for May.
Pump, Furnace and Ntove Work a H|>ecialty.
UiMMlhurtee. agreat variety of ntylUh oarrlagci,
i>y the kitohen door. As they passed fvor’ how took aback folks will lie when hur III tlie night, and I had a feeliu’ 1
CALL AT
Bllf
I ami r«asopabi« prieas.
Call and see tiiy Mgiires before trading else through the lamp-light that strMiued we walk into uieeliii’ togcthoi—me an'
oiighti r have staid Why didii^t you cornu TUB KAHTKKN AND TIIK WKHTEHN
where.
Illnte to lloueekeepere.
the siuall-paned uncurtained east Iliraiu!" and the little sore figure trembled riglit over fur me, Iliram? 1 sjkiso you
NODDlfcK.
F. C. AMES. through
window )ou would have seen them to be with noiseless laughter, bhe gathered up waa oil your way licreY"
Tepid water acts promptly asau emetic.
mother and daughter. One was fair-faced
few stioks and le-eutered her house.
Fresh milk boiled with cut sugar will
Ho only replied: "Well, you see, she
Captain Henry King writes as follows
AliiO flower bcciIs (or sale. Cut flowers nut ou liaiid obtained in a few liours.
and slight, the other bad beou so. Thev Drawing ber breath painfully, sliu sank gut it into her head 1 was her Hinim, and
ill a iiajFcr on "Tbu Western •Soldier," in k'votbe a cough when other things
1‘ulullng nud Uopalrliig of avory desorlptioii
both
wore
shawls
thrown
over
their
shoul
into
the
straight-liacked
rocking-chair
b)
didn't waul me to stir 1 ihoughl 'twuuld 'I’lie Century for May: "'riio thing about
tloiie lu tuo belt puMible uuuinor, at aaUsfaotury
Sprinkle cayenne pepper in tbe resorts
We are wanting a large force of Hiiiiii't ders, and the mother earned au empty tbe window.
prluut. N«w abopa, with ulou-ruuuliig maoUluery,
do more hurt tiran good if I did—"
tbu man from tbu Putoiiiai that thu West- of rats, and they will leave the premises.
nnd Intelligent Men to travel and solicit basket
"Dear me, how fetched I lie fur brealhi"
"So
it
would
ha’—so
it
would
ha*I"
Gor. Gold and Summer Streets.
eniurs
Ihouj'hl
iiumt
pevuluxr
was
Ins
per
urtiera fur Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc , on
llorse-railisli, as a poultice, Is recom
"Lindy,” said the mother, in a tone of she panted; "Uut I heo cleaned up. I'm Tears stoml in the eyes uf both, hut Mrs
Salary.
New and 8«eond-hand Carrlagea for tale.
"she doet look sights mure real glad Mis’ (iyles did bring in some GyKa hastily hrushed hers away, and only sistent admiration of McClulIan Tbev mended for rheumatism.
LIbtnl Terns to Beginners
Matnre Age. eonvictioiij
White and palu slioilus of paint may be
peaked this snring. And she's so fretted victuals, ef I didn’t really need ’em, fur said "1 iiiuh’go an' git Aunt IMiiltndy un' could nut uuderstaiid why hu should thiuk
a man a great suldier who had organizud beautifully oieauu*! by using wbitmg in
S.T.CANNON A CO..AugUBta. Me. tor fear she’li have to take something from I'd like to get Himm a real fillin' break
MRS. M. W. NICKERS ON
2111 40
go right over. You go in and find iviiidy
^
.
so
much
Victory
that
never
camu
tu
|»ass,
foikh as ain't kith nor km. There’s that fast. 1 guess Hiram will see that the folks she’s sweepiii’ the fnnit room Hhe II git I mid avonh'd so many defeats by ruversing tbe water.
>e 'kill
kill
WialiM to auitouiice to tbe public that abe
give ItMUkoiii ou tba
nephew o’ hers liviu' in clover down to asbev helped his mother is paid; but i'll yer some hriakfost"
Kid shoes lau be kept soft and free
I
of 11 Filu' Cuitmii-nmde Suit cull at II. M. GOULD'S, as ho has the
' the theory of Hudthtas, that military honor
Boston, an' ho won't so iimch as lift bit keep oil braidiu' just tbe same. It does
"No, thank you
I'll come over to IS lo bu won, liko a widow, with brisk at- from cracks by rubbing them uuue a week
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,
Largest and Best lino of S1*UIN(J WOOLENS ever bhown in Wuter- 245 TKKMONT ST.,
BOSTON. little finger fur her. It doex rile your pa look slick here if nothm' more" She night, mavhe; I iniiat be going along home tehipt, 'uot slow approaches, like a virgin ’ with pure glycerine or castor oil.
The littlo she'd want ain’t enough to make rUiiced about the room witli evident satis- now; inulfier'll be m u worry.**
Keataurant VuaarpaaBed.
Ph'asu call and examine uiv goods lieforu going tdsewliere.
A Iittie saltpetre or carbonate of soda
At ber Mualc Koom, Sliver Street (Gilmau ville.
It seemed to them that while their Knsteru
action I'lie newly mopped Hour had a
Mouae). liifortuation uayaUu b« obtained, aud
Kaceliuiit Aoooioiiiodatioua for twople visiting no gieat to-do about, anyway."
Amt so sbu bad lieeii, after his leaving brother’s McCluIlaiiism, as they deuomma- mixed with the water in which fiowers are
Ikiaton to do their shopping 1*AU4 KL KOOM
ordura taft at U. II. CarpuiiUsr'a mualc store.
The daughter was peering down the braided rug before tbe cookiiig-stovu;
placed
will keep them fresh for two weeks.
u.
oour^o,
to
"go
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where
he
could
make
a
home
ted
it,
included
corluiii
technical
virtues
all the ;
MKS M. W. NiOKKKSOK.
silvery vistas of the I.Aue, but was roused there was a table against the wall aud a
,
!•»
Oil of peppermint is a strung dismfuoUuferenoea t G. L. Lututlug aud II. W. Karris
by her inulb^r's righteous indignation to splint-bottomed arm-chsir near the stove. for Linda GyleM." 8he hod told him she that were undoubtedly worth haviug, it
door.
P. \1I£TH. Froprielur.
of Itoatuu.
also leiidud to coufuse and hain|»ur him taut aud frauuicide; and it is said that one
3ui40
Gilman Block, i.r Staiiia.
answer iii half remoiiatraiice:
Oil a lamp-stand beside the window stood <‘ould "run the farm alone"— tliat he had
"Uut you know, ma, when pu wrote him the lamp, whooe light, faliiug tlirough an better go. But wheu he was really gone ID pruseiicu of circumstaiicua to whiuh they part in a nundred thouaand uf water kills
J. F. KliUeX &. CO.,
H. O. PIERCE,
are always superior. He excelled them in roaches
she
seemed,
as
she
sanl
to
herself,
"to
lose
he was slok Perhape—•"
open door, illuminated the freah paUhall hur grit" Hu kad been her all—that drill, they fratikly aukuowledged; he wore
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
When dress silk becomes wet dry it by
"Humph! said he‘ooiildu't be disturbed work quilt of a neatly made bed
ANI>
his uuifurui as if hu had never worn any patting it between tbe bauds
was
the
trmihiu,
she
did
qot
wish
to
sliare
DIRECTORS.
’cause he wax suffenu’ from heart trouble!'
Tbe clock on the mantle-piece was tick
thing else, and m all his actions there was
him
with
another.
Shu
would
not
even
OMerficalion uf tbe heart, 1 guessl" ejacu ing toward eleven.
When papering a room a small apart
and Kalauinliiing.
this tu herself, yut she knew a distinct ami self-conscious air of martial
"Seems like that
said: *Hi ram, acknowledge
Tbaukiiig you fur post patronage, and, having lated the mother. "Why, Lindy, whoa we
there was nothing tu be saiil against the propriety. It was not true, as was gro- ment can be inaue to appear large by
wrote him ten year ago, After she'd had a Hi-ram,' " mused Auiirnope Just then gii 1 he bad ohuseii. Hiram’s almost word- tcs<piely asserUnl, that he wore a corset, ng covered with a paper of ibaua'
uad color
long
felt
tue
nerd
of
a
oompeteut
lady
aealataui
Satlafactlou guarauteed.
In tlie undi rtaking bualtiees, we ha> u aeoured the spell o' sickness, he would ba' put ber in tbe whistle of an arnviug tram made the
lOut any particular
parilou'lar deaiij
design
vllbout
No. MO Aah St., WatervlUe. Me.
•ervlout of a lady who la well known in Water tne asylum ef everybodv hadn’t ris right silent night air quiver. With l>uth hands rcHM Hiigttr and departure was soiiiothiii^ used tosiiietiis, aud slept with gloves on.
vllle and in whom the publio will have the fullest
If you waut poached eggs to look parBut it was true that he was remarkably
ooufldetioe. We have all the latest appUanci a for up agiuat it. Wbv, she aiu’t no wore pressed tq^er heart, Aunt llojie started to •be could never liavu imagined, and U fastidious, and attached much ituportauee tioularljr nice, eook each egg in a muffin
the care of the dead, and will exiwute ) our orders orasy than I be. i^he just got into the her
She put her face agaiust the crusiied Iier Every tram-wliistle in the tu bis wardrobe. The deprivations of the ring placed in tbe bottom of a saucepan of
night or day.
Hespeolfully,
niglil
lw<l
wade
her
shiver
^hhe
was
a
way 'o watehiu' au’ waitin' for her llirara wind«^-))aiie, theu drew quickly Iiack.
,
F.D.Nimi.
1 Hi’aTxaa—Ilauheu Fualer, 0. C. OoruUh, Nath'l
wiry, bhiuk-eyud woman, who moved with siuge uf Chattanooga wiaild probably not bouiug water.
ter euiiio, till she can’t git out of it. We
Meader, Ueo. W. Koyttolda, U. K. Mathews, 11. K
"What a fool 1 bel As ef he could Hy a nervous quickness; hut this luoriiing lier have vampiishcd him, luul he been there
------ COFFINS AND CASKKTH-----Feed onions, raw, boiled or baked, to
iuek.
are all ‘critters u’ haut,' as your pa’s rightUown here tu a mmutel I'll just ait work "dragged" aud at six o’clock the to bear them, but his endurance would
FuiMml Supplies of oU kinds,
tbe obildreo, three or four times a week,
L.a3rlng>out anil EiutNUiuliig a Spoclolty. always sayin’. ”
downin' wait like folks"
Oepoalu of one dollar and upwanlt*. uut exceed
dishes were not done. She had sat rigid have lacked thu capital cheerfulness whiuh and they'll grow up healthy and strung
»3 A 97 If AIN STllKKT, WATKIlVILLB.
bhe^sat
down,
but
it
was
uf
no
iiae
Linda’s
tone
of
reply
showed
her
mild
lug two ikuHsoud dullan tu all, remdvsd and pul
was displaved in tlut extremity uf hunger
Koaldciicua * .1. F Kldeu, 141 Main Street;
oil Interest at tbe ooiiimeaeeaieut of each moath
nature, and her words
(Is the "sohoolin*
"
" her Uiiing again, she started oat tu ber old and silent up|>oaite the two hired men at and ragguuuess. Perlmps lie would have No worms, no soarlatiua, no diphtheria,
r. D. Nudd U Fleaaant Street
No lax tu be lutld ou tlvjHwlU bv deiHMilort
father aud mother had been proud to give post besme the fallen gate, liefore she lin'skfast, without explaiiiiiig Hirqai'a joiiiud in the suarcli fur uiidigesteil k<^uels where chiidrea eat pleuty uf umont every
IMvldumdaiuiMleiu May aud Hoveuibur a»d K
absence. But now, iii tlie midst uf ber
day
____________________
her.
could reach it a mao’s step broke the hush
not withdrawn ore addwf to depoaila, and interest
uf gram whiuh hail alremly servetl as food
is thus ooiuuuuudod twioo a voor.
"But she did talk more about him to that had closed iii heliiml the deporting dish-wosliiiig, a sense of her uiiMcry suil- for horses and mules, but it would bave
SLADE'S AMBER SOAP
lieuly
uver|>uwered
ber.
Hhe
sank
into
a
Ofloe In Havings Ilaiik UuUdiuc; Hunk o|>eu
BbaafflAtiiin
night than 1 ever heard her before, and train. As the sound fell uu the old wudolly from 0 0. lu. U> 12JUI p. lU., ouu 2 to 4 p. lu.
chair bcsiilo the table, and burying her been with a couiiteuanoe beroaved of the la undoubtedly caused bv lactic acid iu tbe
HatunUy Kveuings, 4JM1 to ajto,
kept going to tlie window. Her mind niaii's listeiimg ear sbu gres|>ed au out head III her apruii, wept as ouly tlnum do |>ower tu smile; and certainly be could
k. It. mtUMUOND,Treat.
can’t be quite right, ma."
spreading lilac hrantsb fur support l1io who seldom iiiuulge lU tears.
uut have survey^ himself in patches and blood Thui acid attacks the fibrous tis
Watervllle, Ootuber, IBM.
Utf
sues, aud causes the paios and aches m tbe
"She IS straight about evirytbing else, steps came rapidly ou, and a tail, straight
m
hhe did not hear the uueuiiig of thu tatters aud found it possible to exulaim, as back, sboulders, knees, ankles, hips aud
fur’s I see But she dues look dreadful figure waa paMiino up "Tbe I^aiie" past
Stands vltbont a Rival:
did
a
Western
soldier
under
tboee
condi
outside
door.
Hiram
was
iicside
her;
he
wrisU Thousands of people have found
A GREAT BARGAIN.
AN IMPROVEMENT IN TOILET SOAP peaked ibis spring—real sort o'—well— her very gate. 1 ue old woiiiaii could not
tions, ‘Oh, uu, I ain't sufferin' fur ulothes, in Hood's Saraiiuarilla a p^tive cure for
Wherever UASA’H HARfiAVARlI.LAIa used
laid hu hand ujioii her shoulder.
If she only wouldii't he in such a stevV to move ber weak limbe
Within one mile of China village, a fam. of 83
it at uuue takes the place of all uthors.—Pn.* >
but my hurt's a-breakin* fur a diaiouna
"I have eoiue l>auk, niotlier, to see if 1 breast-pin 1’ He was not so constituted rheumatism. 'This mediciue, by its puri
work, an' would m to bed like fulkat You
aerM, ouU SB tuna uf hav: flue urehoid, watur lu
"Uiraml HtramV*
The longing, the
grtiaslve Age, Itelfast.
house and bam, uoiaiiiodluus buildings inexuelfying action, neutralises the acidity of the
can't make we believe that any human despair, the hope of thirty years was in can’t at Last go away iM*aceahle.”
Ills home life had not (lualiHed him fur
luiit ouiidittuii; for sale for eoab, at lets than cost
Bm what the Leading People of Belfait
"No, vou can't," she cned, sharply, seix- sacrifices of that kind lie uould aud did blood, aud also builds up aud sirvugtheus
entter can rest easy in a rookin'-ebair all that cry.
of buildings, or ono-half cooli and goqd aeourlog
Rap. <
of iU Eeritai
for balance within one year. Owuer going west,
night. It ain't common-eeaM that the
He beard. It stopped him hi his path; lug his baud—"noyou uaii’tl You iiius'u’t make them, let it be remembered to bu the whole body.
R-L " Itluuibeeu •a;
etf
1,. 1>. OABVKR.
abkssiiix to niy agwl another. I
can. But there ain't uu use talkin’ for j it stopped the rushing blood lu his veins goat all; you cau git her if you want lo, honor; but be never learned how to do it
euuabter it a rratffVg or undoubted uiertt.—Caad.
Rapid Traasll la Meirltuvajr.
only
gets
her
a-goio’
on
Hiram.
She
when
be beard bis name called like tlwt. this very mmute» but you cau't go WestI in tliu Western mood of ready aud toniu
Aium>1 Wadsworth, HherlfT, Waldo County.
1 wish Im say lo Ui« publio, as well as to foniwr
There is said to be in Milwaukee a
patruua, tbal 1 have leoaud oii«vbal( uf tlm store cau’b never git over it that she sided with He knew it was a mother’s cry. 'Ilirowiug If you do, I sliail git to be just like Auut Imoyaboy."
l»ANA'fi fiAUMAFAKILLAhssalvvumeUie
ohamuiou marrying Justioe. There is
now oeeu|it«Hl by H. B. McCouatand'a Oftea, his ua. Laud, she couldn't do no other down tbe small bag he carried, he ruabeu Hope, au’ every^iug’U go to rack an*
must beuudt lal results in ItHpuirrd (figveGaa and
nearly opiioalte Foatollloe, wburu 1 shall be way I 'Bgah May was terriUe bu
oramtl (irbltUp —Kev. Ueo K. Tufts, I’aator uf
Uvllevers lu Fraver.
nobody to equal the neatuese aud dispatch
back bto the yard; au old* woman threw rtiiu "
preparetl to «lo all kliuU uf
liaptlstCburou.
"Come, muthef, dou’t take uu so. If
When 1 said soiuetbiug one time 'about up her arms and fell uueonscious against
Johnny QuioUji, of Kvaustou, has the with which M ties the knot. This u tbe
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Patleraou,
Tampla St., oor. Main.
way be does it:
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earned
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ourwluffialt lUiuum, aud Ute bruullt uiy little
"Have her?"
girl derived from lu use, 1 cM>uald«r 1>ANA'H See
1 must he up if iliram ibouhl come aud- into tbe bouse, where be laid her on the' stay; but uuw 1 waut to tell you that Auut of prayer, hut he thinks Uiat prayer dues
^ 2
■ABIIAFAHILLA tha.uuMit wonderful reined;
"Yee.”
Hope
is—guuel
Hhe
stopped
me
last
uotsuoce^ unless it is accuuipauied with
dm. Hiram’s bed is made up m there, an' bed which the light showed him. He
with which 1 am aouuoiutvd.—Uapt Frank
«. A.. DIOKINMOMT,
"Have him?"
ISramholl, proprietor City Fish Market.
mine's in the next room. Wneu be eomes quickW brought water from tbe pad that iMglit IU her way, you kuow, aud so i was considerable physical streugtu. He be
"Yee."
lieves that all prayer is a g^ thing, but
DANA’S SAKfiAFAKlIaLA has cured me of
1 sliall go ter bed, an' not before,' says stood Mide tbe eapboard door, yet bardlv there- "
•l.niM. M.k.r, uid UuMler In Hob...
Uheumatlsni of long standing—Otis I). Wilaou,
"Married^ two dollars."
HU mother lookod at him solemnly.
she, nu' she opened the door an' there was expected to sec the eyes open, although
be doubts the efficaev of juvuuiU prayer.
Blaukeie, Whlpa, CJai^a, Bruabea,
County Cuinudaslouer, Waldo County.
"I see how it waa. hhe thought you
ttubber lluree Covera, BiMkla,
Hiraiu's bed all maile up nice as a piu be wet forehead aud lips. He laid hia
He has wanted a Jersey oow for a good
Inn
flrat-rlaaa
toanner.—Satlaflactlon
OnarTrunka, Vollaea, Traveling Bags,
was
her
lliraiu
I
kuow
yerduue
ver
^at
KuadtlruuUracoutalnlugtratlmiiulala of wouBtyl^
■nteed er money refUndod.—An
but 1 guess I told you about it"
baud over tbe old woimui’s heart, ami as
while, aud tried prayer, but it didn’t seem
derful curie.
**
KJegant Lltte of
"Ytx, 1 remember," IJnda said, absent be did so she moved au4 clasped it therv for her. Go hitch up au'X’U go duwu au' logo to the central office, lawk week he
'Phe must fashumaoU color, at present,
Ue sure and get only
And everythlag found liiaHrat-ulMaharnrasidiop
ly, for as they walned along she turned with both ber owu. Her eyes unclosed, hrlu do what Uier’s Uft tu do '*
went to a neighbor, who U a i^ruiuui and u the hue of health, aud it will never go
Kupairlug a apeelalty. and all worieneatly.
Both Mra Inearua and her sou Iliram a believer in the eflUiauy uf prayer, also out uf style Its sblules and tints are va
her head from time to time and glane^ to gaie with tbe inspired look of realised
ajid prtMu^ly «|une.
anxiously down the Ismm. "Boor Aunt hope into the face of him who heut over were calm and reserved again a* they the owner of a Jersey euw.
rious, but all of them are exceedingly beFOR SALE AT THe MAIL OFFICE.
"Do you believe that praj^er will bring cmnuig. It ia perfectly aeUmiahmg what
bearing our trode-uuurk, and the algoature uf
wlib prieee below everyone elae; so low,even, Hope!" she added, "1 wmh tbe would let her. Her Ups movod twice l>efure she rode up the Xauiu toward Auut llopea
me
a
TiUler
Jersey
cow?’’
earn
Jokanr.
But oould apeak: theu she said, weakly, still house.
that ali wbepetroiiUe will ou away (eellUK oalla- somebody make ber comfortaUe.
a ohaiife is belug daily wrought by Dr.
Awl All gooda worrauted m repreemied or isn't it past eight o'clock, tna?" The elbipng to his baud:
KllsUOItKA: WII.NOIV.
yea, of eourse, prayer will re Ihereee Favontp Preeonptioii in tbe loolu
iiiouey refunded. Thauhlng you oil for past fa
UKl.FAfiT. MM*
Rich muM’tiwNui who do uothing for hu- move mountains It will oo anything."
uuesUoo was asked in a tone of one who
"ler kuew yer ma’s voice, didu’t yer.
of siokl’^ women. Sufferers from euy sort
vors aud Ucplug youwUi eouiluuf, I renimfu
Iliram, if yer had furgetteu the old place? uiauity but siiuer, are a harder burden for
"Well, then, suupo*w you give ifie tbe of "female wenkuiM" or irregularity,
leam missing an appouitmeut.
With Watera 0«vernor,ll 1-fi Uoroo Fower
Your humble servant, ^
IJila eugtue was built expr^y for ua, aud bai
*H)h y^ I rather gueet it's «tUu'
X bad a kitcb—1 ooumu’t git ao further; Atlas to boar Umu all the buaiuf the starv- euw you’ve got andI pray for auother one." bankaobe, or nervous proetratiou should
beeu run only two years.
-J. H. WOOD. toward nine, by the loukt o' the
-Exchange.
UU 1 knew ef 1 oould ouly call, ye’d know iuf uuaoiployod.
give U a inaL All druggiata.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

And Fixtures!

Attorney at Law,

"StTPHH riMHTl,' ”

Carpenter and Builder. AT NO. 48 MAIN ST.,

WATERVIILE.

A. WALDRON^

Boys’ Clothing! Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
At Less than Half Price!

_ _ _ _ _ _Men's
_ _ _ _ _ Clothing!

0 lie, Pbaenix Block, Watervllle, Maine.

DRESS MAKING.

MRS. S. 0. CHENEY,

HATS' HATS! HATS! W.'/''MVrdo':S

E. P, HOLMES, D. M. D,,

Deutistry in all its Branches.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Bullders«Contractors!

1. E. GETCHELL.

[Engineer and Land Surveyor,
I T^FOSTER & SON,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

First Class Goods

General Contractors.

Third Class Prices.

I
I

BOOK, MABAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINBI

C. A.

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

E

HILL,

FOR EASTER FLOWERS Tin and Iron.
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
•AND' PLANTS
Alonxo Davies^ A. C. S'I'ARK’S, 180 Main 8t.
CARRIA6E MAKER,

F YOU ARE IN WANT

WANTED.

ir«f

VIETH'S HOTEL,

Painting
vM.>u.-.»hing
Olaxlng!
PAPER HAN6IN6 A SPECIALTY.

WmVlLLE SAYINGS BAM.

Q
O

O
d<
CQ^

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

50

O

a
z

bJ

New Harness Shop

>

X

s>

>“0
130

hi

u-i

cc

* A Steam Engine! *

D
o.

Dana’s SarsaparlHa

>

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

CM, Watcli aid Jew
elry Repairing,
CLOCKS, WATCHES. SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

Wlieu blnahing oheeMa and downcast eyes
Set all the heart sfiame,
Wlien lore within a dimple has
And coiwtancv'a a name,
Silica every la*a is paemtig fair,
Cupid niuat Hy and see;
And, lightlr Hitting here and there,
A winged boy is he.
When creeping roam steal on apace
And yonlli and vigor go.
When time with wrinkles marks the face
And strews the hair with anow,
Ah. then no winged boy ia ho;
bill strong-hiiibed and complete,
With bhndud eyes that need nut see.
biiioe iiiomory guides hia feet

Otm CKNTKNNTAf..
HANK HAI L.
really shorter, hin imjiorUnco as a human
lieliig more trifling, his compensations for
Itowitolii II, Colhy 9.
1'he great national centennial relehralieing a man among men were more mml- tion oeeiirred Tuesday in Now York. It
Colby’s ptfiHlIge of u *l loiing a gHiue at
KSTAIllJSIIKI) 1H47.
orate than in places where inilividuals was the ciilmiuHtion of •the oentenidals Hi-unswiek for the past five \ ears availed
which have licen commemorated .during uothiiig in Tiiesdn's gum-.
are not lost in the <‘rowd.
the last fourteen years, and was in many
rniLisnrw wkkklv at
II would liave, Imwev-r, bad it m>( bei n
Tho famous states of antiquity and tho respects the grandest and most inspiring
for Boiitiey’a jaggliiig of the tmll m
110 MAIN ST., MATKKVIMiK, MK.
Middle Ages were small Cities, Kparta, event eelohmt4>d hy any people in any age< field which resulLd in two scores for
Athens, Carthage, Koine, Venice, Florence, of ttie world.
Howdoin, and Gilmore's fumble wbieh etiWING *S: WING,
Tho day was oliservod in WaU'rviUo hv i^blcd another llowdoin man to cross the
Pisa, Milan. It is douhtX'd if any of them,
services at the L’nitarian ehureh widen
KitITOXN AMI IMUil’niKTOIIR.
with the cxeeptiou of R<imo, had more cit «*re participated in by Ihe.jF/ity (iovern* plate.
III the fifth inning, Umpire Ulehnrds,
izens with full rights than the present ment
iient in a ^ly
citi
hotly and citizens
generHlIy. who otherwiae was iiuiiartial in liis de
I’llA'S. CJ \V1N(},
DAN’L K. W1N<J.
iie ocea-sion was |>erhapH inorj enjoyable cisions, made a bail hrt'ak. 'I'wo men
IMipiiIation of Waterville. Kawgivers, and
judges, and philosophers, and merehants, U'causo ttioro was no attempt at formality. were out witli Hilton at hat. With two
Tciimm: 9‘J.(io }ii>rvcnr. 9l.ri0|f pnid utrlctl) In
The ehiireli was handsomely decorated
ft hliner, Sini(h> I'uplru. Ilvr miln.
and engineers madi* reputations that are with plalits and ilowors, and in tho alcove strikes declared against him the hatter
at the next ball. He struck over it
\« iinpi-rdlxrotitliitn-il unlil fill nrrrftrftjjr*
hrilllant to (his day, in those litthi^ town- hehiiid the jmlpit the American flag was slriiek
and the l>aU fairly hit him. As he started
rvrn piiM. «‘X<'4’pt nt llin <»ii1inn of llir publinhorii.
festiMined around a large |>orlrait of (ten. to first he kicked the hall out of his way
states.
Ourstimi) New Kngland cities contain all Washington
into foul ground he} mid the reiu-h of the
The teiiuieraturc was just comfortt^hlc, caiohur.
KltlDAY, MAY 3. 1880.
the elements that make the largest socio- and the nudicnco
ap|>earcd happy, and hud
idi
was not a shade of doubt hut that
tics. We hn\e not the same iiillnltesmial an i‘ngnr, ex{)ectAnt air, rather iiimsiiHl in thoThere
man wan out. The umtiire, however,
"'rhrv Hiiy Mmt (i vi'inlcirof Rjirinjf whUt
division of lalMir that is necessary in large Waterville. Tlie iniiHio hy the church coolly declared him safe. It was a uift of
on (Ijo KrntirWc hns Ix'cn cji’jj'lit lilHng
cities, and it is a difTerence decidedly in choir was heartily enjoved by nil, espec two scores for Howdoin, fur had Hilton
liiii jiigH fnmi tho river.”—lAswiHtiin .loiirour favor if wo consider the develop- ially tho hymn, "To Thee, O ('ountry,” been declared out at first, ns tlie umpire
nai.
winch received manifest, though silent, apincut of mankind as of chief account. Wo plaiiHO. Frof. Lane renil tlio satne pas aekiiowledged ought to have In'eti ilone,
'I'hc nliovo item origiiinled from a parano scores would have Is'cn made.
have,
however,
all
the
ilesimhie
occupa
sages of scripture (Jidm x.) that wore
prajih in IIiir week's Keiinoliec Democrat
Ill tho fielding of tli- home team Megrend
at
WashiiigUm's
inaugural;
Washingtions
which
are
praetised
among
larger
ipilor, the new Mioit slop, completely sur
wliieti hn<l no foiiiMlation except spite; and
il Address
ton's Inaugural
* ’‘
was reiul
prised
everybody. His liaudling of ground
Editor
Hunker
prinWd
an
untruth
ulamt
populations.
Wu
Imvn
all
the
different
thoiigli told of a former resident, is now
Homy L. 'J'appnn, Esq.; prayer was
bails was aiiperb, and a threc-hagger atniii(;ht lip and jiassed on as tlioiigh apply Mon. W. T. liaincH. Senator llaiiies in a classes of people. W'o have the same in fered hy Uov. E. 1). Stevens, aud an oni- t(‘sts very creditably
........ to 'his
■ stick
■
wwork.
■
ing to the present, to the injury of any puhlished letter denounced Kiinkorin plain dustrial and social uud ndlgioiis problems tiuu on tho forming of the Constitution Ills two errors wen* veiy exeusable. He
was
delivered
hy
the
pastor
of
the
church,
English.
Mr.
Hunker
confessed
and
re
to
solve.
Then)
is
woik
for
the
states
is another one of Colhy’.h "weaknesses.”
one who may now or hereafter supply
Kev. •!. L. Seward, who held the closest
Smith, auothor new innn, aeipiitted
pore spring water to those who desire tracted. We briefly ehronieled tho facts, man, the captain of industry, the reformer, attention of the audience from flrst to
himself most cotiimondahly. No fly struck
not as news, however, liecatiso Mr. Hunker's the prophet, the pliilanthropists in every last.
that artiele.
the ground that was uitliia a radius of
inaceumte ravings and desperate flirtations eollcction of a few thonsand people. Hct'J'he eoiigregation then joined witli tho
ThoiisandH of people in difToren^ parts with truth are qot news, hut chestnuts. lor limn this, there )H room uud need for choir in singing "America,” ami were then forty feet of him. IVith a little practice
on gnmnd balls he uili tuld material
of the eountri, who eheiisli In memory the Mr. Hunker immediatoly whined that ho every man and every woman, in such a dismissed with a heiieilietion.
strength to Colby’s iiiiield, wincli, with
lioston C'oiiimun *‘Oid Kim” will he glad did not originate the falsehood about Sen ininntiire world, to show not merely an
Wagg on third, now bids fair to be
CITY COVKKNMENlf.
one of the strougest m the college league.
to learn thalalKint ”0 years ago, two men, ator llnines. Ho acknowledges the niis- aptitude for the few motions with which a
Farsoiis pitched a winning game from
Arim, ao, 1681).
employes of the City of lloslon, noting statenienl, hut seeks to lay the sin of its living is earned, hut to developo thq, inanyAt the nioetiug, Tuesday evening, tho tho Sturt, and it was imi his fault tliat the
the decay of the famous tree, took meas authorship on some one else. It may sidednesH of natural endowment, hy tak
City Clerk read the terms of tho eontraet first game of the s<*as<iii did not go down
ures to perpetuate it, uhieh was done by prove to l>e so; hut wc have not time, nor ing a share in tho different sorts of social between the city and tho Water Co., and to the credit of Colby ■ HU hatting was
taking a small hut vigorous shoot from is it wortl) tho trouble to examine Hunker's efforts to which the circiimstnnees of a an uriler from Alderman Aldeti neeeptiiig terrific, two with a loUil of six hits being
the additional benefits ulTcred by tho cum- his record. In the eighth inning had not
one of the roots and transplanting it to a imnieroiis assertions in order to And out coinmunitv invito eaeli ca|)ahle inembt'r
Fogg been pUying un the very edge of
pany
place inside the sanitary fence, where it how very fuw of them are true. In talent
I'lie people of Maine seem to be taking
Fetitiun from F. Gilualriek and otaern the woods his sky scraper in that direction
has Ikm'u tended with the gr(*atest care, to M'eite that which never ooeurreil ho ri this view of the ease. There is sco|>o for for tho aeceptanec of Hcliiiont street re would have given him three more bases.
Foster is ranking ai one of the heaviest
while its identity has U'cn jealon.sly vals Haruii Mimehauseu.
the ablest men among ns in applying nuMl- ferred to committee on streets.
On motion of Aldcrnmu Hrown, the batters of the t^ am.
guardi'd. It is now a shapely, healthy
erii ideas to the needs and possibilities of resignation of Alderman Aideii aud
The various hlundcrs and misplays rotree, with a trunk lit or lo inches in di
AN KIIA OF LOCAL LOYALTY.
a siugh* city. There are meehauics in Thayer from eummittco on Fire Depurt- sultiug from a lack of pnqicr coaching in
ameter. 'i'he anidavits of the two genTuesday's
giiiiiu emphasizes the itnpt‘i'utivc
each New England city who might be ns meiil was not nece])ted.
People all over tho country seem to Ik*
tleiiu'ii, who took the scion from the tdd
Mderiiuiu Hrowu offered an order au necessity of giving some heed to this mat
highly honored nmoug their mupmlutnueos
elm wi're seciued, and on the lt7lh of April iuRpir(*il with a new spirit of local patriot
thorizing a loan fur
for sewer eon- ter, which was meiiliuned in last week's
as Dr. Frnukiiii, or Kiihu Hurritt, or .I<dm
Mail eJndieiuus euaching and a prolNthle
(.Vihor Day in Massnehusetts) Superin ism. 'I'liu enterprise that has liiiilt so Hiinyun. 'riiere are village Ilrmpdens iii striietion. Tho coiiiniitleo on s^wi es not eliaiige in the niako-iip of thu team will
having
reported,
the
matter
was laid on
tendent DiMigne reiuoNcd the young tree many Weslein towns has ha<l its efTeet in demand wherever there are si'lfUh jioliti- the table.
eiiahle Colhy to make belter showing in
to a phiee oil the hill alMUit
feet south j Htimulatiiig the East. Staid old comniuRoll of oecoiinls. No. iH, anioiiiiliug to (he next game.
j eians. There is a place for Kord Slmfts'Iho foilouiiig tolls thu story of the
the sohlieis’monument, Mayor Hart ofli-, idt'vs that have hceti eontent to let the
f'hlUM)
12,
pas.sed.
hurys whereverthere are social and imlii'I'he r(>purt of the euminiltei* on im- game :
hiisiiiesH of the world he done anywhere in
-iating at llie eeii'iiioiiy
nu.iiy
trial inequalities. There is work for more provemeilt of the C'ommou having passed
the world so long a.s it ditl not disturb
a a III Til sit sit eit
Horace Maims wiu'rever tin* puhlie schools tin* common eonncil came up for conetir- I’HrHOIIH, |>
IIL.\NK <'AU1 HIIMIKS.
them, are aeliiig an though they wanted
are failing to give the childred of ail reuce. 'I he clerk read tho rciHirt, which on... .:U) 11)
Two \eaiHago, tiu* muni<’i|ial onieei.s of at last a small share in Nineteenth Cen
classes the prepanitioii for good citizen proimses the reinuvai of the old fuiice and Udlx-rtM, 1'^
all oleitructioMS from the grounds, tho KoiJl«r. e
^Valervil](> eiiterrd into a eontraet with tury utTairs.
ship which they need, and which tho in building of a fence on the north side, a Kftllocli, rf
We lK.>long to such a big country that
the Water ('<»., ni which tin* eoinpaiiy
::b
terest of the State, demands that they driveway oightocii feet wide, walks from SmKU,
.Mftiipilor, B B
!,! 0 I :)
agiei-d to furnish the city water for fire we can rend in the newspapers about what
should have. There is work for any num- different points toward tho center, the ndiiiie>, I r
puiposes, and to fiirniHh in part, water for .\merieniis are doing, and can easily flat
her of Luthers wherever religion has in putting in of a drinking fountain, the ter
Tutuin,
;J7 0 U 17 1 6 Z7
racing of tlie w.'st side, granite curb in
sanitary puijkoses for 7 Hehcad houses. ter ourselves that we arc doing it. We
l»OWIK)IN,
any degree ceased to help men to have
All a III TH Mil HU >>4I
Since the date of that contract, the North hear so much of what is going on in tho life and "have it more abumlauily.” In place of the fonoo, etc. The hay scales, t'.k:kur,t, tlb
(>
pump uud hydruui traps are U> bo removed.
(iiMintuar Kchool house has ia'cn eonstruet- world that we are inclined to net its if *<)ur other words, the highest hiimau gifts and The cxiH'iise of tho improvement was es Krei-iitiiti/Zbamiv (i
K.>kk. I f
0
e<l at a cost of
and a system of own neighborhood were ns much to Ik*
kmiiIskim, |t a cf fi
the ludilest human traits eaii find employ timated at frui’) S(>()0 to 1^800, mostly for TI
llllUiu, c f a |>
A
ciirhing.
sevNcrago hius been adoplcil, and .^KhOtK) credited with it as any other. The truth
KiHti, c ittui'Zb
5
ment worthy of them within tlie horizon
Aldermau Hrown thought it tho sense •Innliiii, It n
■(
or more expendt'd thereon: and it is is, many a new Etiglnud town, so far us its of home.
Tukoy,
rf
t
of the Imard that this improvement should iKiwin-ii, lb
4
eontemplated to consiiterahly extend the own acts and tlioiighU are concerned,
An era of local loyalty is approaching, he carried out ; that the matter was in the
same tin* present Hf'a.Hoii. In order to might nhuul ns well Im* in the seventeenth in which home talent will )>e applied to riglit hands, and ho moved that tho com
Ti >talH,
44 11 II ID 0
INNINON.
make the seueragi* of any value whatever century us the niueteoiilh. .Some people home tasks, and it will result in larger and mittee be authorized to go ahead. Fassed.
I Z .'I 4 5 0 7 8 0
wnrtliiur home life.
'i'he eleetioi) of Messrs. Smith a ul Dow ILmiloliift,
to our i'ltizeiis, it bceumc iieechsary to se think they are out of the world in spite of
1 0 1 Z Z 4 I I) 0~M
to the Fire Company was referred to Com
4 0 3 (> U
cure water foi the tlushing of the s<>werH. themsidves unless they live in a big city.
his mittee on Fire Department.
ugh
LiirMfil riiiiB, lioutloln a.Coltiy Z; lwi> biuie hitH,
Nt)t one of our public huildingH, under the They think it is not worth while to momimeiit the following sentiment he cut,
TIiMitiinxtii,
Kisli,
•)>>riiiui
Z; three biuii- hllH, ThT'
Adjourned to Friday evening.
Boim
'
■
"
■
4 'Z,
Ftmii-r,Kinb; I'hm’
original contiai-t w-itli tiie Water Company, exert themselves in the sinull eoininuni- as part of the iii.seription; "I can desiri*
biills, adcgiiuUT Z. Duwiii*: hli byeiuht-il hill,
The Fire-Froof Safes of E. C. Morris & Tukey.
Htnickoiii, KnlhK-h, KohIit, llilliad half the water sen ice necessary for ty wh<‘re their lot is east; hut they im nothing laitter for this great country than
that a harrier high ns I leaven Ik* raised Co., Hostoii, Mass, are beyond ipieHtiun U>ii .1, Tiikey 3; I'iLs-Hutl tuillti, Fmli Z, KohUt 4,
agine it wouhl he sometliingnike "life” to between the iiiqiolinted lips of the ehil- the best in the nmi-kct. Over 1()0,(K>U of vihl (ilU'lieft. 1* inioiifl Z. Time of uiiiiui Z.15. I’mits proper eomiori and eipiipmeul.
lilrt*. I'. W. Uh-h.inlfi.
I'lider tins eouditioii of things, the city Ik* in a great political and eoiuMiercial dr(*ii and the intoxicating enp; that every tliem are in nso now, and they can be* re
Nolen.
where
men
and
women
shnuhl
raise
strong
tied
upon
in
en.se
of
a
fire.
'Fhese
safes
centre.
govmmneht considered it of great linpor'I'lic batting order of tho Colhy team iu
uud
determined
hands
ngainsl
wImU'ver
eoiilnin
more
iiuprovemeiits
than
any
safe
The
truth
is
that
with
the
exception
of
the
game
witii
the
Hat(*.s at LewiMlon
tanee to secure additional water service on
will defile tho body, jioltute the mind or made. Tho.se wishing iH*rfeet pruteetion
Mieli terms as heeiiieii to he fair and just, a ]K*euUur few nobody is 8<j effeelually harden the heart agaiii.st God and His fur their valuables should corres|H}tid with Saturday will he a.s follows : Farsoiis 2b,
Wagg p, (lilnioi-e lb, Roberts e. f., Foster
and to the mutual advantage of the city buried from the rest of the world as tho truth.” The seut»*nee has lu'eii duij adil- Messrs. E. (J. Morris & Co, and get
c, Kulloeli r. f., Smith 2b, Megqiiier s s,
inhabitant of u large city. His tether is ed to the stone.—Indcpeiideut.
and the M'ater I’onipany.
first-s'lasH safe at reasonable nites.
Merrill If.
Ill Wednesday’s game next week with
the Howdoins on the campus, I'arsons aud
Wa^g will l>e iu the points.
'i he Howdoins are ptaimiiig to come np
ou a speciul train aud bring u bust of their
admiiers with them, 'fhe game will be
bitterly euutested.

®hc ^^tttcvviUc ^ail

Accordingly, an order was passed and
approved hy Mayor Meader, authorizing
a eontraet with tho Water Company to se
cure wah'r for the sewemgo and for the
pro|>cr equipment of all school houses and
other piihlie htiildings of tho rity.
u..
For this great advantage, the city hiuC
agreed to assess tho tax of the Water Co.
on a valuation of its prcqierty not execcil-.
iiig SlifijOfKK The Mail coutciids thr|.l
the price paid for this additional service
is neither exorhitaiit nor unreaHonahle, and
we respeetfully ask our esteemed 'I'empin
street contemporary to point out to us if
ho can, wherein tho alleged steal comes
in?
The fact of the matter is, that
marshal editor in trying to defend the attempt of himself end his lioss-associates to
take money from the city, which he could
not legally hold, is firing ofT a tremendous
battery of htaiik cartridges and ho{H>s that
the smoko of the explosion will oliseurc
the propriety of the Mayor’s veto.

A New Discovery!
A DYE!

A Perfect Dye!
Goods colored with
tbis Dye will not
Stain or lose their
I

For Hosiery and Other
Wear.
Not affected by Acids.

1

A Rumbling, Tumbling, Racket!

REDINOTON & CO.
Wo wish to n'lnind tin* ptiblic that Iiodko e1<>iuiii)g lime is at Imiid, iiml I
lhal wo onn and will soli lloiiso Furnishing Goods at prices whioh an*
roi).
staut droad tu onr oompetitors. Wo rarry a largo stork, and ititonding pnr-1
olmsors can noarty always iiiid snoh articlos us ihoy aro in want of.

TAADE-MARK

E.L.VEAZIE

vvhieli we used in sell for from $75 to $1)0, wc now Rt'll for |4.'> (o $(50.

Wishes to call attention to his

^-ELEGANT^
PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
SPRING+AND+SDMMER
Prices within the Reach of All I
*4* GOODS! 4-

Nicely painted and dccomtcd 8ctH for’$18, which wo used to sol! for |
In fact all lines of Knrnitnio from u Kitchen elmir to u lino

S2.).

Onii Itc had oraix nt

The finest line he has ever shown.
-IIV-

Beautiful Combination Hesses.
All Wool Ghallies.
New Shades in Henriettas.
Handsome Cashmere Silks.
Lace Flouncing in all Grades of
Spanish and Chantilly.
A Full Stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

we nluays take tho loud. If desiroil we mea.sure the room, cut and match the
cnrpctK, g(>t tlu'in made and lay them, ('all and nee our piitlerns, get our prici's,
uixl we tire oouvinceil that you will luiy.

We do an immense husiness in Painted and I)ccorat(*d

Crockery!
Ir<in Stone China, Semi-Porcelain and other grades, We carry as many as 5
patterns In open stork, so you c.iii readily matcli the , ;oo<l8 at anv time.

Wc wisli to call especial attention to a

« Co.,

JOB LOT OF FIFTY DOZEN JERSEY VESTS!
That wc shall sell at

TWO FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!

E. L. VEAZIE,
Waterville, -

-

MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS;

Maine.

. Redington & Co.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
All open question in Matsuchiisetts—
18 MKMimANOUS CKOUrCONTAOlOUH? Freil Lancaster and Alice Flagg. At the
Where's the corkscrew?
The Jourual says : "Our selectmen find
close all parl(K)k of a picnic supper, with
Mr.
£d<for:
—
Having
beet)
asked
many
themselves face to face with a very imicc erenni proivded for the occasion by
The New Disooverr*
latisfactory aituatiuii. 'Fhe del't agHnist times, within the past few weeks, the Mrs. Fuller.
Then followed a social Gnnrnnt<*cs perfect satisfaction. Bring
Y'oii have heard your friends and iicigli
the town for sohool purposes wliiuh was piestions: "Is Memhniiiuus Croup conta- time with singing and a few g.iincs. At your soiled linen and have it cleansed and bors talking aViont il. Yon may yourself
pons?
”
"Should
any
precautions
against
reported at the March meeting to
less
a late hum- they udjmiriicd till fall.
bo one of the mauy who know fpmi }>er*
polished as good as new.
than two thoiiKHiid dollarH, proves tu be nfeetion he n.sed in this disease? ” 1 have
Farmers are doing their sjwiiig.
Not
Hunal oxfierience just how giKNT’a thing it
much larger, (.u f.iet already bills fur deemed it lulvisnble to ntiikc tho following iiim h planting has been done at present.
Competent Workmen
is. If you have ever tried it, you aro one
slatemeiit:
The
answer
to
these
•questions
more than $3000 h.ive been paid or as
The roads in uiaiiy places aro very Always iu atteudaiioe, who will complete of iu staunch friunds, l>ecau.se tho wuiidcr*
sumed. If the iiioucy niinud far schools hinges very largely un the rclaliunship of rough.
your order as soon as required, iu as good fill thing about it is, that when once gives
this year is applied to paying these bills, Membranous Croup tu Dinlitheria, thus
Will. Barton has nearly finished uniting a iimnner as it can bo dune iu thu State.
a tnai, Dr. King's New Discoverv ever
we slialt have uu seluHils this year. What first making a disposal uf tliat matter esstone foundation under tlie Baptist
after hulils a place in the house. If you
Give 118 a trial.
.......................
m ■ a few years the eon- meeting lioiise.
sential.
Until witnin
then is to be done ? Thu
wii
he Selectmen wish
have uevor used it and should be afllicUd
sensiis
of
moilieal
opinion
has
been
that
the
the town to auxwer this question and have
Colhy
(tetchell
has
come
home
from
with a cough, uul'd or any Throat, I*uug or
aeeordiugly called a speeml town mcetiag two diseases were eutiiely distinct, having Lewiston uu aeconnt uf sickness. Ho is
ible, secure
8
Chest trouble,
a bottle at once and
no
relation
with
each
other.
Ijitterly,
fur Monday afteriuHm uf next week.
now couvalesceut.
givu it a fair trial. Il is giianuiteed cv*
however,
there
are
very
many
observers
Every lax|>ayer in town should bo there.”
ery
time,
or
money
kYfuodod.
A. H. 'lotinaii had arranged to sail for who take the ground that they are one and
KAHT VASSALllOItO.
Trial Bottles Free at J. F. MoMaiiims'i
Europe* this week iu uumpaity with Kev. the same diHease. Indeed, recent observa
Drugstore.
Eliza Gardner is very feeble and faihiig.
.Mr. Hamilton of Daklaiid, but wiis de- tions and careful investigations of these
diseased conditions have result(*d in a pre
Mr. Win. Dole and family, arrived
Late hours are bound to tell un a man,
taiiiek^ by busiuess.
.A POWDEU tliut vxteriiiliiHtes C«ri>et
Hugs, Cockroocheft, lludklo Itugt*. Water but uot so surely as spioed breatli.
Hun. S. A. Nye returned from his trip ponderance of evidence iu favor of the homo last Friday. Ho is still iu poor
Uuas uihI other insects.
opinion
that
they
are
identical,
or
rather
health.
to Texas the first of the week.
Itaslly
NOT P0180N. Every
A Sound Legal Opinion.
Rev. Mr. Siniinton preached his fareThis is the way the Keiinobeu Journal's that Meinhranons Croup is an expression
huuttel^euiwx
Bhouht have
it. For by
snlo
h;'
(IrHggisutniKlyrocerB.
l-Zlhcoii
Mal^
E. Hainbridge Munday, Esq., County
uorres|H>udeiit puts it: "Friday was a red of dipbtherotie ^isou. This iin|>oitant w’ell sermon last Sabbatli.
Good apples are plenty at 25 cents per 33cU. K. C.lUCiI& CO.,(Llintiud) MaiiTgAg’ts Atty., Clay Co., 'fox., says: “Have used
letter dav with thu Odd Fellow^, at Fair- question being still unsettled iu tho minds
ZOl Slate .Street. Uuetuu.
Eldotric Hitters with mont happy results.
field, and active prejiaratioua were made of tlio medical proTessiuii, Membranous bushel and some lots offered at 10 cents hy
My brother also was very low with Mala
fur the grand oelehnitiou of the 70th an Croup should be treated as a contHgioiis thu lot.
Mr. Cha.s. Deiuco is putting new sills
Life is too short for mean anxieties,
rial Fever aud Jaundice, but was cured hy
niversary uf Odd Fellowship in Ainurioa. disease, aud preuaiiliomr against infeetiou
timely use uf*this medicine. Am satisfied
Thu members uf this Imige tendered a should bo carrimi out with as much care under Ids huiiso and laying new flimrs.
tlmt Electric Bitters saved his life.”
eoiiipliinuutary banquet to Cari-ubasset and vigilaiioc ns if tho imaaiinons opinion
Ocnaamption Sarely Oared*
Mr. I). J. Wilcoxson of Horse Cave,
bodge, Skowbegau, to whioh over one uf tho profession was toward tho iuoa of
To TIIK Euitok—Flease inform your read
huiiilred reN|>oni1ed Tables were spread its being a contagions disease. Safety lies
ers that i have a positive remetly for the above Ky., adds.a like testimony, s.ayiiig: He
A.
T.
CJark
is
btuiting
hay
to
Augusta.
imiiied
disease.
Uy
its
timely
use
tbousands
of
positively
believes he would have di^, hud
in thu Opera Huiine fur 350 and never did alone iu ihU path. F. C. 'I'iiaykh, M. D.
I.)ewis Quro tbe ferry-uian has boon
hopeless oases have been perinaneotly cored. it not boon for ^eutrio Hitters.
a uonipany gather iu town l>efore a more
building an addition to his house.
1
shall
be
glad
to
send
two
uottles
of
my
rem
Some of the hurlm in llnll's Hair ReThis great remedy will wanl off, as well
altraetivo spread, where in the profusion
II. Iv Smiley has his garden planted edy riiKK to any of your readers who have
as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
of tlowors and the display of fruits and newor, that wonderful pri'paniliun fur re- and sowing done.
■' I, if they
tni lyill send* metheirexpiess
* '
consumption,
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorden
viands thu ladies of Fuirllehl had given Htoriug the color and thickening the
I*. G. 'J'llley haft sold quite a iiiimbur of and iMMt office wldresM. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM.il. C., 181 Pearl SL, N. Y.
stands nneqimled. Frice 50 cunts and $1,
ample evidence of their skill and goutl jmjwthof the biur, grow plontifiiTly hi spring-tooth harrows this spring.
lyZO. at J. F. McManus's.
0
judgment. F. G , W. •}. Hrodbury pro- New England.
A fietition lias boeu clreulateil asking
Nc\i'i' lirfoi'e in the liiRlorv of the elotliing tiadi* of Wuterviilo lias hucli an Immeiiso Variety of Men's W< •ar been displayed under one roof as is sliown dail\ sidoil with Mr. Simeon Morrill as toastthe ooniity oomniissioncrs to appoint a
Tho kilted Highlanders made Fat won
Every
profeasiuii
of
religion
that
duct
niasU*r. A female quartette and the Odd
Huns aud olioirs are rulleveil- • their ferrvmaii at the North Sidney ferry.
r
at onr Mammoth Store.
der huw they strike matches in that coun not iimku a tuau kind to liis nareuU, wife
Fellows quintette funushud excellent music Easter lays are over.
Mr. James Abbott and wife will carry try.
and children is a mistake iu the artiule.
during the oveuiag. The address of welcome
on the town farm the present year.
was by Mr. Merrill, while the respunse for
Mr. C. II. Burgess lias moved into the
Tho value of a roniedy should bo esti
Carrabaassett IxKlge was by Mr. J. H. mated by its oiiniUve properties. Ac Willartl Field Iniiiso.
Young of Skowhegan and for the uitizens cording to (his standard, Ayer's SanapaA. M. Hailey has boon on a business
by Mr. A. F. Gerald of Fnirftold.
rilla is tbe best and luoatecunumioal blood trill to Huston this week.
Rev. 11. E. Cushman uf Tu/ts College ine<lioine in the market, buuaiiso tho must
Chas. Swift tias bought the Abram
will oi*c‘npy the Uaivursalist pulpit nuxt pure and uoaceiitrated. Frice $1. Wurth Heath farm on the middle road.
Siimiay fureuoou.
ENSnAb DBOir.ITY la a cisss of diseases
$0 a bottle.
Miss Flora Hcan is visiting friends iu
where tbe physical and ofii-u t|ie ineulal
SYMPTOMS)
The now superiatendunt of the street
Massachusetts.
powers are exhausted, where no pain or
railway arrived in town Monday ulght.
can be discovered, and )el the
Indisposition to Exertion suflbrer1n4tallon
CORRESPONONCTE.
Sidney Grangi*, P. of II., one of the
U slowly wearing out. wlieu It pro.
Mr. Muruh started for Ohio Tuesday.
Mental Depression,
largest and most Huiirishiiig in the county,
eeiils
fkxnn
nervous irritation, or’ nrr^'ous exThe total mtinber of polls in town this
CUNTON.
hiwtlon.
It
U
ealled
NEUVOim UEIIILITV.
Languor,
,,
hou seven applications fur membership at
this Is the frowlnx malady of lliv Hines, uulnx
spring is given as 1X12.
Mrs. A. W. Kimball received a telegram their last meeting.
Love of Solitude,
to the fkst age In which we live, and tlie various
There was a conuert and ball at Somer- from Weston, Monday, conveying the sad
ludUorcUoos aud lank of observaooe of physleal
The North Sidney oemctcry nssooiatioii,
Weariness,
sot Mills Tuesday evonlng, at the oloso uf intelligeuoe of the death of her brother.
laws.
under tho lead uf S. C. Clark, met at the
The more oommun maulfrstaHons oflTmoai
Defective Memory,
Frof. Haley’s danoing school. Some fifty
nolle Richardson has been qiiito sick cemetery un Fast Day and fixed the fence,
Ueblllty are mental dcpresaloi, lovr of solitude,
ooupirs were on tbe floor, aud a flue time with lung fever but is recovering.
Confused Ideas,
defeoHve memory, confusetl iWiftn, reptiMsuesa,
righted the stones, ami cloanud up the
•*»|dfssa^.
often dlmnrss of v^lon, hurri^
is reported.
Restlessness, etc., etc. aM dincuU breathing,
The free h'^h school qIusikI UiU week. d^ris in general.
emaelatlun, a general loss
* S. iV Hnukor has been removed from
of vitality of body and brain. Aii) ini|>nidence
Rev. W. L. Hrowu it attuudiug the
Dr. Wiiithrop Bowman of Massoohutho railruml postal service,
St dir.'K.iji.sss;."'’*
East Maine confurenoe at Doxter this sclls, and bis brother, liVslcr Bowman of dr.i„ „p„. ,u.
Miss Minnie Weymouth has been visit- week, and it Is nut exiiected that there
Our nmtiiifacturiiig fuciiitios (ill Hostoii mid Now Y’ork) eimhlu us (u sell uiir Clutliiiig at Kueli a vury low price that all competitors trcmblo in their shoes
this town, liavu bought the Jowett farm
i)g ill Fittsfiuld this week.
every timo they hear from us.
Mra. 11, A. Nowell, who has spout the will be proaohing at the M. K. ohiirob near Sidney Centre, and will fit it up for
next Sabbath, but the time will be occu
oast two muatiui with her daughter Mrs. pied by prayer aud social service.
a hoise farm. They intend eventually to
Woso in Aiibuii, has returned to her home
Uy out a truck on the farm.
The ludios of tbe Uuiversalist circle
will purify the blood, tone up the systen, thus removlag all these troubles.
on the Ridge.
gave an enlertainment and supper, foU
Mr. Frank Campbell of I.airone got
lowed by a dance, May night A number
Price,
nt
1.00 i Six Bottles, $5.00.
All BroKKlsta.
bad kick last week from a horse that Uu of strangers from out of town participated
was tending, one foot striking him ou the iu the festivities.
(HkmI ptaturana, (or tho aeasun, fur a lliulted
Kizes 30 (0 30.
In this department we display all of the very nobbiest stylos of Clothing, munnfactureil in tlto latest sfrle, c(|iial to custom hi every |uirticulur. breast, the other on the forearm breaking
u( cows. Apply at No, TI Hllver Street.
At a uieetiug of the members of the numlwr
S«4S
___
'Twuiild do your lieart go^ to exumiiie this very stylish Hiiu uf Clothing and the extremely low prices.
tbe iiliua and laoeratliig the arm very M. R. Sunday school, behl April k6th,
badly.
Mr. Arthur McNally was chosen superiuMr. Newell lloxi# of the Center, one qf lendeut fur tbe ensuing year. This is tbe
the seleetmeii of the town, has been dan sixteenth year Mr. McNally has held that
01xllcli?©nL’«g»
gerously sick for tbejMut ten davs; aud is office, but not luooessively.
iu a critical oooailion, but bo(
Mrs. Otis Pratt has this week enjoyed Tickets via aii routes to ail
Sizes, uge 4 to 14. A clothing store in Itself. Tliis depurlinont is complete. If you desire to dixiss your hoys in the very latest fashion, then cull at our •till
euturtaiued fur his recovery.
a visit from her Uiree daughters, Mrs.
store, for surely our ussortmoul is larger, uud our prloe lower Uiau any clothiug eslaUUshuieuV In the StaleIt is repotted that Mr. Wataon Jones,
Mrs. Caubaiu, Mrs. Norton, and
poins SOUTH,
The ])rke of Children’s suits range from $1.60 to $12.00 a suit.
one uf the best known farmers In lowu, Holbrook,
their biiibandsand obUdren
baa leased hia fine farm at the Center to
WEST
and NORTHWEST.
Mrs.
Kev.
P.
E.
Hrown
visited
Aer
Walter Goodwin of North Fairfield.
daughter, Mrs. George MoN^Hyi iMt
Arubl
tbe
niab
at tbe station anil have plenty of
A dry, haekiug eough keeps tbe brai- weeK.
ttius to buy your UokeU.
Dr. Daniel Moody died April 20th after
Inut for iiopuUr exouralons to California and
uhial tubes in a state of oonstaut irritation,
nb)
FolnU.
whioh, if not apeodUy removed, may leai mauy years of suffering, oaused by para Noribwesteru
Uagange cskecked direct to point of desti
to bronohitia. No prompter remedy oan be lytic shook. For about a year be has been
bail tbau Ayer’s Cherry Feotoraf, which helpless. The funeral tervioes were held nation. ^riks In Pullman enra eugaced
April 28th at the Free Baptist ohurohi tor pnaseBBers.
is both an anodyne and expeotorani.
lufurtufttlun, maps and time tables obeerfully
under tbe dlreotiou of the Masons, of (umiabed
upon application. Ottoe open diirlng
Life ia too abort for mean anxieties.
whose order be was a /aiihful member. business bourt.
Rev. A. D. Dodge preached a very in*
Rook Island Route Excursions to all terestiug eemion suited to the oooasiuu.
W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
puiuU West offer flue aeoommodaUona, and beautiful flowers adorned the burial
OITV TICKET AUKNT,
goo«l serviue and ooiufortable travel at low casket.
rates. Fur oircular write W. £. Chatter*
WArintVll*l.K, MK.
WIMBLOW.
Offloe over Boners* Store.
ton, 21M Waabiogton, Rt, Boston.
The Reading Club wet May night at
A great) "cup” race—tbe rush for the 8. K. Fuller’s, with about 75inattendattue
llie programme was as follows: abgiug,
big oeuteuuial bar*
Alt persons bavlui bills saalust tlw City for
select reining by Norman Fuller, rvoitapauper sillies are requestsd to make out tbe
spirit of mortal be tiou by Mamie Rtuart, deolamatiou by same to May Ist, tSSO, aud present tUeni to tbs
Vhy
Cluirlie
Tuwue,
seieot
reading
by
Befi
Board
of Overseers of Poor at ouee.
proud?
ud? Bccaiist be oau buy a solid
PBEl) POOLEB. k Overseers
obamber set uf tea pieces fur 120 at James, speech hr B. F. Tuwue, (Mleot
Faiue's Fiiruitujrt Co., 48 Canal Btrdet, reading by Aum Offlohell, paper by Mrs. lv4»

THE TROY LAUNDRY

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
THE POPULAR

LOB BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main Street, Waterylllt.

One « Price Clothiers

ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER

1
D

Oui Palatial E^ablishment filled from Floor to Ceiling.
The Tables fairly groan under their Weight.

The Finest-Assortment, The Largest Line, The Grandest Display
of Clothing ever shown in the State of Maine.

General# Nervous Debility.

Our Large Line of

sr»Ri7vo ovKRCOA'rs

Is hy far the Largest Line ever displayed in this part of the country.
$5.00 and as high as $20.00.
{Stilt

G'

Prices as low as

I3ei3a.rttn.ertt.

INGALLS' VICORINE

Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 46, ranging in price from $5.00 to $30.00.

Yoxi.tl3.«s’ I3©j>a.trtmorxt.
J3©i>»xrtixi.©nt.

t

YYesteri Ticket Dice.

3Sos

Come and see us!

J.

Positively

«6ne

GL

,I*ot;ii:i.ci !

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

You will be glad I

3 llbist. foi? Oxxe Oollo-i? I

Bro®

5 lbs. Ghorch & Co.’s Soda, 25c.

price*

Clothiers!

MnufaetDrers, WRolesalera and RetaUer s. .

NOTICE.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The—

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

il

0.

CITY PULPITS.
Ml-miOI>I8T.

It being conference Snnday, the paator
was absent. Happily, Uev. L. H. Hcan,
of South Portland was present, and
preached a very interesting sermon from
Phil. i. 21: *'For to mo to live is Christ,
and to die is gain." Paul's epistles should
bo roail in order to know his drift and
catch his spirit. In one place he says, wo
preach Christ, nut uiimolvos; in another,
we are ambassadors for Christ; in another,
we are crucitled with Christ. Paul’s high'
est aspiration was to preach Christ to the
people, and through him to reconcile them
to Cod.
^*aul was a living representaive (in purl>
ty, self-denial, etc.) of Christ, whose abBoluto purity proclaimed him the God-man
*—the Godhead. The world is coming
' wTiTi haite to aoknowledge that no guile
was found in Christ. Pilate, the repre
sentative man of the world, could And no
fault in Him. He was the Lamb of God
who taketh away the sin of thu world.
Paul lead a life of purity and could
say, wo comineiid ourselvbs to every man's
conscience in the sight of God. Christians
should so deport themselves in the world,
keeping above its sin and filth as to be
helpful to one another, their families and
the world. God enables them to do this.
Christ came to serve, not to bo lutiiistcied unto, and Christians should impress
all that they arc not living for self; that
they are not hero simply to live, but to
live for the world. A pure life commends
us to the world. lint purity is nut enough,
wo should bo useful. Christ wont about
doing good. Christians should so live that
the world would bo iniliicuccd by them ns
it was by the apostles. Christians should
lie true to Christ, rcnuiince self, lie useful,
go ah nit doing good.
For to live is
Christ, to die is gain.

Mr. Hamilton fur several mouths,
as ho soon starts ou a trip to
Kurope. Rev. Mr. Cushman, a young man
from Tuft's eollogt* will ociMipy tho pulpit
next Sunday. Mr. Cushman is highly
recommended not only as a promising
spi'aker, hut ns a young man of culture
and high Christian character; and it is
quite possible that arrangements will be
made fur him to supply the pulpit hero
and at Fairfield during tho summer mouths.
BA1>TIBT.

Sermon by the Hov. E. O, Stevens.
Text, Homans vi. 23: “For the wages of
sill is death; but tho gift of God U eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord." In
tho text we find a broad generalization
embracing in its sweep all clascs of socie
ty, tho capitalist and tho laborer, master
and servant, in one common humanity.
All grades of society arc accountable be
ings; all, great and small, fall together
under the same system whether of law or
of grace. A strict account is kept of ser
vice. We are under the alUseeiiig eye of
thu Creator. God looks at the heart, the
motive Hhich prompts tho action. A man
may try to do unto others as ho would
have them do unto him, but unless he loves
the liord his God with all his heart, with
all his mind, with all his soul, there is a
fatal lack. All the misery of tho lost is
comprehended in the one word, death. So
all the iinspcakablp blessedness of tbe
Bayed is comprehended under tho one word,
life. However much a man may deceive
himself hi times of worldly pru8|)erity,
when adversity comes he finds himself ar
rayed on tho side of Satan. Notwithstand
ing the high wages paid, tho services of
sill is a cruet bondagi', and blessed are
they who csuajic fn)m it. Christ is hold
ing out his sceptre to every iieniteiit rebel.
Ho requires of each to take up tho cross,
bear the yoke, and follow Him. Through
Christ, having access by faith into this
CONUUKGATIONAL.
Mr. Williamson, of llangor, preached at grace, ami ho that overeometh and ondurthe Congregationalchiircli Sunday morning eth to the end shall receive a crown of life.
UNITARIAN.
and evening. In the morning from the
text; “Grow in grace, and acknowledge of
Preacliiiig by the pastor. Rev. J. L.
onr Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ." 2ud. Seward. Text, Matthew xxv.3’>:“Forl was
Peter, iii. 18.
an hungered and ye gave ino meal: I was
The message that Peter gave to the thirsty and yo gave mo drink: X was a
churches of bis day, applies with c<pial stranger and ye took mo in." This dis
force to the churches of the present. course related to the description of the
Growth is an essential element of Chris final judgment as given In tho same chap
tianity. The Christian must grow, if not ter. ill tho speaker's opiiiiou Jesus did
in one direction then in another, and' Gml not as many believe, refer to one day of
has given to every man the power t<i final judgment; but to tho nations of the
ohooso ih which direction he shall grow. future {lassing in review before him. He
The Christian of to-<lay cannot be the did not believe that Jesus believed in a
same, five years from to-day. He will resurrection of the natural body or in a
have grown toward the better or the worse. particular day of common judgment. Je
Growth in grace is communion with God sus did not indorse the tlieologioal ideas of
and love toward our fellow-mon. There the day, but used them simply as illustra
are many methods of growing in grace. tions.
First and important is prayer. The atWhat is to be tbe nature of the judgmosphero of prayer is essential to Chris- lucut? And why were some selected to
•tian growth. To the young man prayer sit oil his right hand? It was because “I
seems adapted only to the old or to those was an hungered and ye gave me meat:
who have failed in life, but he who goes I was thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was
out to eujoy the world in its fullness, a stranger and ye took me in." That is
strong in his own strength, will find at the why. Nothing is said about creed or pro
end a shattered manhood.
fession. According to Jesus the reason
Not only prayer but the readiug of what depended upon duty. Yet we need not
Gt>d has written is necessary. Not the fear because we do or do not believe in
Bible alone but the history that surrouuds the three in one, or the one in three, or in
the Bible. All history is saorod history any form of atonement, but we ueed to
and all should be studied.
fear whether we have done our duty or
As well fear that the quagmire will out not. We have heard about coming to Je
shine the mountain peak as that the light sus. Now wliat is coming to Jesus? There
of othdr history can out-shine tlio Biblo. is but one way to come to Jesus. It is
All the powers of darkness can never ob doing our duty as we see it It Is our
scure the mountain peaks of llevelatioii* duty not only to give meat .and drink to
And above all, the Christian must work. our fellow men; but it may be our duty to
Ueligion means not only believing but attend the service of the Ixird on bis day.
doing; not only seeming but being. If we It may be a duty we owe our fellow men
must choose, give us the imperfect creed to speak to them of our faith and to pub
with the perfect life, rather than the per licly acknowledge it It is a duty we owe
fect creed with the imperfect life.
our young people that our oominuuioatiuus
UNtVKRaALIBT.
be chasto; that every word be a correct
Preaching by Rev O. G. Hamilton. An word; and that our habits be correct. Our
impressive and highly appreciated dis young men owe it to the little boys and to
course Oil '*The pmotical value ot religious their youngor brothers that their example
faith." At the oloso of the sermon, com bo correct It is the {lerformanoe of
munion services were held. The speaker tliese duties that enables us to pass ou tbe
explained at length the meaning and value right hand. Neglecting our fellow men
of the sacrament, and showed that it should is neglecting Christ Let us seek to live
not be regarded as a mere form.
lives, of purity, and thereby be better able
This was tlie last up|)ortuuity tliat the to see duties we are to |>erforti) to our
|)eople hore will have to lUton
fellow men.

KPiHrtirAL.

Rev. Mr. Mcl.<aughliii took fur the text
of his ovooing sermon the wonls found in
I Corinthians xv. 28: "And when all things
shall bo subdued unto him, then shall the
Son also himself be subject unto him that
put all things under him, that God may be
all in all."
His discourse was made up mainly of
remarks concerning the resurreotiou of
the body. How shall the resurrection of
the body be brought about? And what
kind of bodies shall they be? “God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him and
to eveay seed its own body." That God
shall raise the dead is the expression of a
Christian faith. It is the declaration of
Christ. Christ warned us against tbe idea
that the future Is a copy of the present.
The apostle tolls us that in the twinkle of
an eye our bodies shall be changed. Let
us keep before our eyes that this body
shall be cluinged. If Jesus Christ has not
risen from the dead, then we may live as
we like; but if he has risen from the dead
thou we must live as he likes.
OUR IIAL.TIMORE LETTER.

April 21h 18H0.
The Johns Hopkins University has, in
tho fourteen years of its history, placed it
self in the van of edncatiuiial progress in
this country, uot merely by dint of scholar
ly work by its professors, but by business
sagacity, and a determination to keep “in
touch" with the activities of llio time.
Progressive men of all occu|iations and
professions have admired its practical poli
cy, and have given it their suppoi t, bi'cause
it has so evidently planned to be not a
“cemetery of learning," but a centre of
wliolesome ami stimulating influence.
The ntiuuspliere of tho University is iliorc
like that of an ideal editorial oflieo than
of the traditional cloister. The aim of the
administration is to cneoitragc leaniing as
a means to an end. The men are incited
to look beyond mere knowledge to tho
good tliat can be accomplished by means
of knowledge.
No event of tlie day is allowed to pass
without appropriate comment in the his
torical department. Tbe important public
acts which would be commented on by tbe
editor of a great journal, devoted not to
party polities, but to the advance of social
interests, are discussed with sublime for
getfulness of tlie traditions which make
universities repositories of all sorts of lore
that is not of sufficient practical value to
be ciiltivateil elsewhere.
There has been no bettor illustration of
this Uopkiiis influence, which has done so
much to jostle the older American univer
sities out of their ruts, thau the celebra
tion arranged by President Gilman and
Dr. Adams of the historioal departmeut,
for tbe purpose of calling atteution to the
adoption of the new Japanese Constitution.
Several men, now in ‘prominent- official
positions in Japou, have received their ed
ucation at the Hopkins, aud several Jap
anese students are now members of the
University. It seemed fitting, therefore,
that tbe promulgation of the new oonatitution—“tbe first birth of liberty on Asiatic
soil," should be greeted here with more
than a passing notice. Public exercises
were jtcoordiugly arranged in Hopkins
Hall. Judge Cooley, formerly Chief Jiistioe of Miohigau, now of the Inter-State
Commerce Commission accepted an invita
tion to preside. Mr. Mutsu, tbe Japanese
Minister to the United States, was present,
with his Secretary of legation. Rear
Admiral Baloh, U.S.N., who was an officer
under Commodore Perry ou tW treaty ex
pedition to Japan in ISM, was a promi
nent figure among the guests.
Tbe platform of Hopkins Hall was de
corated with American and Japanese Hags
draped over a large emblazoned shield of
the University with its well clioeen and
well exemplified motto, “The truth shall
make you free.” In front of this back
ground was a wealth of magnolias, yellow
broom plant, wild cherry, Howeriug peach,
and pyrtu yqpomoa, arranged in a manner
which eleoited, from admirers of flowers,
enthusiastic eomment.
President Gilman stated tbe reasons
llAtTlMORB,

IcusTiKuan

om mbxt vaok.]

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD /^McCURDY, President.

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. 1, 1 889,
Surplus, Jan: 1, 1 889, -

$I 26,082,1 53.56
7,940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders Id 1888, $14,727,550.22.
In disbursing tills ninnillcpiit aiiiouiit, hoiiip most ri'tnarkablo proofs of tlu*
adiiiiruliiu innimgcincut of ihiH great ('oinpuny are eleurly hIiowii.
Among the payiucnts of the fir^t half of the year wore 37 policies, upon
which the q^^noiint of claims paid was $231,01(7.75, of which $128,667.76
rosulteil from llio Dividendt of thf (\mpuny. Tho payments by the usHiircd
were $8'J,329.fi5) and the profits to their cHtates

$14|328t06|

160

i*KU CKNT of tlio premiums paid on tin* Policies.
In tho lust six montli.s of tho year, there wi*re 31 Policies paid, Insuring

$66,000.00,

on which the Dividend .\dditions were $83,706.44, thus
considerably more than douhling tlu* umouiUs insured.
While tho total amount of these C8 Death Claiins was $381,374.19, the
actual coat, or premium payment thereon by the assured, was only SI 10,018.07,
leaving a clear profit to the eslntes of the deceased of $240,726.13 iHisides
givijig an avi-Rige of 30^ years of I.ifo Iitsiiniiieo on each P<diey. Whi'i-efore,
we conehide that u Policy from this Grand Old Company is one of
the very best investments, whether tin. iiwirnl hIiiiII have f,'w er
_veiir» of life.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life Insuranee Companies doing ImsiiiesK in Maine in IMMH, Tim
Mutual Life Insurance. C'oinp.any of New York wrote On6-fOUrth of tin*
total amount; thus plmdng much more than whs ever <lone by any oilier
Company in one year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.

BUY « YOUR 0 SILVERWARE
OP

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
and

srliMHlon orHolld atid IMiitvd Wart* in the rity, and

tll&

XyO'weMlt t

For January I Hlinli make I.ow
FrireH on niiylliinir in iny line.
NOW

IH TIIK riMK

TO HUV

AATc&tolaesii, OloolcMi,
A lot of new goods Just in
At GOODRIDQE’S
130 MAIN STREET.

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP!

We have opened a marble sbup in Watorvillo and are now prepared to fill ordurs fur

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,
OF THK

Best Italian and American Marble.
Good work and satisfaction guaraiitecMl.
and stones cleaned.

Records cut on uiuniimoiita in cemetery

L. C. STEVENS & CO.,
■*’'

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

Very Busy People!
Ill order to iimku your uciptaintuiiee, and to uccoinmotluto you, }N'rhtipM,
J huvti coiicludotl to keep my

Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o’clock Monday Evenings,
Thereby allowing you to consult me, and to iimku uppuintmuntH, uuUide
of butiiiesM hours.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville.

for the oelebratlon, and iiitroduoed Judge
Cooley, who took the oliair and made an
address in which the signitlcanco of the
political changes in dapaii was pointed
fmiii the standpoint of constitutional law
yers. The JapancKc Secretary of I.<egution th^n read an Knglish tmnslatiun of
the imperial speech proclaiming the new
government, and selections from the text
of tlio constitution iLsclf followed, showing
that the new political order was an at
tempt to secure, by Die machinery of limit
ed monarchy, the same personal rights
which Aiig1o-8axonK have learned to re
gard as the essentials of liberty. .
The chief address of the evening was by
Mr. lycnuga, a Japanese student in the
historical department, who expects to pass
examinations next year for the degree of
Dootor of Philosophy. His subject was
"The Changes in the Political Life of
Japan.” As a piece of oratory it would
have done credit to any American. It
was such a triumph over the diflieulties of
a strange language, and such a patriotic
ex]K)8ition of modern ideas in unfamiliar
associations, that its reception was hardly
less than an ovation. The leading thought
was summed up in the paragraph:—"Many
ask, 'How can Japan with a government
ftxod for centuries, suddenly in a day
change absolutism into constitutionalism?'
No people can do this. Japan baa not
done BO. Our new constitution is not the
H'or
patchwork of a few clever minds infected
by Western ideas; tt is the outgrowth of our
national life and thought^
The exercises closed with the rea<ling of
extracts from letters from nnmorons promminent men familiar with Japanese affairs. "Water vlll©.
A rccoptiou followed, in the library, and
among the refreshments was "genuine
Japanese tea” browed and served by an
attache of the legation. The University
will print a full account of the exercises,
with the addroases and letters, in a special
circular. I have just seen a letter of Mr.
Mutsu to President Gilman, expressing his
thanks fur the honor done to his nation,
and the attentions paid to himself on the
occasion, with a request for early copies
of the report of tho exercises fur transmissiun to his government and circulation in
Japan.
The observation with which I began
And this season Dinsmor6 proposes to eclipse any and all of his previous need nut be further emphasized. Diplom
brilliant successes. OinsmOTB li^s
two weeks among the acy is not all in courts. Tho consummate
best shoe munufucturers known, and as a result can show some of the most 6nesse with which such sagacious moves
stupendous bargains known to the annals of trade. Sringf yOUr C3.Shy are planned and executed here deserves
it is the “Dazzling Dollar” that docs it, and DlnSmOrO will give success and has won it. No bids for un
you more value for it than any shoe man in Maine. This is no ch^a)) talk.
deserved favor accompany these sagacious
Ask your neighbors if they've ‘*been there.” People talk about it over in Unity,
—way up in Skowhegan,—and the river only ends with our well known repu> addresses to general approval. The Uni
versity aims to cultivate a genumo IntereU
tution in that direction. Why ? ? ? Because it iS a Fact I I 1
in all that concerns human progress, and
then to let that interest locate itself ns ad
vantageously as possible oil the right side
of tho bushel.
I see by the last Echo' that the persist
ent lie about the financial collapse of the
Men's Carpet Slippers
.29 Women's good Kid, neat [will
Johns Hopkins is still on the march. It
“ Leather
“
.39
wear well] Hutton Hoots
.97 is about Dme for the truth to get its boots
“ Calf Hoots, warranted
“ Kid tie walking shoes, hand
'Pile assured income of the Univerevery time
1.02
some
.76 sity is $100,000 a year, for the next three
years, if the U. & 0. stock does not declare
“ Solid, hang up, lace-np hoots *.9n
“ Carpet Slippers, heavy,
“ Fine Calf $3.00 Congress 2.00
not Webb
.20 a cent of dividend. This sum will keep
every department moving exactly as at
“
“ “ Kle^ruiit “newstylo 2.18 Hoys' Stylish Dress Congress, Lace
present. Meanwhile the 81,500,000. of
*• Good wearing Congress
and Hutton
1.22 stuck wbiob pays no dividends is worth
and goo<l stylo
1.38 Girls’ Kid Hutton Hoots
.96
ninety-five j^r cent, and the University
Hoj*8’ Solid Hals
.88
&c., &c., &c..
owns land with a street frontage of seven
teen miles within the city limits. The
Trystees can sell either the stocky or the
loud, or both, at any moment, but prefer
to use simply the lucerne now at their
SEE OUR BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ^ .
disposal.
A. W. 8.
Iv.
R.

Farmers and Gardeners,

NCONTESTABLE

HENDERSON’S

NVDLNERABLE I
^FACTS !e«-

And Two-rowed Barley.

That have become as familiar as the multipli
cation table.

VhAIIi Ms It i KMs.

Dinsmore
Dinsmore
Dinsmore
Dinsmore

. PARKER & WOOD’S

Also Lawn Grass Seed.

LEADS !

Aiways at the top.
Why?
Keeps the best Goods made!
and
Selis Cheaper than any other
Man, so
Has the biggest Trade on the
Kennebec river, because
Buys and Sells for CASH 1
Therefore

toy

Stewart Bros.,

Only #4,

Dinsmore is Your Man!

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.

DINSMORE DOWNS COMPETITION THUSLYl

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

A.T

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Contracting and Building I

Indestructible Sebool Shoes and Hen’s Railroad Shoes.

HATB TOD A BOV TO SPARKf

The saloon must have boys, or it must
shut up shop. Can’t you furnish It
one? It is a great factory, and unless it
Best wear on earth for the money. Fanners’ Hrogatis and Plow Shoes. Best can gel about 2,000,000 boys from each
geueration for raw material, some of these
made and cheap. Elegant Styles in Tennis Shoes. > Bring your factories must close out and its operatives
families to gut a whole outfit and save a dollar every time, by buying at
must be thrown on a cold world, and the
pnblio revenue will dwindle. “Wanted
2,000,000 boys,” is the notice. One family
oul of every five must contribute a boy to
keep up the supply. Will you help?
Which of your bojrs will it be?
'Tlie
roinotaur of Crete had to have a trireme
full of fair maidens eaoh year; but''the
roinotaur of America demands a oity full
of boys eaoh year. Are you a father?
Have you given your sliaro to keep up the
supply for this great public imtituUon
that is helping to pay your taxes and kind
ly electing public officials for you? Have
you oontr^uted a boy? If uot, some other
family has bad to give more than Its share.
Are you not selfish in voting to keep the sa
loons open to grind up boys, and then do
ing nothing to keep up the supply? Heav
en help usi When will we look at this thing
—the saloon—stripped of all its subter
fuges and oloakiugs, naked in its hideousness, a murder-mill, a drunkard-factory, a
recruiting station for hell?
"Upon wlwt does the suooess of the
liquor traffic depend?
Upon debased
manhood, degraded womaubood, defrauded
childhood. It bolds a mortgage over
every cradle; a deed written in heart’s
blood over every human life. Shall moth
ers hear this aud be silent? Shall fathers
know this aud be silent?”—N. Y. Tribune.

1

Waterville,

Maine.

DO YOD KNOW

^at the
Englajid
Despatch Express Co.
delivers small packages in all Maine itowns
where they have offices, or in Boston, for i s
cents or visa versa ? Try them the next time
you have a package to send or are ordering
goods.

GEO. E. DARLING, Agent.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

' Wool JoO WorL, GirMitorioi onl Eoialmi.
Plana drawn, and Estimates made on Plans and fipeclflcations.

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,
Ailcaiarx flit**

ATe.

PURE KENNEBEC ICE!
Be sure that you buy ice approved by tho Hoard of Health. The Waterville loe
Compauy make a specialty of family trade. Their ioe is approved by the Board of
Health and they guarantee its purity.

ICK> CO.
xroR

ROOK ISLAND ROUTE

ARareBasinessGliaiice.
I wish to retire from the Dry Goods
Business, and offer my entire Stock and
Stand for sale at a bargain.
i:.vOO ATTIOPff I
One of the best in the oity—very near
tho Post Office—43 Main Street

E. BLUMENTHAL,
Uarob 14,1B88.

Waterville, Maine.

ISXO URSIORR

To KUSAS, COLORADO, CALIFORRIA,
Slid all poluts WRHT. Through Cars leavlug Bos
ton ev«ry two wsoks, with sleephig aooommodatloiis. Ix>west Bates
to all,____
iKrints. __^pressT^ns
Expi
................
to destiustlon. Call on your nearest Ticket
Agent (or olroulsrs and Information, or address
W. K. CHATT'KltTON, Manager.
3ut38
' 'iW Washington St., Uoetou, Mass.

W. F. BODGE, Agt. M.C.R.R.
.Waterrllle, Me.

..

: ...y

Mark Gallert has had bis store painted.
E. A. Pierce^wneral secretary of tbo
W. M. Dnnn has had his '’house painted Young Men’s Christian Association, and
Miss Sophia M. Hanson were niiited in
thin week.
Lane & Walls are making improve- marriage at the residence of the bride’s
■cHARLES G. WING. Editor.
Mreots, Dr. and Mrs. 4. H. Hansons’,
tnonts on the inside of their store.
Wednesday muming, and started on their
The Water Coinpanv and Street Hail* wedding tour throiigli Massachusetts and
FRIDAY, MAY a, 1R89.
roail eoni|)anj have each a new superinten to Philadelphia.
Canis announce that
dent.
MAY qAl.KNDAll.
they will receive friends, at their future
i’rofesnor Henry L. ('hapman of Bnw- home on Stinimer street, May 20.
• I Mon. I Tmm. | W<h1. ( TIinr. | FH.
ixl
dniu will preach at the Congregational
While it is never known lieforehainl
hiireh next Sunday morning and evening. what disposition a Methodist annual oonWe arc pleased to learn that Alonzo fcreiice will make of the presiding elders
Davies is iiiiieh Iwtter. He had a very and pnst<irs under its jiii-isdictlou, it was
comfortable nigh^ Ihst night.
geiiorally Iwlieved and earnestly ho^ved
Deputy Sheriff llill is about to move his that Mr. Andrews would remain Presiding
Local News.
office to the room in PbiBnix Block, for Elder of tho Augusta district, with his
merly o«>cnpied by L. T. Bootliby & Son. residence in this city, and that Rev. H. A.
I (loiti);—tlio Common fuiico.
Meeting of the Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Cliffoni would Iw ap|iointcd pastor of the
A. h. Weblxir is
a stiinll mMI- Baptist ulmrch Sunday evcfiing May 5th WabTvillechurch; m l>oth cases tho hopes
|,iii to his rosi<)piicA on lliiiuit stmet.
at 0 o’clock. .Subject: Coning to Christ. of the |M>ople have lieen realized. Both
1,1. F. Ehloii is hnvinif cit» wator put iti- John iii. 22, .'10. All young people arc in gentlemen are rapidly winning the esteem
of our citizens. The cx|ierionco of the
vited,
]. tiis liuiiHc and stable on Main street.
Methodist church the ^last year has been
I i’. S. Huald is having his house On Fark
We learn that Kcv. M. Palmer of Au peculiar and trying, owing to ohango of
gusta, Laving received the appointment ns |Mistors; still, at the end of the year the
Iri'i’t painted.
'
-*‘Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are
to
1 A trmit nineteen inches long was h(M)ki‘d financial agent of tiie Maine Wesleyan chiircli was strong, united, pr<rt{>erouH, and
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress
than
Ltii the Mcssaloiiskeo lost .Sniulay morn- Scmiiiary, and not finding a suitable rt^si* with the return of Mr. Cliffoni, anticipates
deuce at Kent's Hill is Uiinking of mak one of tho best years in its history.
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.
t^'
1J. (r. Darrah has l>eon building a new ing his home ill Waterville for a time;
TllK HOItOHiH ENTKRTAINMFNT
and
that
Mrs.
Palmer
was
in
town
yester
ThtR
powitr>r
never
vanes.
A
marvel
ot
iiarltr,
at his residence, corner of Temple
streiiictli ami whoieMiiiioiii>M. Mure economical
day making impiiries for rent.
T(l Front streets.
klmla, and caniiut bo noUl in
Tho young ladies of the Unitarian So- Uiaiillieordinary
The 8. C. Marstou stock of Men’s and
wllh the mnUitude of low test, tliort
|)ivisioii Inspector K. K. (Tonid of Rock- Bov’s clothing, ftiruishiiig goods, trunks rosis are greatly pleased at tho success of oum|M*tlti<)n
weight ahnn or phoaidiate powders. Vnfd on/v fa
|ii>l, visited Camn (rarileld Sons of Vetcans. Koval IIaxinu powiira Uo.. 100 wall
their
outcrtaiuiuent
on
May
night.
There
id valises etc, has been purchased by L.
8t. N. Y.
r.ir I'liiH of this city last Friday evening.
A. ]*resby & Co. who will sell it out to was an excellent attendance and the stage
Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
I The residence and other buildings of gether with tbe fixtures at the store for entertainment was very pleasing to the WATKRVIIXK I.OI>OR, NO. rt, A.O.U.W.
M. H. Holmes, No. 3 College street, merly occupied by Mr. Marston, No. 48 Riidlence. The Doll Drill, by 20 children,
lU'giilar Muetlngii at A.O.U.W. Hall,
fits
we are headquarters.
> •
AaNOI.ll
Ilt.OCK,
live jnst received a fresh coat of paint.
Main street. In thirty days the whole was well done and the little ones lookecl
Tuesdays of each month
\ Kcv. J. L. Seward has consented to stock and fixtures are to bo closed out aud cunning iu their black dresses, white caps Reoond an«I Fonrth
at T.80 r. M.
«>iik to the young men next Sunday, and the store vacated. The stock was bought and handkerohieFs. The duett in costume
InifcBsor Lane the Sunday following.
at less than half its first cost and the prices by Maud Brown and Hope Davies evoked
WATKKVII4LK LOUGK. V, A A.M.
much
applause,
the
little
ones
acting
1 Mr. I). Gallert is In Now York pur- placed upon the clothing, shirts, hosiey, and singing with spirit and expression.
I]ii4ing a desirable lino of tbe latest pro- gloves, hats, etc., can not fail to insure a Little Heleu Butterfield gave her pretty
8PKCIAL. COMMWNIUATION.
We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, goods, Goi aline, 4-in-Hand,
lu'lioiis in dress goods. See advertise* prompt sale. Hoad their advertisement and graceful ilighland Fling in Scotch
Monday/ May 13.1AH0. at T..3n o'clock.
in this paper.
Ifia next week.
Work 2nd.
French Model,^Health, etc , also the celebrated P. D Corset, 1000 Bones, and
costume and Maud Brown her beautiful
Mr. Samuel Osborne is making an addi rope dance. The tables were well supplied
The Japanese sociable announced to ocseveral other styles.
_________________________
r at the Congregntiuiial vestry last Tues- tion to his house on Ash street, that will With useful and fancy articles, fiowers. May
Ly evening was postponed until this Fri* much improve its appearance.
baskets, button-hole bouquets etc., aud
ly evening.
Mr. Horace Toward is having the cellar were liberally patronized. lAillen of Augus
IVIISS
Olio of tho fiiicat droAsnmkurs in tho Stnto haa takt'ii rooms over iny store
Mrs. [sal>el F. Bellows will give her dn^ for a house just below his present ta furnished music fortbestage dancesand
where she will continue to do dressmaking in connection with our businoMs.
for the dancing party that followed the
llicrted lecture on Robert Browning with residence on upper Main street.
liidiiigs from tbe poet, on the evening of
Mr. Wm. F. Cushman is giving his entertainment. A large number partici
lay 7th, at eight o’clock, in City Hall.
largo residence on Maple street a hand pated iu the dance ana all were enthusias
tic in praise of Pullen’s fine music. NiueIam exchange, describing a recent cele- some coat of paint.
Maxim Tiiruell is building a fine stable ty dollars was netted and this ^s to
liition, says, “The procession was verv
l]t‘, and nearly two miles long, as was al- connected with his house on Maple street. ■well the carpet fund for tbe church.
The following are tho names of the lit
1 the prayer of Dr. Ferry the chaplain.”
David Nelson wishes to express bis
tle girls who look part in the doll drill.
IMt. Luther Knhinson, who was a class* thanks for the gift of a beautiful toilet Edith Butterfied, Helen Butterfield, Ber
Ikte of the late Dr. Cliamplin, now act- and sliaving set presented to him on the tha Smiley, Amy Gallert, Maud Brown.
YOUK
.A.'r
Maine Central Railroad. caUlSSOMlOl^
agent for the U. 8. Ventilation Co., eve of his departure for New York, by Amy Phillips, Agues Wormell, Mae
It.istoii, was in town Wednesday on his enmpaniun employees at C. F. Hatha Smftb, Ethel Jones, Edith Hunt, I»tlie
Time
Table.
Apr,
89,
1880.
way’s manufactory.
h'iness.
Emery, Ethel Thompson, Ethel Getchell,
Pamknoxk TaxiNS leave Waterville for FortMartins arrived Monday.
I’Die first entertainment of the Franco
Flossie Dinsmore, Ida Gilman, Eva Gil
land and Boston, via Augusta,S.20 A.M.,2.20. 3.0A
till*
rind lO.nK K.M . and on Mondays only si A 36 A.M.
•tieiin Dramatic club will 1>6 given at
Daniel Libby bos comnienued opcratioiiF man, Mabel Maxhain, Marjory Nickerson,
PorilaiKl Botrton, via Ijewlstou, 9.20 a.m.
C<*H, ItY Mall Saturday evening, May 11. Tbe on his house. The sheds have been torn
Gertrude Lord, Gusaie Colby, Hope
For Oak laud. 6.30 A.M., 9.20 a.M.,4J0 i>.m.
yilUug drama “The Confederate Spy” down, the main building will be moved and Davies.
For Skowbe^D, 0 30 a.m.,(mixed, except Mon
day.)
A.M. and 4.30 r.M.
for ^alc, Co iRcnt, etc. For10.00
1 be presented,
A largo va’t'iely of Books, Poet’s Sets, elo., at AstoniHliingly I.,ow Prices. Kiia fine cottage put in its place.
Belfast, 7.10 a.m., aud 4.30 p.m.
cycloi><*dia8 at Bottom Prices. Fancy Novelties, Writing Desks,
For Dexter, 4.30 l-.M.
lit i.s ho(>ed that Waterville will not bo
Mr. Dinsmore, who lias just returned
PERSONALS.
For iiangor, 8.15, 7.10 a.m., (mixed), 1.30 and
[AdTertlaAtneiiU under thia head. Fifteen oviita 4.30
lliiiid Boston in its appreciation of the from an extended business trip, makes an
Folios, Gold Pens, Fine Stationery. Pocket Card (’ases, New
P.M.
Mn. L. A. Presby luu rheumatic fever. a line each iiisertiou, cmsIi witli onttr. No charge
eutertaiument affonlcd by Mrs. Bel* annoimcement in our Supplement, which,
For
Bangor
ft
Piscataquis
B.
H.,
3.1b
a
.
m
.
Pictures and Largest and Best Line of Picture
Mias Juanita Martin has returned to the lew than CO oenU,]
For Kllirwortb, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County
(leligbtfni leotnre on Browning. especially the schedule of prices for goods,
Mouldings to Ik; found in the city.
OAICDKRS WANTKD. corner of Kim aud Ht. John, 3.10 A.M., 4.30 P.M.
Iikets 25 cents, for sale at Spauldingx. will be of interest to every one. Low Institute.
Pullman trains each way every ulgbt, Bundays
46U.
ai
and
fh>hool■ 8■ ta.
T. B. Cook of Belfast was in town Tues
lueludeiL but do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
Ilhtt A very few years ago; wire nails prices for fine goods, with polite atten
Bangor, on Huiiday mumlngw.
O 1.KT.—Kooium over iMIw 8. L. Blalsdeira beyond
!• considered fanciful, and only Ht for tion to customers, accounts for the rush at day.
PuKtOHT TKAiNS leave for Portland, via Au
Millinery 8lore, t-aiwrlslly mlapled for ofllfcs gusta,
Prof. Mayo has moved into his houae ou
0.60 and 10.40 A.M.—Via ]«wlstoii,0.00,11.16
ill fastening small boxes; they are now Dinstnoro’s.
or
buslueH.
ZStf
Silver Place.
A M., 1 UO P.M and 8.00 P. M.—For Skowhegan,
I'ly used by canientors and builders,
Alfunzo Davis died suddenly yesterday
^0 LKT.—Three iiiifiimlRlnMl ruonis <
0.80 A.M., (Mondays excepted); aad 8.00 p.m.,
Miss Itose Ames has returned to the In
111 nor merchants bnv ibem by the car morning at his sister’s in Unity. Mr. Divpto street. Iii<iuire at this office.
Hatunlays only,—Fur Bangor and Vauceboro',
stitute.
7.10
A.M.. 11.36 A.M., and 1.30 P.M.
\l
vis was about 45 years old, unmarried, and
Dally HxouKlooa fur Patrtteld, IS cents; Oak
Mr. J. F. Woodbury has rented the
i'liiyer Meeting of the Y, T. S. C. K. of was well known in Waterville. For the Smiley houae, Centre street.
land, 40 oeiiU; SkowhegHUitl.OO round trip.
PAYSOITTDCKEU, a.tm.1 Muiar”'.
M. K. Church, Sunday evening May 5, past eight years be has been in tho em
Two fn>nt r<M>nia, with or without Iniard, at No.
Rev. A. W. Pottle and daughter 7 Center
8t.
2w4B P. E. BOOTHDY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Subject, Coining to Christ. Uefc* ployment of G. S. Flood & Co.
Bdy Herts (tncl Siree ^M;oi'»ey.
Gcorgie are in town this week.
Apr. 20,1889.
i(c> John iii. *22-3tl. Song service at fi
A large number of loads of hay were
Mias Annie Norton returned Monday
HORSES mR~SAL^
liivk. All young (looplo arc cordially miliced on the street this week.
fi*oiii her home in Hallowell, where she
How to send GfKsds to the
Arooetook Horac-a. rriees reawnmble,
iti'il to attend this service.
Dye House, (iHrniciits of
Tlie Crookor store was bought by has been stopping for a few weeks.
tf
iJKO. A. ALDKN
every ilMerl|»tloit (;iesit«[
Ih'v. Mr. Winiamson of the Bangor C. B. Gilman and luuvod yesterday on to
Miss Flora M. WaUon left this morn
Dyc«l whole and irreMicdready
OKT—A siiihU velvel purse, on .Saturdsy, I
mid
Havlupi
ifaiik.
liigicai Seminary gave an earnest Charles street (a few rods back) where it ing for Viiial Haven where she will en __ Iwuen Tlcoiilc .......Jge
for
Wear.
Fadetl
or
worn goods must bo dyetl
Bridge mid HavlugH Bar
Purse coiilaliK-il a flve iTuIlur l>ill. Finder wilt <lnrk oolont to look well; slso giro ofitlon of two
I pointetl talk at the Y. M.
A. rooms will be fitted up for a store or shop.
gage in teaubiug.
lilrase leave at K. L. •lont-H* Dental KiMuiis oud colors, your address plainly written 011 a slip of
inlay aftcrniHHi, which was only to *■ L. Dunbar has set out n iiiiiuber of pro
U. E. Dulley of Boston B|>ent the Sab receive reward.
pap<-r, with the color you want pinned on to
tlio gtxKls, Du your pared up wdl, tie strong and
irf.
The iiit«*rcHt in thuso meetings spective shade trees in front of his tene- bath at his old home in this city.
Kir
dIroot t«* FOHTKU’8 KOKKHT CITY DYE
||h‘ikrH to bo iiieroasing.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DcRooher arrived
liy of two. Mutitknow liow to riHik.
miMit Ituuses ou upper Main street.
IIOUHE, I.*) Prelile Htreet, Portland. Me.
quire
at
tine
MAll.
U
ppick
.
___
in
this
city
Mundav
where
they
will
spend
Lakokst Dyk Hocsk im Maink. 2m4&
IllfV. licoiianl II. Bonn of South Fort
Charles Tucker is now behind the ooiintI supplied at the Methodist last Sun- ur at J. Poavy Bros.* cloflihig store. The the summer.
FOR
SALE.
W. W. Kdwnnls and A. Thompauii went
very acceptably, and eondiietcd the 'hu.sinoss may be new but Charles will find
choice House Ix>tM on FnJrflehl roatl.near
iisIT meeting in the evening. The peo* many of his old friends who will bo pleased trouting last Sunday and brought back M.100
O. U. K. HliopH. 'X’i'rnis easy siid titlivi iwrfect.
thirty-eight beauties.
who have Mr. Bean for pastor are to have him fit them to a li^t or suit.
2 Market (lanlen Farms, in Winslow, within u
anile
from
Ticonlo Brldgu. 1 FAnii lu FalrtleUl at
Dr. Hill went to Portland this moruiug
imuitc indeed.
a great bargain. 20 City Jx>ts In desirabio locaiA. F. Merrill went to f.,ewiaton ti^day
ithwi.
L. D. CAIlVKll, Counsellor af Law.
ai<;ineer I. K. Getchell was down to where he is engaged to take oliargo of tbe oil business.
■ vnORlc-w^siade: BV
49lf
ili-iving Fark yesterday, snrveving Standard Oil Company’s works iu tliat
£ Co
rftO KENT—On Muhi sired, Just aUtve tlio
^ PRI(E>S^ BOSTOtI MA"
side boundari«.s for fence. Mr. Nel* city. Mr. Merrill was in the grist mill
X cn>SHliig, 0 rooms; city water; a)li a iiionlti.
'jENOFORIlLV. TrATED ATALOOUE FREE
has a large gang of men, ploiigbinp', ana grain business for several years iu
47t(____________
_ _ _ J^Bl'NBAll.
Horse, uhaetun, and liameta—to be aold to
luliiig and seeding down, etc.
^^c this city and all with whom he dealt cau gether.
For faiiilty use tlio bonuj Is one of the
'll that it is bis intention to put the attest to his high mural character and mostdeelrable tu be found in Uie city: bas been
For Sale or To Let.
NSW* OKPA.R'TVJRRe
driven
by
an
luvalld.
The
phaeton
is
light,
thor
;k; stands and grounds in first-class strict integritv. aud in the departure of oughly made, and is Iu exotdlent coiidinoii; haraterville
Tlio house on Sumuier street known as the
luliliun.
hand-sewed, with ruliber triiiiintngs. i'rice Porker house, eontalniue ulue r^Mttus.
Mr. Merrill Waterville has lost one of her new
very reasonable. For further Infomiatluii, in
3i47
Inquire of J. II. PKItClVAL.
IW the aeiioH-W Abe Gi4y4^veriimout best citizens.
quire at MAII.OFPICK.
4w46.
ivsday evening, wo arc cueouraged to
•lust refitted and fiindsbed with everything new.
Sixty-eight neighbors and friends en
Come and sec us, examine our work and get our
ve that the plot of ground in front of joyed a very pleasant May night party
KNIOHTS OF FYTHIAB.
rices. Nothing hut tlrst-dass work will be alHall will cease to be the unsightly with Mr. and Mrs. Henri Wilnaiiis last
lovrtd
to leave our Kmms.
HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 33. Cor. of Stiver and Itediiigtun Htruets.
|i Uisgraecful place it has so long
Castle Hall, I’lalsted's Block,
Wednesilay ovoniiig. Social games, re
8. H. VOHE ft HON. 15 Main Ht.. Waterville.
‘
• ifall
Hglil '............
I that the approaches
to tbe
iiall will freshments aud dancing were indulged iu
'Waterville, Me
Two fronting on Silver street, and ono
Work 111 3d Degree.
melfl luiivicntly arranged and kept clean,
on Rodington street. Each lot about 50
to the enjoyment of all.
Ilegnlsr iiieetiiigs every TbunHiiiy foet front and 110 foot deep.
per-l .-^niuiig the many public benefits due to
At 7.30 V. u.
“Lieut. Dave” Nelson who has beeu eniiig it| wisdom, foresight aud putdio spirit of
E. C. MEADER.
ployed at Hathaway’s inaiiufactory for
9 oiiel
late Hon. T. R. Boutello is toe wide
lie IHHinlo of FiUrfleld, Oakisiitl, Winslow,
ider-l lii>n of Main street opposite the Cum* the pt^t year, will start next week for the
VKSHslburo, lleiiton, CUutoii, sml Sidney.
North VifHHsl
iTor
iSale.
In this city, April M, to Mr. and Mrs. tleo.
nvenl II, whore the luiy scaies now stand. Tbe Salvation Array training school in New Diileiitine,
Mr. O. 1’. Kl(;ii AKUHON,su well knuwu iu Was son.
Tliebomoilcad of the late N. i*. Downer is tervillfl Slid vivinlly, has ciMinevUNl hl.iiwlf with
evi-rl vaiiLigos will bo felt forever, and be York, for a course of iustnioUon.
offered for sale. ItUa very detvlrsble proyverty us as MlvAmHn,mud will be preiisred tu wait on
Mrs. II. A. Nowell has beeu spending
yun|
situated on Park Street, In the ocutral part of liii immeruiu friendB with samples, phutograplij
palpable when tbe rubbish now ob- the week with her sister Mrs. Martha
Waterville, and can be bought at a gotal bargain and cuU uf uur spouial lluiw uf
S^arriageiff.
yu-d|
ting it is cleared away,
if applied fur soon. Inquire 4)U tbe premlsoe.
Nowell, on Union street.
>*g ‘ _ iluhn Grodor of this city and Wilfred
19tf
In tbis city. Olay l,at the homo of the bride's
Mr. L. R. Kitobeii bas contracted to arents,
I andl iiigtiis of Winslow were seriously hurt
Mr. K«lward A. Pierce, General Hec’yof
Prices have bean reduced as low m puwlble, and
M. G. A., and btlu 8<mUle 61. Hautuu, daugh
d cv-| it I'nesdny at the railroad shops by a build a barn 4^x40 for the Messrs. Flood.
we trust our imtruus aud tbalr frleuiiH will place
ter of J. H. Hausoo, Idj D.
orders with .Mr. Hiebardaon for any ■uupliea they
in Blcbtuond, April 39. Itaiulell J. Condon and
of hiinber fatling ou them. Three of
Hon. W. T. Haines returned this morn
&Iy Hoinostead, corner of Hllvcr and Hlierwln may newt. A poatal addreaaed to blm making
iBus’il
Miss
Altoo
Hturtevaut
of
Ricbiuoud.
streets, consisting of House, and Lot fronting 300 appulutineiit, will reoalva prompt atleiitlon.
Groiler’s ribs were broken and jammed ing from New York, where lie went to
feet on Hilver street.
the' lung, bis shoulder aud back attend tbe Centennial. Mr. Haines re
Also three large lots on the west side of Sumtuer street.
also jammed. Mr. Langois sustained ports a very enjoyable trip
SDeathg.
41tf
Q. A. PHILLIPS Headquartersoor. Paarl it Middle Ste.
licture of tlie left thigh aud several
Wo have received Harper’s Magaziye
' PORTLAND, ME,
lu this city, Haturday, April 30. of membranous
les oil the right leg. Drs. Thayer and for May from C. H. Henrioksoii & Co.
roup, Anora Lyon, daugliter of F. A. and Annie
. uaAMcuas:
I*lt*r»o
for
(Sale I
under whoso care they are, report the
J. Moor, aged 2 years and 7 mouUu. [Corrected.]
'A
Social
Glass”
will
be
presented
bv
A Arst-clsM aeooud-lund piano, in perfect order. Auburn, Kocklnnd, Baawor, Biddeford,
I
d this ^tv. buy 1, K. Winnie Nash, sged 6 yrs.
Norway, Gardiner.
mill; I juries serious but not necessarily fatal. members of the •Tioonio Divisiou S. of 'i\
Has beeu used but a Utile. Will be sold on easy
In Unity, May 3, AIpbo&so Davis, ageu 46 yre.
1H8AAO O. ATKINSON, Oen’l.Maaagwr.
iisedl I’arties from abroad have been looking
At Me. Gen. Hospital. April 14, Herbert Z., terms and at a great bargain If applied for soon.
Please address
“
P.O.BOXOB,
6a.
i<ilU.| r the advantuguB offered at Fort Point, Friday, May 10. This is a fine drama iu youngest SOD of Jas.W. White of Augusta, for
9(Hf
five acts, and will be worthy of tbe patron merly of K. 'Vassalboro, aged 10 years.
Waterville. Me.
Hals- liimlow, for a steam saw mill. If satis* age of all. The proceeds are to be for
O KENT.—House and Stable, No. 0 North
id hfl
iuty arrangeuiuuU can be made, It is the benefit of a good cause.
Htreet, In gotal reiMir. good water, hard and
utle^l lit.'inplated to ereut a 940,000 mill. A
soft. Alao, fur Hale, my Harness and Trunk busiWholeaale aud|BeUll Dealer in | Wta
Warren Bros, are shipping large auaunew, os i leave town next week.
gc
share
of
the
direct
benefit
of
such
TttCit XL Paok.
tities of rags, this week they sent to SkowCavr,!
iilcrprise would iuuro to Winslow, and began 38 iMles, weighing 18,500 pounds.
43tf
: llel Iwuiild be wui-th the while of our neighAll etyles of Wigs and
or sale cheap —Currant, Gooseberry,
if hiull
' to make every proper effort to secure Other collectors are also making sbipUlockberry and Koapherry bushes; sdso lot
Frtwt Piecea made to
inents from here of all kinds of woolen
of boxes end glaw froinss for hotlnMU. Inquire at
prize,
order. Alto a Fine
garden, on Bummer HU
I well |We do not think that a costly or oou* and cotton rags, old garments, old car|>ets Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre DeKooher
Aasortiueut of
3w48
D.
11.
BWAN.
etc.
pared by competent phortuaclsU. The com
>r alll
iciiuns curbing is needed around tbe
Mr. 0. H. Nelson lost a very valuable bination and proportion of Barsaiiarllla, D.tn»rtler*| iiiniun. All tliat is retpiired is sumedellon, Itondnike, Yellow Dock, and ctlior
d 9lf ing to protect the borders and define kucking colt Tuesday. It was in the pas remedlil agents is exclusively peculiar to
You sec Hood's, Ayer’s,
0
limits. Munuinental work is appro- ture with its dam aud other horses, aud Hood’s Barsaparilla, giving It strength nnd
received a kick that caused its death.
Dana’s Brown’s and Iota
d(>e«l late to cekneterios and tasteful and elabo- This is the cult whose sale for $1000 was curative power superior to ’ other prepa
of other Sarsauarillaa
Having Inereaae.!
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
Htoue work is well displayed in public
wife]
reported
a
few
weeks
ago.
largely advertisca. They
our stock uf
great
medicinal
value.
Hood's
Barsai^rllia
|ildings; but the ptoUvest tuiug about a
W.
are all made by reliable
*11 is—the lawn itself. The ^natter is
There was a good attendance at the ju
Purifies the Blood
coiioerns, are good med
I the hands of a competent cominittoe on venile entertainment and ball given by creates and sharpens tho api>etlte, stlinulules
I
icines, and we soil lota uf
■lusu iudgemeut and good taste we may Prol. Haley at City Hall last Friday even
the digestion, aud gives strength to every
them at the lowest
we now bare a flna
|l>einr.
ing. Tbe danoing on the stage by meui- organ of the body. It cures tbe roost severe
awortuieut of the
iwlces,
but
I.uly of this city, an employee of the bers of bis juvenim class was well enjoyed eases of Bcrofula, Balt lUieum, Bolls, Pimples,
moet drtirable itylee.
kksvoM company, left $25 iu bills doue by those present and relleeled ranch cred and all other affeoUous cauimd by impure
Dtdlea call and ex
in a paper ou the table iu her room, it ou Prof. Haley as an instructor. The blood. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache.
amine ourgotole,
and liver Oomplaints, Catarrh, Bheupackage gut brushed off'niid was af- Morris Dance by Flossie Diqimore, Maude Kidney
MO
80
WILLIAMS
HOUSE
BLOCK,
mailam, and that extreme tired teell^.
^wiirdskmut iu the stove; the oouupaut of Brown, Alice Abotfc, Susie Darrah, Freddy
MAIN ST.. WATBB^^LB.
•m43
" Hood’s Barsaparilla baa helpod me more
1^. V
built a fire, aud soon after think- Kiinulf, Harry Phillips, Harry Vose, and
; of her money began to search fur it. Harry Hayes; and tbe Turkish March aixl lor catarrh aud Impure blood Hum anything
rv.
Vter looking about tbe room she looked Siiaiiisb Liua danue by Auiiie Gallert, else 1 ever used.” A. BALL,Byracuse, N. Y.
lag
tlio stove*aud diseovered the package Maud Browu, Alioc Abbott, Maty NewCreates an Appetite
DUS
|rtly eonsiiiued. She took the fragiueuts hall, Annie Dunbar, Gussio Bunker, Miri
k«l
** I used Hood's Sarsaparilla tu cleanse my
4t remained to K. R. Druiimioiiil of the am (lullert; Minnie Gallert, Harry SMiioer, blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
ii aa good in everr way
bus
rings Bank who sunt them to Washiiig- Henry Darrah, Harry Vose, Sidney Gallert,
ide,
anietlte and seemed to bnlld roe over.”
at aoy of them and onl
for reduiiiptiuii. loist week duplicate BoiiuGallort, Ned Brandi,Willani MoFad- B. M. Halb, Uma, Ohio.
0 fiU yon half as muoF
den, andFraiik Aldeii were heartily applaud
*' I took Hood's Barsaparilla for eanceroos
were rueetveil fur the full amuniit.
▼is.i
and It began to act unlike anything
I'i'liu sutiiable at the Wuiuau’s Reading ed. Siiectal mention should be iiwde of the buroor,
^60 oeuU a bottle or
else, it cor^ the humor,’ and seemed to
liv
$2.w for lb bottlei.
uis hut Tuesday eveinug was a suooess Skip Koim) daiioe by Maude Brown, anti
I every rtM|>ouL Moro
wore present tluin the Higiilaml Fling by Helen Biittorfiubl. iMie up the whole body and give ine new
M<
Our bottles are u*
life.” J. F. Nixok, Cambrtdgeport, Hass.
1 any stinilHr ocoaslun; all the looms
Urge Aiid tbe doee no
The new time table for tin) Maine Cen
juld Hcuouioilale and more. The sulu of tral gi>es into effect Monday. The Fly Bend lor book glvhig statements of cures.
liirgur than of tbe othei-B,
cream aud fancy artiolos wtbf iiiuro ing Yankt 0 will take the place of Jewett’s
but onr advertiiiing exHood’s Sarsaparilla
tu batiafavtory. Tbe fan drill by twolvo train between this city and Portland, BoldhyalldrsgglsU. gltslxforgS. Prepsvsdooly
petitcH are nothing com
lllu gifU tu Japattuse uoatuuios led by leaving Vanoeboro at O.W and this city at by 0.1. UOOD ft 0$.. Apo«kS«arUs.L»wsU.I4aM.
pared with thu othem.
liiM
Hoasle
Fenper,
was
exooediiigly
well
Give it a trial and you
1.30. 'The train from Portland to VanoLts.
100 Doses One Dollar
|rriud out. ’The humorous readings by boro will be an aocuuiinodatiou, leaving
will be oouvinoetl.
rs. Marion Leslie of Fairfield; presenUt- Portland at 10.30, arriving in Bangor at
GKO. W. DOUR,
I uf the twelve little Miss Pelicoa, aud 3.20 aiitl Vanoeboro at 8.w. Conductors
PrMggUt
pier ports of tho eutertaiument were ap- H. A. Whitney and M. F. Healey will mu
FIIZBT FEBPABATIOX IKOVH
vciated by tbe compouy. Through tbe the Flying Yankee, aud the opposite aoTO ftanovK
^urts of some uf the ladies who arc de- cominudauon, between Portlaoo and Ban
FRECKLES, PIMPLES. MOTH, TAN,
lliiig time aud labor to tbe welfare of the gor. Tbe night Pullman between VauceAND BLACKHEADS.
Vius, the interest in them is iuoroasing.
•ro leaves tbo formbr point one hour
MAxnrAOTOiutn Axn aoLp pv
|Tbe seventieth anniversary of the intro- later than now, Banger fifteen minutes
HouM and Shop, Temple Oottri.
icUuu of Odd Fellowship into the United later, and arrives in Portland at tbe tame
E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
stes was celebrated by Fairfield Lodge time, making one hour less of muiiiug
Whlte*WMliliiv, Tlnttngr
U.IW BhMk,
40t
BEST or WOBKMVN BMPLOYBU.
XMD
the new Opom House Friday eyaning, time. The opposite Pullman gains ten
KBlftomintng » SpBOlBlty.
l|>ril 20. The entertainment oonauted of miuut4Ni between Portland and Gardiner,
Work prompU/ dooe and
IbaiK^uet followed by post prandial exer bringing them Into Bangor ten minutes
Batlafkcilon (luanuitoed.
All work done lu a wurlTnuuilike tuauner aud at
tteaaoaaWa Prleea.
ts, in tftriMngd with vocal aud instru- earlmr. Hegiiiniug Sundsy evening the
l^htal iQKSM (wbioh by the mtny was of a Pullman train will leave at eight o^look,
instead
of
7.45
$§
at
present
A
iraio
will
fy lutenaRiig character). The various
'ALimenU were responded to in a very leave Bangor for Bar Harbor at 3.20 P. M.
Ordar box at bpanhbug ft Keualaoo’a
ppy manner by tbe gtwUemeu oalled and a train fur Vanoeboro will leave at
paint abop.
If you du wot alieaily own a dwelllug-boua .
. The supper was a ve^y bountiful 3.20 r. M. 'The Sunday train for Bar now
Uaaidmtoe 00 Mill Street.
b the Uma to Moare a lot for your Eoma, la
aud was most heartily enjoyed by Harbor will begin running ou May 19th. tme of Uw very pleaaauUift aud moat oouvaaleut
looMloua lu tka elty of Waterville. Outheauuny
MOTIOC.
4ry one. 'i'he address of Weloome by —Journal.
fide uf uppar Collage Btreat
4 “silver Umgued orator,” Mr. Simeon
A LAKOIC BILL OF OOOOg.
Hor$e' Cktr$^
yriU, was a very happv one indeed.
_'o would say iu passing that the seleoANNUAL MBBTINQ.
City Vaier,
\
wo of this genial gentleman as Toast
The lAMkwoud Company sold a week or
Tbe atiBual aiaathig uf ttuo Ourpuralore aad
Good Nnyhhorhood. Meaahara uf tha Watenrllla Baviaga baiA will ha
HMUr of tbo evening was a must furln- two ago, on ono ortlor, 900 bales of cloth
held at the rojuta of tbe Hank, la Watervilir, oa
V4 one in every respect Fairfield Lod^ to tbe great New York bouse of H. B. and the ioeailty balng faat ballt up with baud- TuMday, tbe tweaty-Anit day td May. im, at t
‘'iaga. Lota at varloua prloaa, to aull o’oloek, te aei upua iba fulIpNlug artlelaa to witi
very fortunate in having among their ClafHiu s Co. As tbe bale# average 818 aomadwallli
dova. If d*>
purokaaer. vary
,_, amall payuMat
,____ —..........
I. ’To aaa U the eorworatkm will laabe any
‘muM so pleasautaud giftw a gentleman. puoiids each, thia single sale anstmiUa to fired, kalauee' Mi'tUae. Now'la Ihe Uma U year ebaagua
lu ite by-Ieiwa. u ao, vbal.
1 tbe bronze hands ou tbe olook in the 330,200 pounds, or
ynrda, and to buy a lot aud emniuauae tmikllag. aud auoa t f^lll auy vaeauaiaa that uajr exlal Ui the
hava a booM In your own kooaa. buy early, while UiMUDeraltliV J
wer pointed to the mystic hour of twelve, would require a train of ten or ft doMu you eau have onolea of lota
а. To eboiba aHloard of Truatete. ,
All feadv for
1 large aud happy gathering broke uv eare to transport it Tkis eluth la not
4. To ehouae a Board of Advlaoca.
б. To trauaoot any other kuaUMaa that luay ha NEW EASTER ORDERS
JOHN WARE,
d deiiarted to their homes deligbUMi all made aa vet, bat'inch U the reputation
dealr^ for tbe Uilereet of tbe Bank.
|Ui this meet generous aud royal enter- of the mill that ordere are generally ahead
Merehaule NaL Bonk B*ld*g. Waterville.
E. U. UbUMMOND, Clerk.
All are Invited.
of prodttoUoo.
49 tf.
Waterville. AprU 19. UW.
twfti

I'he Waterville Mail.

An 4 Attractive t Line i of

S. T. L AWKY & CO.

-58House Furiiislierse«^

SOPER’S.

AND UNDERTAKERS,
'I'lic spring of tho year

generally tho time when iwoplc have to buy

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

I

A

Camphor, Hellebore, Grafting
Wax, Bees Wax, Rosin, Chloride
of Lime, Gennine Old Castile
Soap, SpoDges, Chamois Skins,
Feather Dusters, Shoe Brushes
and Biackiug Sets,
Day & Martin’s Blacking,

I

L. H. SOPER,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

All For Silo Low, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

-fSPAULDING’S4-

B
T

A Large Lot ol Wall Paper M Received, In New
and Fancy Styles.

1

DYEING

L

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

E.

New England Agents for the Old Reluible

|AY(

tate:

I^l/1TAR5

John!. Lewis, White Lead,

Celebrated for its heavy body, purity and
whiteness. Lor sale by
W.

B. ARNOLD & CO.,

W

» imt
they can buy the cncaiH'iit. We winh tu call your attention to tho following fm-ts:
Kairficlil is the great riirniture inannrnctnriiig ceiitrt* of the State of ^lrtino. Job
bing hoiiM'S all over New England buy inopo or lens here, freight their giMMia away,
finish them, and then send runners down this way to sell their ginxls. Now, don't yon
see, we save all of this expense. We have no freight to pay, no trucking, and don't
have any men on the road.
We mean biiHlnosH when wo sny we can sell yon

Furniture 20 per cent Cheaper
than other firms.

For the Next 30 Days
We will sell our fine Dccombul Sets that we have Immmi selling for 825, for

$ 1 T.OO'
Onr new style C'lieval Sets are the Imst liHiking ones in the market.
Wo are. HelUng all w\k>1 Uftrj|>eta this spring (or

65c per Yard.
Wo have iHiiight a largo lot of Room l*a|H)r for our spring tnulo and can sell yon a
goixl pitpei- for

6c per Roll.
Smyrna Kiigs, Straw Matting, Window Shndes, all kinds uf Crockery and Glasswart>, and, in fui't.unytiilng yoi) may want to furnish your house with we carry in stuck.
Wo also carry a full lino of

Baby Carriages.
Don’t Ihi deeeiveil by (uIvcrtiHemouls iif houses iu I'ortlaml ami Ihwltm; they
aii’t sell you the huiiio ijiiality of goods as eheup as we can. Send for their cuts and
KumpleH, bring them to us, ami vve will eonvineu ymi that wo enn save you 15 por
rent oil till* Hiiino gomls. Wo have two whole liuildtngs solid full of giKals and yon
will inihs it if yon don’t eoine and look over our stiK'k UTor.' buying. HemuinlN'r,
wo pay your ear fare and deliver goods any where if you tmdo with us.

S. T. Lawry & Co.,
House Furnishers and Undertakers,

.

Finest Pbotograpb Rooms on tbe River 1

HOUSE lOTS FOR SALE I

f-[ONEST Goods, Low Priees, and Fair
■f Dealing with all give us the eonfidence of the people, and this is bringing
Hoase Furnlsliings and Fnniitin.
to our store new customers every day.
The ATKIRSOR HOUSE FURHISHUG CO..
Irrxixo:^a.nt I

FOR SALE.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

HISS E. fTlOVERM,

T

That is the square, overtowering fact ot this steacly-going, increasing business of ours.
Look at our prices.

Tl1DIES’£HAIRS800DS.

A Man’s Good All Wool Suit can be bought of us for $8,

F

FANCY
BOODS.

SUITS!

For

we will give you a Large Variety of Good, Durable, All Wool

Suits, and for $12 .and $15 we have an almost endless variety of
Suits, in both sacks and cutaways, made up in elegant style and fin

CORSETS

Dorr's
Sarsapa-

SUITS!

ish.

For $18 and 20 we give you our best Silk-Mixed Cashmeres,

Plain and Fa'ncy Worsteds, cut, made and trimmed in the latest and

most approved styles and in the best possible manner.

Mn Face tactic!

We always keep a Large Line of Children’s Clothing.

Onr Line of Odd Pants was never so Large as at .Present. Prices from $1 to 16.50.
For $10 and $12 yon can get a nice Silk Faced, ^tin Sleeve Lined Spring Overcoat.

(teat Rednetton in Hats!

T. W. SCRIBNER

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

r!

SECURE£HOME.

Masons and Contractors
PUSTMIH « IRIS* won.

W. A. Carr & Co.

Spring Millinery

On account of our large and increasing business we now buy our hats by the case,
thereby getting better prices and saving our customers 25 cents on every hat purchased of
iis. Our Straw Goods have just arrived.
|

In MEN’S FURNISHING we always keep everything nsnally kept in a First Glass Store.

MISS S.L. BLAISDELl’S.

»

We guarantee our prices to be as Low as the Lowest.
WATERV1LLESAYIN6SBANK. A larger assortineDt (ban eier Fine Assortment of Goods.

>

A

before!
great lariety of not atjles

Do not fail to see this

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

40 Main Street
I

-I

Waterville, Me.

KUIDAY. MAY H, IKRII.

Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.
Conducted by

~

-

H. C. ELLIS.

SKKI» l*OT<ITI)K«.

'ni<‘ followiiij; cxIrnctH on tiiin tiinolv
RisUjoct nrt* from nn nrttplo tn tifi’ "I’lnwman,” by II. Roynobln, M. 1).:
^Vlutlo

lli'dcr HiM'tl tlinii (hit
I’ntnltM'M.

“All oxtPiiHivo trial of oiio liinuInMl anil
Iwenly-oielit variclioR of potalops wan
inado at llonublon Kami by I’rof. II. K
AIvtird ill IHHI. Of <1110 variety dn« IiiH
wax plaiiti'd with a fair>Hirc(I whole |H>tato,
one hill with UHiial ciiUin);, niid another
with a aiiiglo eye. 'I'lii! averaj;e for the
whole one huiMlreil and twenly*ei^ht vari<‘tien waa a yeilil at the rale of ihire
hundred and aixteen bindieln tier nen* for
the whole aced, two hundred and fifteen
bunhels per aero for the naual eultiiif^fl,
and one hundred and eightvdivo buahela
per aero for the aiii^lo eye lor seed. An
extenaive Kcriea of carefully eondueted ex|>eriinenta in ref^ard to larfpi and Hinall }H)tatiM*a for plauliiip, were eondueted by
(ti'orge Mann and leportod in the dotirual
of the Ko)al Aprieutural Society of Kn;jlauil. Mr. Maun found that 'any iiiereiiHe
in the size of the hcIm from one <iunee to
eight ounces in wciglit, pnalucea an inerease in crop inueh greater than the addi
tional weigJjt of tho Hctn plantwl. 'J'lie
net iirofit over and above the extra weight
of aets in planting four oiinee seU in lieu
of one oiiiieo seta amounted on the whole
Horiea of exjieriineuta to between three
and four tona per *nere; and the further
prollt on the increa.He of the aixe of the aet
i'roiii Tiiiir ouneea to eight oiineea averaged
live toiiH per acii-; all of the interme
diate atepH partaking proportionally of
the inereaa<‘.’ “
Tlie IteMt Heeil.
'riiem! experimeiita are .siiflieieiit lo iniike
it clear (hat aa a rule it ia better to um>
whole potatiM-H for aeed lhau to eut (hem.
It ha.s alao generally ln*en found (hat u
large, whole potato ia lietler than a sinull
one, although HoiiK'timea amall potatoea
.seem tn ilo alamt aa well or evim better
llian large potatoea.
It ha.s hometimes
iieeii round liiat amall potatoea fimii late
planting wliieli bad imt fully iipeAT>d weie
hiipi-rior fur aeed |o the larger anil fully
ripe pointiK'H. .V pol^tlo to 1h' in good
eouditiou for pbuitiug ahouhi lie kept dmiiig the winter where (he tempeialure ia
very even, and Jiiat cool enough not to
chill it, and Mhoubi alwa}a be kept in the
dark wheie the uluioapliere ia nioiat enough
to prevent the potato from drying.
1
iiave no donht tlnit in Miiaaaelm.aetlH tlie
potato crop ia rmlueed oiie-thiid )»y plant
ing potatoea that have been kept where it
ia too warm and dry
A pululo that Ima
Hprouted at piantnig time ao tliat the
Hpronta break olV in planting will not, aa a
rule, produce iimeh neuo than half aa
lar^o a crop aa polaUies (hat have been
well kept, and have tlio eyea atarted only
just enoiigli to allow that they arc in good
eonihtion. 'I'he eouditiou of the potato at
the time of planting alfeela the crop ipiite
aa mueli aa the aize, proviiliag it is large
enough to give the young planta a s igoroita btait.
(’lit potatoea alionid out be
planted immediately after being eut, uiileaa covered with plaaler or Home otliSr
materiul to abut iht* air out and prevent
blei'diiig: they aliould be apread a few
hours lo atop the bleuling and dry them
off.’'

TilK iioitsi:.
Mr. (i. C. Tavlorof this eity has a fouryear-old htallion, Ibnii Kedro, by Fred
Hooiie, by Daniel Dooiie. lie atiinda I(>
haiida, weighs ll.'iO Iba. liaa exeelleiit
liinba and goml gait, dark bay in color.
'I'bia colt lias been iiseil some tlie past two
aea.sim.s. A seven inontha old colt ol bia
get, waa recently aold by Mr. Mosea Sawtelle of Sidney for .'?1U0.
Mr. Arthur I). Stevena, a North Sidney
fiirmrr, haa a handsome y<iimg atalliou bv
Ouwaid, (lam a Knox man*, lie ia a
beauliini miiliogmiy bay witli dark poiiiU.
Mr. SU'Veus alao haa lour or live promiaiug colta of Ilia get, one and Isvo yeara old.
At the auelitm aide of Seerelarv
I racy'a trotting atock, week before laat,
iiinety-mue head brought S11which
would iiidieule that the market for well
bred luiimala ia not over blocked. 'J’hi*
celebrated aUdiion Mambriiio Duilley wa.s
pureha.si'd by a I'hiladelphia geiillenmn
lor tJtlObO.
Wu liave received the Jkl aiiiiual eatalogm* of the Oxford (’oiiiity 'I’rotling
Horae llreeilera’ Aaao{*iutiou. Itiauiieatly gotten up ciitHlogiie of aoiim fifty pagea,
Iroin tlie Oxford Adveitiser onice.
It
cootaina liflta together with the breeding
of the leading atalliona, brood iiiurea, and
eolth owned by memlM-raof tho Aaaoeiation
ulho the eonalituliou, by luwa, etc. of (he
aBbOi'iatioii.
'I’lie event of laat week iu New Kngliiiid horae eirelea w.ia the first exldhltioii
of the Hoaloii Horae Show. It was the
first time that a ahow of Ihia kind devuteil
exeliiaively lo horaea of all kinda haa
la'cn atlempleil in New Knglaiid. 'i'lie
ti'ottiiig-lucd horae ontiiea weiti not ao uiituerona aa iiiighl have U'cii ex|»ccted fnmi
tliepte|MMideriuiee <if their nnmUira iu N»*w
Kiigitind. it ahuuld be rememU'ivd, hosvi'\er, that at thia Kenaou of tho year alallions could Imnlly Iw apnied from their
stud iliitiea even for ono week, and that
large uumhera of the young thinga are al
ready in (raining, ami eonid not W allowed
(i^thu reliuatiou of even a tew daya at the
fair, 'i'he ahow of thoroughbreda waa
very butiafuetory. iu the draft horae
elaKM'sthe Kurehunuialargely preilomiiiatud iu iiiimberH. Thuru was a hueexhibiliun
of saddle horaea.
We have noticed
the name of but unu exhibitor from Maine;
Mr. K. Ij. Norcroaa of Manchester took up
two of Ilia Kearnaught colta.

TIIK IIAIKV.
The AiUaiitHCfM uf (lie Creaiuerjr Hyete:
'I’he farmer proper is a producer, and
iu tbia age of H|>ecidlitiu8, the aiieeial pro
ducer of milk and cream will certainly
have an advantage over him who spends
half his time in manufaeturingand fluding
a market fur the product, wrhioh ouly the
other half uf hts time baa produced. 1
luivu uotioed tliat when a dairyman, who
^as been uii^iii^ butter fur yeara, starts
in to send bis mdk to tho creamery, be iiivanubly iiicreaaos bis lieisl of cows, lie
beeomua es^iecially a producer uf milk,
lie wanU to aeud all the milk tho farm
will produce to the creamery, and devoting
bis whole time lu that end, ho is bbtu”
able to do it. A dairymau may be able
to make just as good butter aa any cream
ery turua out, but be must have the iiueeaaary appliances and skill to do it. ami in
order lu make these requisites profltHblo
bo should make up the hiittor fur the
ueighborhood. it takes Just aa much'skill
autl time to make 10 pounds uf butter aa
it docs lu uiako 100 pouuds aud tbo latter
will aell fur a liigber price per pouud, aa
tbo dealer who buys it will got leu times
Uie profit i^lbo larger luL
There S unotber advantage which a
good creamery brinua to ©very farmer iu
tbe neigblH.rbood of iU locatiou. It incroasca the value of his laud. This advauUge ia enjoyed by all, whether they
ustruniao the creamery, or make up their
butter uu their farms, so lung as the
creamery gets out good dividoiida to iU patroua. Kverv pouud uf iiuor butter takea the
place uf two itouiida ut good, uud you tiiid
the market badly ever atockod. A ouuditiuu that affects all grades iu price. What
the dairymau uimhIsIs a greater eousumptiuu, to maiutaiu and stimulate priuua, aud
creamery butter has duue a great duitj to
iucreuso eousumpUeu-^because it liaa de
creased tho produetiun uf bad butter. It
will bear Uio trial of “but cakos” favur• ably; aud everybody knows how fast they
go. As 1 have said before 1 believe it la
puaaiUe for a dairyman to make jual aa
hue butter aa auy ureamory. but wbeiv it
is not tbe special busiiieas of tbe farmer,
it ufteu becoihes too uiuch of a aeooudary
effort, if the ladies make tbe butter,
visitors take up tbeir time, aud a wumau
who would uut stop a eburu to reoeive
ualkrs, uriuake a cake for her table, iu
coMsequeuee of unexpected oumpauy, or

the like, who would not put off churning
on Monduy, when the ereani wns ready,
in onlrr to get her wnshing out, and a
hundred otlier hmiHohold duties “jiiHt
wouldn’t have any home at all, might juHt
as well live in a creamery.*’ And yot all
thin inaken an uneven grade of hulb*r.
Searerly two ehuniings are alike, and a
regular ciiHtomer, who pays the liiglieHl
(irtees, dciimndR these eondtliofiH.
And
imlcHH there is a qiiiiiitity Hitfllcinnl to
make a husiiieRs of it, it won’t pay tor the
time and Iroiililc it cohIh.
Many fartuem are iiiifitled hy education
or contact with tho world, lo luako a hiicecKs as TiierehantH. To get good, rctutincrative iiriceH, one imiHt make a Hludy of
themarK(>l8, aud invent wA)n of renehing
tho iiighest priced emitomrrH. 'I’o do this
HiicccRnfidly oiu* nninl keep tioiiits conHtnntly in mind. lienee it is Inal cream
ery men are more siieeeHHfid a.H murketnien. Heside.s all this it takes a H|H'eial
dairy ('diieation to make that kind of hutter that will eommand the Ih'hI market
tuices. 'J'his kind of education (ho farmer
is very loth to give himself. Nine pounds
out of t(>u of tho milk that produced the
great umKs of Iti cent hiilter, would have
Hindi* 1^0 cent butter providing it could
have Ih'cu taken away from the farm as
soon ns drawn from the cow, mid subjected
to flrst-elasM creamery conditions, llcnce
tho great mlviintago to tbe farmer, of the
creamery.
'I'hn great nmss of farmers
who keiqi cows are not dairymen. 'I’lipy do
not consider that they need to know any.
more ahoiit the priiieiples of dairying than
they did when they were growing wheat.
U*rt lo themselves they iiiuko but little
improvement.
Sunietbing needs to be
done to make them rub against one
another, and tliuH show np their dellcieiicies. That something is a ereumery. 'riie
moment it comes to a ncighhorhoiHl every
man that piittonizcs it is put into compar
ison with his KeigldKir. 'I'hat Htimiilates
him to iiiereasu lii.s pniiliiet. 'rims the
creamery iK-eomes the eeiiter of dairy eduealioii bir the little knot of men who are
its patrons. 'I'lie farmers iieerl dairy ednntion sadly. 'I'he lack of it is the great
rcH-en why they do not make more money
out of their cows. 'Diere are tlioii'cindr.
of new and valuable ideas that the well
po.Hted dairyman bus, that tlie average
farmer kiiow.H nothing about.
Ah long as
lie stays an average fanner be will keep
ill that state. Make a creamery patroti
of him and the same man elmngcs. He is
in a eui'ieiil. If he does not get mon* and
iK'ttor knowledge out of it, he alone is lo
Idiime tHoiiie one has pal t IiIh siilijectin a nut
hell when he said, “\\ ithin a eirenit eoiit.lining DM) farniH, llM) women (‘inpty lOt)
ream jais into DM) , lmins at KM) dilV.-reiil
teiiipeMtiiies and KM) witehe.s in tlieeream
ti \ tlie patieiiee ol KM) overworki'd women
and make 1(H) samples of K)l) glades ut
lailler, to be sold to KH) inereinints at KM)
prices,.anil abut does it ail ainonnt to.
()mi good butler maki*r by taking the
milk or cream produced by (be K)l) farms,
will tarn out more and lieHet biiltiy, of
an even grade or quality, at amiieli liigber
pn'ee, wi'di more piotit and le-^s lalxir on
the farms.” — [From a paper by A. H.
Hoard of Wiseonsin.]

What a Mistake I
()ne half of all the people In thi.s country
have bi*eii or are now ulllieied with catarrh
or bronchitis. No doubt tiiaiiy of them
have tried ever/ blood purifier lh(*y have
n, with the erro/ieon.H idea lliat e.'itarrh
is a constiliilioiial disease of the bloiMl.
Wliy, a greater mistake was never made!
Stop for a iiiomeni and ask any reputable
iiliysiciaii what eomimm catarrh is, or
irouehitis (wliieli isacatarrli in the brou•hial tubes), ainl what causcH it, and the
answer can he only this: “It i.s an irrita(iiiii or inllammatiou of the miieouH mem
brane of tin* iio-»e and tliroal, caused by
negh'cted eold.H, damp, piercing, irritable
winds, ioreign iiiaKer in tbe air, wliieli is
poisonous lo some per.soiiH and not to
others; just as the Inies of e<Tlain insects
is a poisoned torture to some .iinl has no
unpleasant etleet npoti nthoiH ”
I'he rea
son for this is fonnd in the different striieInre of the outer skin and its eoimterparl
wliieli lines all the inner organs of our
hollies. Some people liave chapped bands
and ehilllilain.H and otlu’rs arc never so afllicted beeau-se of the peculiar struetimi ot
the skin of dilfereut individuals. It is not
blood purifiers yon want, but giHsl wiiolosome food, the plainer the better; then
“keep your feel diy and warm, your bead
c(K)l, and bowels open,” and use an exter
nal application (.lolmson’s .Xiimlyiie Lini
ment IS the best we know) to allay (ho iiitlamiimtion, cleanse the surface, heal the
sores, and ymir catarrh will di.*<ap|M*ar like
magic; we do not say never to return, be
cause yon may I'nre a severe cold aud 111
thrci* uioutlis eateb aiiotber «‘qimlly bad;
so with ealan h and bronchial troubles, expo.sure may bring it on again. W'e learned
mole ab'Hit treating catarrh from tho
wtapper around a liottleof fluhiisuii’s Ano
dyne Liniment than we ever knew. Cer
tainly this good old medieiuo deserves to
!«• called
universal fiiuiily remedy.”
It will ]uiy yon to send to 1. S. .lohnsou &
Co., Ibislon, Mhh.h., fur a pamphlet, free,
just to learn how to use tlie liniment eco
nomically. \ leaspiKinfiil iiroperly used
will do more good than a iialf Imltle as

A YOUNG miAN'S WOES.
Tlir Carr nnd Anxlrty which llrrMothei
Frit and How Near It rarar to a Sad

tbe Bowels. At
Baby syrup~l fecQlatee
i
PriooWotfc
alidruRstste.

KnillMg.
Tlieilfliuflitcrof onoof Om lending iHwyemnf
nostoM M yoniiKliMlyof roiirt(<en. tieirnn lAStinm.
nier,tocotnpli«tnofw(*iikiieM>nn(|wemincss. Ket
pnrents «llil 11't ttilnk It iu*c«HiHnry lo e/insnlt s
physteliin, and so day lifter dny passed. And slifl
icrew paler mid weaker.
“I,ike H worm In
laid.” sometliing spcmisl
to la* consiiiiittiK tier life,
ffer niotker
the
ciuiHr. It wan not heart
Iroolile; it ws'med to l>«
some io)HterloiiX niaindy.
W(>nker ninl woiiker she
jrnwT iiiitll a doctor wni
/^j!)rulled, lint fie cither did
JS not iindeiHfand her ease
01 I'liiild not reiicti it.
Olieeveiilinr the noiher In n-.idhig I he pa(>er.
saw nil ncumint of a ><iinnr lady who liiid
siitTereil losi us her «i\vii claiiifhter was sufferliiir,
and liait iH-eii in si on d t>i lieiilth, 5toreiii des|mlr
than ho|M‘. the niothi i tried the same means,
Hiidsaw lii'i'ehlld snidu lly r«H<ovei‘her lieallli,
then her vliror. and llii n tier happiness.
'I'hlfl is a true story, takeo from life, the nnmo
of the raniMv Is-lUir withheld, owing to Its promlneiH-e. 'Hie WII) l>> wliieli the yoiingindy’s
liealtli was reaailM-d wim l>> n fieo iiseof lluiil'l
Ueine'ly, '1 filsI pine iind yet imwerfiil efimiHOind
Hllll* to It
oMili-hlng mnii'ii d
Idims for In it 11 V'liiLLJ mid old
11 Amei
A
■ ■ ludha II
0 i.
Dr. Vaiidei i die. oT .Ve*,- v ,,rl,. ii|H*nlv
......... n*i*erl*
that he kii.
n a s«*or«*nrnilildlt*......................................
HKe«l W<* lien alr>H -lleie I
S" liio li (>eii
(ti.il
thi Ir heiillll, l‘Mtllli|e\|etiH
and livis sei-nie'l (•> li
wrecUeil, and ) 'jl, le d.'.'.
they ar ' In i" i
li''ihti'*
aii'f li»>’< iiol a 'III) <>■ er
L w e n t > - li ve, «»1.11 V
tliioiuii Mie ii-e ol (he
i’« nIU I' null kill'll' limn H
Ite iii-d>.”
Th ■ InioU dM'lai'.itlMii
of lid- |•leI||l|M•l.t deetor
Old) \< I.- s thes'-iilliiM 111 ,
th.it I US Ih-i II 12.1I11I1 tr /I
)ii-i>ns d si adUy, loid \ h 1.
o llitn Iiir the
iMipiihuil ol ii.UmiIuiO !(• o
ml. Ilhnow
l»elic\..l lo tlie liM , f
d. that few
Women III
am.etioiHorthi'lr
■ llns eiiie \ it' III -eidly and i**II h'l
IflihilU. Ceilii nil II I-’
I il ^ ln.r this In liis
ease nf all thoMi a ia
s.im h.

Dill
I *C
DULL O Hoaneneas,

Asthma,
lironchiti3,AA||A|l Croup,Inci
pient Con-||UUlll1*'””pOon,
and relieve, Consump- OVBIID
tivc Persons. 25 cents, d I nUt*

ctiaea ciaAxtnca'tor Bi-

vmUnc tarth, FrIcflOCttt dtaZ/drsyg/sts,

For a cnr|)et of about twenty yards or
so, tnko a |>ou(id of hard white cnnlile soap
aud K(‘m|H* Htio, add a quarter of a |>oiin(i
of washing soda, and as ninch spirits of
lurpoutine ns will bring it to the consisten
cy of dough; mnke it into a ball. When
it is tinm to clean tho carpet take a pail of
clear hot water and a large llauncl clotli;
wet tlio carpet with tho Ihinnel, then ruh
over with tho ball of soap, and wi|>e off
tho soap with the ilannel wrung ns dry ns
pitssible. If tho carpet is very much soiled
a scrub brush may l>e used after tho soap
is applied. Clean ahmit three-quarters of
a yard at a time, and let It become thor
oughly dry beftiru it is used.

HIRES
ROOT BEER!

IN ttOUIO NOOOILfNC EASILY MADE
TMSPACKACE MAKES FIVE GALLQHt.

Root
Ttas most APPBTIZINCI sad WHOLBSOUl
TaUPBRAMOB OBINK In Uis world. TBT IT.
Ask poor llruBBlst or Oroosr tor It.

c. E HIRES, Philadelphia.

The ( hiise Nurseries.
.Mu. KlilTuu;
FaoL Fun and Fauny.
WIU )oii plrwe llifurm joiir rfsdrrs tbftl Wf
As H geiMTrtf rule you needn’t bo afrtiid of
Imvu purmioifiit <'iiipb>yihi*nt fur liumst, i)*maiiylKMly h getlmg too lunch religion.
IKirnte, cnrrgetb' men, ■ullcItliiR orders for our
Women who arn subject to delieute feiiisle fruit and orniunv ital nuracry stuck. 'Itie biu'lness
conipliiiiitH Hlioubl kiiow that I,axnilor hiu
womlerfid curative properties just aclspted to Is rdsiV// and «|»U kly b-arnt'd, r^nd sitrceiisfnl men
tlinr wants. It coiitaiim no poisons. iMco 2fi aroesrnhig gmsi salaries wllli sternly work. (Kir
stuck is tlrst-vlais, inirdy and true tn name. Tbuso
ouiits a package.
ileslring full purtlvnlHrs will please ndilress us.
Which will cross,tho Uiibicoii?
It. U. CIIASK Si CO.,
Mother says tho baby is fretful, but if tbo
‘Z.T iVmbertoii Kq , llustoti.
iV
"‘‘y
pain. Dr.
Kiill H Kuby Syrup is an imiocoiit but uffeetiial
iNeSB CURKQ fr7tock*stoi.
remedy.
llsrUlUsTOIBUll EAR 6USHIDIS
__
_______ IWSIsfsrshMH SkUaetIj. Ocafori.
A pair of sityors—'i'wo pancakes.
•tis. SsfMsrsIvberssUreBHlMfkll. Illi.boskArroob
Ctm.
----------‘*rnr MllfTItT. ■miiaSsij. I Ti
A|i eiiiinent Krosbyloi-iaii diviim aimoiiiiced
to bis coiigregalioii ihat Iih must lak« a vhcrHINDERCORN .
tmn on iiceomit of broiiobilis.
'riio eblers
The only mraf^ra for Corns. Btopasll min. Knsnrw
raised ins salary amt gave liim Dr. lIulFs com
fort to tt>s fret. He. st PttmrfirtsTl I isoox A Co., N.Y.
( ongli Syrup. Hu was cured.
“'fhero’s millions in it.’’ A billion.
Ttsra
My daiigbter suffered gruatly with notiml- Rfr
gm III tbe face aud forehead ami was imnblo to ine worn coses snU is tlie best remedy for ell Ills erki
Hecnre any relief. I saw Salvation (HI ml- irom uofecUve nuUtllioa. Take In tune. Me. and $1.

8

verlised, sunt for a buttle, ami 0110 ajiplioatioii
gave entiru relief.
LTorytbiiig has an ieo look on a zero morn
ing.
'I’lie Inaly is more siisceptibhi to beiuifit from
Hoods SarnaiMirilla now than at any oilier
HHUhoii. 'riieruforo tako it now.

iCleanses And beautihes the hair.
iPromotes a luxuriant RTowth.
N«y«r Fsili (o Reetors Qrsy
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Prevents boiKtruff And hair folllnc

China will not always be a football for
tin* nations.

DCCT
CliiiiHte and lucHDCO 1 tioii ill the South,

„ RARKBR’8
HAIR BALSAM

PARMS

“Ideas are the factors tliat lift civiliza
tion.”

A Word to tbo Wise is Sufficient.

/5S\Sciatic1Viins

ItheuinMiio. tciatle, shootlna, sharp and
Muscular pains nnd wenknessm, back ache. Uter
ine Hiul Clit*st pains, relieved In one minute hy
Achina HIdea and Itark, lllp. Kidney and
Uterine I'alns, HbemuAtle. Sciatic. Slisrp and
Weakening I’Alns, relieved In one minute by

Cnticora Anti-Pain Piaster

only lnBtHnlam*uiiH pi(in-kllllng stieiiglheitlnu
plaster. Z.*) els.; 0 for. ifl. At drnrglsUl, ur of
roTTKIt Ditl'O AM> UlIKMir.M.<;<).. [tUST tN.
Pill Flmples, blackheads, eliApiH'd and PI Dt*
riul oily skill cart'd by Ctn-n iua Hoac. ibuo

BONANZA ItolBEITSatiril^WW.'iS!
IUEa.A.»COCT.Nsw York Cltv
W A JV -r 15 JO !
A. i:^ 15 (S M 15 IV I

'

Tins CUUNTIIV AVKKK.

Fositively tlie otUy book with
which lo tvacheeery Christian
home. 45 }>ur cent eomitiia*
Hioii to* Agents. Kxoltisivo
territory.

CUR

FITS

XNXNNNW
For a nutnber of years 1 have been afflicted with
fT aytpcpala. and have suiTered a great deal. I commenced to take
^ The True “ L. F.“ Atwood Medicine, and found immediate relief,
^ and now consider myself cared. My sou was token sick wlthi
ulstrcMlng pain 111 the besd. He seemed to lose bis appetite, and
r STOW weak,losing a great deal of flesh. He consnlted two
sicians, and they calledlt catarrh, and prescribed for it, bnt f
him no pood. At last I happened to think of the True •• L. F."
Atwood Hitters, and procured a buttle immediately. He com
menced taking It, and found relief at once, and Is now we"
and has gone to his work. 1 am convinced, lieyoiid a donbt,
that, if tlie people who are siifTeriiig from any derange
ment of the stomach or liver would try it, they wonld save'
themselves from many sick days, and from large
, (io«-'tors’ (lids.
WHS. J. A. JONE5.

FITS, EPILEPST or

sicknese^,

A IKo-loDg study. I WARRANT myremedv it
('oiiK Uio worst oases, nrcnusc othoiM l.mt
.lileil Is no reason for not now rccetv ing n emu
■ixl utonceforatreaUsoanda FrkeISotii i
my INPALI.TBLB Kemedy. Givo Exp c-s
<1 Post 0(l1r«. It cuals you nothing (ur a
.il, nnd it will care you. Address
1.0. ROOT, M.O., I S3 Peml St.. NewYotk

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOU8E8.-NOW
emto THEiKi.
Dw ready. This oontains plana, Ulastratlons, and eosoplets dsoorlptloos of M

SBBHHBBBBMBBna^l

GIVE ME A CALL.
——

1

p

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
iT-ow Boss-r-oisr.

I

PROOXOR

DEALER If) UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
STEAMER

STAR of the EAST, Agent -f- for

WM. .). HAKEK, Capt.,
'
will cumtiieuoelier regiilnr tri|Mi for tbe srasnii of
tSW) Iwtween (innlmer and Jtoeton, iMumlny,
A])rii Sill, 18SU. Kuiiliig HS follows ; l.ea>e tlnrtUimruvery Monthly and Tbnrsalay at X30 p. in.;
Uicbinoiid at 3.9U |>. in.; lintlint 6.40 p. tn
Ki>lurnlng, will leave I.hnsdii Wharf, Ituslon, un
Tuemlays and Frldii)*, at ii o’clock, p. in.
FAUKS; From Angiwtn. Iliillowell audduidlner to Ibistoii, 92.UO; ItirUmond to Uostoii, #1.7.^;
Hath te Itesteii, 11.60. HOUND TltlP TICKKTS,
from Augusta, Iliillowell and GHrdliier, ^no;
“'-ImioinT, 93JM); Hatb,V2.0U. Meals, 1)50 cunts.

Akron + Drain + Pipe.

To tbe Citizens of Waterviiie and Yiclnitj:

New Drug Store!

steamer Della Collins

DETECTIVES

BESTa^“ cheapest
aa IT contains Monc todacco than
ANY OTHCB. QOOO CHEWING TOBSCCO
CAN NOT BE GOOD FOR SMOKING.

"OLD HONESTY"
IS SOLO BY YOUR DEALER.

LOOK FOR THIS
_

_

TAG ON EACH PLUG

Jno.Finzer a Bros., Lout&viue; Ky.
If tt»iy«l.‘iilur nays li« Iihh (liu \V. l.,, Uoui
BhofH without name aud uritw HtamD^

Wanted la every county. Khrewd meotoart under
Instruct* bsjp our secret service. Vxperleure out
n»ca*sary. The letsrastloual llsteetlvs, th* offlrial
paper of CheBareeu.roDtatnseiactnliepeMMof crim
inals wanUd, OM for whose csptnr* large rewards
sreuffsrM. tIsndIn.Htampforparticulsrs. Address,

My stock will coiihist of a fresh line; of

E. G. MORRIS & GO.’S

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

ffranoMDstMtiss BursauDo.44AfMds.C)iielanatl.a

New liiiprovetl Kouiitl Coruor, KIght
Vlaagt' FIro tiiiil Uurglur
Proof HttfoE.
(Formerly tbu Morris A Ireloud Safe.)

uihI

la liereby given, tlmt the subacrlber
biu) besm duly ApiKiluUs) Adiuliilatratrlx uu
NOnUK
tho UStKtO uf

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
1 Great Medical IVork fur Young atil
Middle-Aged Hen*
KHOWLEBGE 18 POWEE. BEAD!

iTHCMmCEi

More Than One Mlllluii Coplr* Hold.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
qkn'tuI’mkii.
ilyvt In the world. Bzomlne hla
fS.M GRNUINK I1AND-8BWED 8HOK.
•4.00 lfANl>-8EWBO WEI.T 8HQB.
POLICE AND PARMEKS* SHOB.
|*.«0 EXTRA VALUE OALP SHOE.
•*.«« WOllKINOMAN'8 8HOR
•n.oo and gl.75 BOYS' SCHOOL awniML
All mode lu ConyrcM, Button ontlLaoB.

If not Mid by your dealer, wHte
W, L. I>OUGLA8. BROCKTON,-------Kxaniliie W. L. Douglas S2.00 Hhoes for
and ladles.
FOlt SALK BY

PERCY LOUD,
WATKRVII.LK.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

(swiiplwl by Guo. P. Davies, adjoining
Yruik Wttlker's Mocliinu 8bop.
Iy45.

\Vlc. '£>oo\ JJoy

DONT
yIVr
Rubber Boot* until

you have soon the

“C01CHE8TER”

all oiHxIs (iBoally kept hi a first-class

with “iitm.ion *d«>>
o N.polMo Toe, Thi.
I* th* but ettlh* .nd

IZ>rtjtg {Store.

•.'Wi.'JKl

Ruriilus In lJulted States
g4SO,O40.)
Income In U. 8. f<»r year IKSH
SI,ITT,471
Totsl liOMes RMild In U. S. frutn IH74
to I8H8. IticluiilTO
7.1.17 7.17
L. T. nOOTlIBV A HON.AkciiIi,
Waterville, .Ml

and tnlddlo-ngcd men vrho aro turntt;
YOUNO
from tho Indlacrctlons of youth, ExhauMiJ

------- and---------

I shall open a NewDrug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

UAniMTIRS,
Boserve Preniliiin Fund
(N. Y. HUinlardJ grdti.ViO.M
Keserve (or Untmltl
lx>M«s
7M23-B)

KKOWTHYSELFl

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling ‘
’SOb ting
a'Specialty.

JO,

January tst, I8R9.
UNITKU 8TATKN imANCH.
AHSRTH.
U. 8 4 (-2 (wr cent KogUtfri'il Bonds e2.V>,'.rf(i)
U. 8. 4 1-2 IHT o«nt IU*|{l«l(*ri-l Ibmds
lOH'ikkij
City of Ulrliinoml, Vn., Bonds
41.‘.‘im>j
('Anmllmi Onvemiuonl 4 tier cent Boinbi 14s -n;!
Ohio 8t«t* Bonds
Ku’ixiii
(letirgl* State Bonds
w’fr^i
lUnk Ht4>ckB
4(i'Nib>j
I/)Kii and liiVHsttneiil Cu. Slocks
(Vi'kiu
('Kidi till liiuul Olid on D«<|ioiilt
©7X1^
i’rutiiluins In connw of culloction and
otbur accounts
IM

•OF,Iflife

Shop on West Temple Street,

Vitality, Nervoua and I'hyak'ol Debility, ITvmaiuK
Decline, Ac., and the thouiuuid untold mlaerlcflc'*
sequent thereon, and all who arc tick and BUfferlnf
and do not know what olU them, con bo cured vr lib
out fall by hdlnwtug the Inatructlomitn the Seknn
of IJfoorSoirPmiervatlon. IMceonlygl bymu
IMiatpald, lealed. It (• a book for every man, 3t
page*, full gllL V.'S prracriiJtJoUJi fur all acute ant
chronic dlaeaM>H. l^lly Indorwd by the Natiuul
Medical Aianciatlon. who awarded the gold ant
Jewelled medal to (he author. nioatraUve taiiHk
with IndoracmcnU of the preao, tent froe If ;ni
apply BOW, Addiv'M.The IVa)>ody Medical Inui
(ut^ F. U. box ISto, Ikvton. Moao.. or Dr. W. :i
PAHKSR, g^uate uf Harvard Medlool College, a
yean* practice In Hoaton. oa ronnlUag phjrucui
to the nahmiy Medical Inatltute, who may m n*
aulted confldeiitlally. Bpeclalty.Dtaeaaea of Fra
Do not (ledeL-eivtd liy worthlem Imttaton. BeMiYouatidrettorcall at the IVabody MuUical lu.o
kl'.e.Nu. iUuiniivhbt.No.'L

scon
EMULSIOl

OF PURE COD UVER oil]

ASS arPOPHOSPHITI
Almost a* Palatable as Mil
Bo dlogwload thst it bsm ba takJ
dtfaaiBd, sad soatoillstBd bp tba wT
OBMltlTB BtoaosBhf Whan tha plsln
cssaat ba tolarstadi ssd bp &a <
bisstloa of tha oil with the hppop
phltos la maela saora oAaacloaa.
EeauhUt h i Ink ynlinr.
rini*i la* nyUlj wkUe iiUig U. j

BOOITS EMULSION i. uknowledgcd
Phyiioiiuig to b« the Finest uid Brat pn.
nuon in the world tor the reli. f uid cmtl
OON8UMPTION, aCROeULX
OXNIRAL DEBILITY, WASTIIT
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and ONRONIO COUCH

yrml remaJy for OonsKntfHan,
TFodifiy in Children. tWd 6- alt ~

Maraton Block, Main iij
Wntervilic, Me.
SPECIALTIES 1

Firfit-Ol&fifi Work,
Heaionable Prioos,
PromptDd

CALL AND 8EK US.
A'. C. llE^Rt^^ - -

Vropvletor^

ftILiflWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIE
STABLES*

KLMWOOD HOTEL and 81LVKH STHKKtI

MOST DUUfiLE BOOT

Y^turs truly,

lnth«ni.rk.t..

Mode or the Beat

PURE CUM

THE BEST SAFE EVER MADE.

Agents Wanted!
F. A. MARSON,

Eastern Manager,
Oakland, Me.

ivM.

•• 0LD-[-|o[x|ESTy

la d xb

I respectfully sulielt a share uf your patronage.

son isktug It] U Is Sbeolutely hanulsse sud
sffsot a psriuansal sod spwsdy cure, wbetbev
iMpstUotlsa moderate drtukeroran alcuhoile

P/plpER S

L. DOUGLAS
BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR! W.
83 SHOE
'T .

. SUMMER ARRAKGEHENT. 1889.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

Mook. Tb."Kn.n.lon
ISm" protBOtB thB up
per, Bdda to WBo r of th a
•oi# by giving broader

Fomeriy of tbe firm of Harmon & IcHanas.

treading eurfacet
and gAVIg MONIY
rOK THI WIAWm.

MASS.

Tiik Bkst Bai.vb iu the world fur Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uloers. Salt Khsuro, Fevsr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hsuds, Chilblains,
Corus. aud Skin Kruptiuus, sad positivsly
cures Files, ur uo pay required U te guaran
teed to givo ferfeot satisfaction ur luoue/ refuitded Frfpe cents per box. For sab bjr

THE BEST.

DEPOT,

He<xaaorxrst>ic» KcsTom.

I will gtmraiitcc tlmt nil goods sold |,
me will be ftrst-elASS nnd at nil times hi
be sold as low ns the same (piality of guDi
ia sold by nny ono.
'niankiiig the public for past patronugi
I hope by fair dealing a eontinunnee
tbe same.

FINANCIAL RTATKMKNT
«r THK

Coal*and*Wood
MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT
FIRST CLASS TEAMS OFFICE ON Waterville,
Ale,

Feed, Flonr, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Mej

WESTERN ASSURANCE COT

New, BeaatUhL and €h»B CBBBtrr Honses, eosUog fhim |N0 to I7I0&
Shows how you can build afilOOO bouse ferSiygO, and bow to make usm
kandaome, CBBVBBieBt, healthy, llaht, cbbI, and olrr to summer,
wans and cheaBly heated to winter, xetls liiteadtof buUderi of bomsa
what
te de. and
warns them wfaat
net te de. Desmbee
boussa odkmM
tooUcMmotes.
> NATIONAI.
ARCIIITBCrT’H
HNION.^^
•l.go l7 mnU. I
KIT CkllWU Htrac, nUMl.l,U., Fb

H A. IV » <> ZV ’ S

in ihis city nnd am n(iw prepared to ■
gmtding in the best possible manner; nln
keep on hand nnd for sale the best qiiiitit>
of goods in my lino, whicli consiflta of ^
kintlfl of

W, S. B, RUNNELS

WHICH IS THC

FITZ6ERAID & CO.,

J. F. kluMaiius.

Instantly Relieves

(lAKLANlL MB.

Bnokleu'i Amloa Salve

PLUG
TOBACCO

rOK. SALE issr ALL DK.XJGFC3-ISTS.

When I say CDBB I do not mean raorcly
'>p them fur a time, am) then liuvo tlicm n
.rn ngolD. 1 HEAN A KADICAL CUlU:.
1 nave mode the dUeoss of

FAixnra

OF

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

Hm OF ALL REMEDIES-^-

Forced to Leave Home.

1

NEAFl BEINB
A'
FINE PIECE

MANSON & CO,

100 Ladies Wanted,

subsUnoewhstever. ItmakesalaUMrunsaaslled by sny otber susp. It softenatbe skin. It
Is M eoououilcal soap, fur it wArs to a wafsr
wliboutluslnglUoleMiiilngprujiertiM. itUun*
equaUsd aa a sliavlng soam in raot. It is a clean,
swaet, wbolasowe arU(*l£ daslrabla in aveiy

_ ORIOIHATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

^
"71“'!!'
irwlvo acrntiwto that the moti. y aball be
of
* iF.ttlcN, fi(U. Kxt>rr-«a inrt uld I » nny imrt
of Uie Uultod States, or Canada. ijrA'nluablo paiii| liletw lit fn*e. I. 8. JOHniai.N Ik CO H*. ton. Haas.

'* Npver rail* tn Ailfll nil vmir dalmk '*
M. Allkn IIknsktt, Taunton.Ma»R.
'* I would nnt be witliout It If It cost $6 a bottir."
('APT. II. (). RltXrKIKLD
(of tfcami'r Miiiiachuaetfal. I'rovideiice. f(.l.
“ A thornuglilr ri'llalitr tnrdlelns for all It claims
lode*'
uau 0ns (F.d. Ca|>e CikI llrm),
Yarmumliport, Mass.
It it a Valuable Preparation for Extornat and Internal Use, made
apcnrdlng
tbr formula of a iiot(*«l (ii’rmnn riiyHlcluii, nnd SilOOeSSfUlly USOd for
over 60 years. A Failure to Curo was Never Known.

f

MtU.AUI) F. 8t'AUU)lN(}, late ut WntervIDe,
III tbe Uuutily uf Kemu'W.tdeoeaiHM), Intestate,
lU7a.—FIfleeiilli Ht*Msuii.--lH(i0.
and lias undertaken that trust by giving bund al
tbe law direoUt All iiersuns, therefore, having
The Boston Young Men's Christian Utidemamls against tbe estate uf sold dvoeosed are
At Meillcal Home Laboratory,
ion has issued the fourteenth Annual Uodesired to exhibit tbe same fur settlement; sud all
Indebted tu said estate are requested to make Im
purt of the “Couiitry Week,” a charity
mediate payment to
which has fur its object, tu give SMUiiner
AKUIH a. SFAULDINU.
Champion Reewrd la tbe great Chicago,
April aa, IMS.
_______
sw4I
vacations uf about ten days’ duration to
Uoeiug, Haverisltl aa«t Baotport Vliwe.
the poor ebildren of Bostun, and, in cer
Tretlniouiols fVotti the great Marblehead
KMNNKliKr OoosTY.—In Pr«>bate Court,
Some
men
“live
nnd
lo«rn.”
Others
Flrw* 1>M. M, iBSS.
Augiwta, on tbe fourth Monday uf April, ism.
tain cases, to adults.
K.
O. Morrla dl Oo.te fh^e never ftUl ho
time exclusively to forgetting I>aulel U. Hall, of Falrtleld, having iietttloneii
Since the inaugumtioii uf tbe work- in hdovotej.beir
to lie rcllevMl from further liability uu the bond
U they Aver knewpreoBvas their Ounteute.
uf Nahum 'iMxler, as Guardian uf Carrie Tusler of
1875, 23,315 persons have enjo)ed its
OVKU 100,000 IN USK
Waterville:
'
privileges. The number sent uiit during
OaoKUBi), lliat iiutloe thereof be given three
the lirst M'HSoii was 1(K); and there has
suooeeslvvly prior to the second Monday uf
And KM) iiioii to call on any druggist for weeks
May next, In tbe Waterville Mall, a newspa
been a sternly increase from that time un
VttllUtHBAP, Habo., l>eo, XS. 18MB.
paekageof lAtiie’s Family Med per nrliitMl in Waterville, that all persons inter- Mees. K. C. M
HoKEis A Go.,
til lust year, when 2,083 ehildreii and 35ff icine, (rial
wiitsj may otieinl at a ('ouri of Prubate then to be
the great rmit aud herb remedy, holden
Gentleuek; This is to oertify thst I bare
at Augiwta, and show amuse, tf auy, why been luiliig a Ne, 6 Morris g Co. Safe In niy
adults were recorded, the average expense
disuovorod by Dr. Silas I.Ane whilo iu the tbe prayer uf said iMtIllun should not be graiiteif. store; and tliat lu the most terrible Hre this town
fur each visiter being 02.28 per week.
Rocky Mouiitaiiis. For diseases of the
II. H. WKDHTF.K, .fudge.
tbe XMb hist.—
Many towns in Now Kngland enter blood, liver uiul kidneys it is a iKmitive Attest: IlOWAUDOWKN, Itegtster. Sw47 ha*everkut)»ii—ontbeulghtof
this safe was subJsStsd tu very Intense beat fur
tained these little visitors; and tbe report
tbirty-six boars; and upon its being uuom-d, tu
eiire.
Fur
constipatiun
and
clearing
up
Kknnkukc (MiirNTV—In Probate Court, held at toy surprise 1 touud Its eoutetits iu perfect eom
which gives tUoir list, with muub other the oomplexioii It dues wonders. Children
Augusta, on tbo second Monday ut Al>r. tStH)
dUiou with the exoeptteii of the leetbe/ on ou«
matter of interest respecting details of the like it. Kvery one praises it. l^irgeI.oulm* 1). lisiison, widow of Albert K. llsuson, book wlitob was agolust the wall uf the safe,
late of Waterville, lu said (Niuiity, deoeas^, hav while tbe writing on every leaf was os clear and
work, will bo sent to any one desiring it sixe packages,
cents. At all druggists'. ing prvseuted her applloatiun fur alluw aiice out of legible M when n was put In. I alsu found Maupon application to tho Union. Any of
Uie iwrsoual estate uf sold deceased:
obine Twist, Needles and Paimrs. etc., (u guod
__________
___
tf
Ontcrod, that notice thereof be given three ulear eouditiou. Inooeelrabutbl 1 shall feel that
our readers who may desire to help in this
weeks successively. In the Waterville Mall, print I can do no better thou to use again what hot
gm^ work by uffertng the hospitelity of
“I have had a great deal of trouble | Id ed lu WNlerrllle, lu said Cuunty, tliat all persons Served
we well in Chit ire. Iu our fire of 1S77 I
tlteir country buiue to one or mure of tbe my life,” said an old man, “but must of It interested may attend at a Pruuate Cuurt to be hod a safe
uf auother moke, tbe ounleuts of wbieh
held at Augusts, un the second Moiiibiy of May ooiue uut lu vury guod shape, but not os well os
ebildren, can, by writing to tbo beerotary never happened.”
next, aud slmw cause, if any they have, why tbe this one, altlumgfc that are was not ss hot as this.
at tbe above address, reoeive all ueeiled
prayer uf said petition should nut be grants.
You are at liberty to use Ibis testimonial as you
II. B. WKUHTEtt, Judge.
information.
see at end shimM take pleasure In showing tbe
buuks, ete., to suy one wbu wuuld Ube to see
Over 00 people were forced to leave Attest: HOWAIiU UWKN. Ituffster.
Siibsc-^itiuns for tbe season uf 1880 are
them.
HMpeeifttlly yours,
now boiii^ roeeived, and should be sent to tbeir homes yesterdav tu call for a frte
HKNRY O. 8YMOND8.
Wui. 11. Baldwin, Fresideiit Ilbsteii Young trial package uf lotue^s Family Mediciue.
P. 8. Deo. *M, 1 have tbbi day purobased another
safe
uf
your
make, of aouie sIm, having
If
your
blo^
is
bud,
your
liver
and
kid
Men’s Christian Union, 1^^ Buylston Street,
lieeu satlsbed with tbs other.'
Boston.
neys out uf order, if you are ouustipatod
Bobtun, Mass., Jou. 2, ISM.
aud have headache aud an unsightly comFurtbebtet selllug books ever sold lu Maine, Mem.B.C. MobbisAOo.,
^ FALLACY IIKUAUUING NltiUT AIM,
plexiou, don’t fail to oall on auv druggist Liberal teri^s and guod tenitury giveu. Write fur Ueetlemkmi Ob ANg. 9. (MT. we hod oue uf
your large luokBBf bate In our Wulfburo. N. H.,
An extruordiuary fallacy is tbe dread uf to-day for a Jrte sample of this grand our uew and eaigf method uf taklug unlers. Ad (aoiory wbicb oreut terougu a very hot Are, ami
stamp euolueed,
atuwl the tvsi. Again on Deo. 2D, ISM, lu the
night air. What air uau we breathe at remedy. The ladies praise, it. Every drees, with
Horblohead coniogratlon another uf your moke
night but ui(^bt air'^ 'Fbe ebuiee is between ouo likes it. l.arge-sise package 60 oeuU.
stood the test aud oU Its ounteuls found tu good
___________________
tf
pure night air from without aud foul night
qoimUUuu. even B gross of uiaiobtis.
Uuder these etiwumstaoee* we obu safely r*.
air from within. Most people prefer tbe
comuieud your moke to all.
“Self-ease is lutiu; tho ouly rest
latter—an nuaccuuiiUble euoiee. What
Yours troly,
F. W. * 1. U. MUNHUK.
Is
labor
fur
a
worthy
end.”
will they say if it is proved to be true that
Mabbmihbad, Maos., Deo. 2S. isss.
bisss. K. 0. Mobbu h Go..
fully one-half of all tbe diseases wu suffer
Tbs Bood ok) VrgAtabI* l^ultnoosry llolssaL
GBMThEMEMt
Ou
opoulng
our safe wbieh a
Dost kuowtreure for (!ousli«, ('ubl« k Onosuoi^
from are occiuioued by sleeuing iu close
purchased from yon sosne two yeore ago. we fuuud
Uoo. UeeulM; Cuthr'* ilrua K Vo , UoaUm.
•verytblug lu perfect oondliroii. Tfie situation
or ill-ventilated rooms. Must nights iu
of our aafe cauM it to be exposed to Inteuae heat
'I'he man succeeds who minds las owu
fur a number uf hours.
business, because of so little oompetitiuu.
As suuu as we ore ready to purchase we will
eell and select oButber of yeur woke.

SHOES’
B#caUM * oootatus no ruela or 1______

COMES AS

DISCOVERY.

C

TO THE

ALLSTON. -

, AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

‘’'''^‘'rent onnirUInts It wlU nire. im atrong point lira In tho tort Hint It arts
'lUltkly. UeaUng all CuU, liiirna and l^lsf^ like I^lo, lu-llcvlng all maniic.* u( Cnuu^ cblllt,
|jii>H!Dr><tofMOBc(fSt»rKtl(r Jointaaiid Btmlna,

MEMORY

to canvass fur tlimale uf Nursery Stuck. A full will run In oonnucllon with the 8tar of tbe Flast,
line of lemilng s|HH<laltles. NALAKV and KX- leaving Augusta Mondays imd T1iurs<lnys at 12.30
FKNNKS psid to sueoessfnl ipeii. No ex|>orleiioe f.y., ilailowall at l e n., arriving at ihtruluvr Ut
ius;cssiiry. Write fur terms, slating age. (.tfrii- tiiiiH to oouneot with tbe Mtor of tbe Hast fur
Uostuii. Ueturiilnu, will leave Gardiner un tbu
lintt tki$ luipirA
of tlie Star every WCtliiestlay and Satur
l DfiflTUDV Muroerjman. K. Fark. arrival
I L* PUU I IlDI f ROCHKHTKR, N. Y. day. Freight taken at low rates, llirough tickets
for oil tbe SuumI lines will bo sold fur New Yurk
on Uie Steamer. Tbe new and aptendld Hteainer, ••KKNMEBKf V* wlUbeputoiitlie Hue after
about tbe 16th 4>f June, making fogr trips (ler
Week, of whlob due notice will be given.
H. FULLEK. Agetit.
Hallowell, March 29,1B89.
tfm43.

Does Advertising Pay ? The Golden Way
Highest Attainments

MANUFAtTUllKD UV

^- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

Cnlild, ITnarwtKMK, jrarklng; Oouah. WhonfirngCough, Catenb. liirturii^ cbolt-ra MoHhin, lUArrli'i'a, lUieiiiiuitimii, NriiralKln. Tootbaebu, Karuche,
Hervoua llpodoclie, Nt-iallca, Lnme Hack, and Hurciii.>tBla IkMljr or Umlis.

CURES

i). K. .X.AN'OlIA, ClMreinunt, Vh.

IMuiilallon riillosojiliy.

'riiU «an III*' tnicfitimi nvurlieanl by a prtimliioiit
)iiHtlm-HH iiiiiii (if IkiMtuii II uliort llmo siiiou, ami
bi'liiK ourti.iiH l» know u tint tim aiiswur lu tho
UU«‘Hilun iKiiilil bo, liiiviiix imulu (tiu subjoct a
Ktiuly, ami havliix athurU»«**l In iiU ur iiuarlyull
Ibu (litruruiit Mii)M (but ba«t cumo to bU iiulico
ctnrliii{ Ikis oxtvuslvobusiiusiBexpcrleiico, waasurpi-lMt*«( to 1u-ar tbfiruUuuhiu ruply. “It imid mo
to roiiil an ailvortlaomuni. 1 liail whst ttio doctors
I'lillcl an irn'iiraldu caso u( DystH'iiHla sihI Llvor
Troiibli-. My l»ltKa| wiu |MK>ri lilid 1 dl«l nut
r. iluf from ,iny suiirui*. Afoldontally 1 ruail an
iniioitliM'imoiit of KltuKt'i'slil’s Impr«>vtsl liivluoralur. Ituni>tit In all, 1 think, six iKittlt**, anti was
curist. 'J'biit ailvurtiNoiiuiiii paid mo amt I liupo tt
paid Kitxxurald a (‘u. It to tlio Iwst inutllRino In
l)a> murkot and will tio all that Is idslmtsl fur It.
All who tryltaru novor w Itbuut It In tlio Iiuimo.
Aiifh-xanl rulloellun t»f (lie pIctnrcH of all tlu*
rrosidfiiiii from Witiihluxlun to llarrlsuii mullcti
tu any atldroa* un rwolpi u( uutsldo wrappor t»f
fiiipruvotl Inviguratur.
F'lr salo by all Driiggluts. II. H. Tmikor a t’u.
llcmTHl agents fur Wutorvlllo and vlolnlty. ly4H

Finzer’s

Sore Tliroftt, Ontnipa, Colic,
Uliciiniiitisn), Nc(ira1f?ia,
Sciatica, Lame llack,Hpralii8y
HriilMCK, Threat and liiiiifir
TreiibloR, aud Pain of
every dcHcriptlon*

RHEUMATIG-Ji

Battlosuakea A8 Pood.
It was Huid of a strong political pHrlisan
that he would awalbiw rattlosuakes if
liarty iiitcpe.sts ileumnded it. It is onlv
moil of this sort who, without protest,
swallow the largo, old-faHhioncd pills.
Sensible people, requiring iiiedieine to
cleanse their systems, iiivariablv use Dr.
Fierce’s I’lcnsant I’elletts. 'I'licy are un
rivaled III all doraiigemeiit.s of tlie liver,
stomach aud bowels.

GRIST MILL

IS INDEED A LUXURY

AND

Otilr Ornnlae Bystem af Metnnry Trnlntng.
Four Uwahs Lrarnrd In ouo reading*
_
Mind wandering eared.
BverT ehlld and adult grently brnentted.
Orvxt lodaMaenU (o O'nrrapoadHni'ciCliuMta.
rrcMMetaa, with Oplni'inii o( Dr. Wni. A. llnmaand. th* wuttd.fsm'.d KitMlxllit In MidiI l>'i<‘iani>,
IpnltM (jrqaBtenf Tbompsonyth* aroxt PvTcbolJ. n.MgelJfx* D.|>.,«<Utoro((h« ChiUuan
Kl»ara Proctor, tli* Kcimtia ,
. .
JmluhP.
!r*n l>r
inh Ave..N. Y.

'W! !
For the |M*ftp]o in Wnlerville and vicii,.
ity to know that 1 have lately thtn-ouijC
reiMirpd the

MARVELOUS

DEAE

C-atarrh is not simply an ineonvcnicnco.
uiiplcusuut to the sufferer and disgustiug
to others—it is an advanced ontjuist of
approaching disease of worse type. Do
not neglect its warning; it brings doiully
evils iu its train. Before it is loo late, use
Dr. *Sage’s C’atUrrh Kemedy. It reaches
the Heat of the ailment, and is the only
tiling that will. You may dose yunrseif
with (piack medicines till, it ia too late—
some people use it. 'rids liniment is made (ill the streamlet I ccomes a resistless tor
fnuii the formula of an old family physi- rent. It is the matured luvonliou of a
seienlitie phy.sician. “A word to tho wise
is suflieieiit.”
Nature’s erfeetioii is ailiis refnrueil,
azo she never love.s er pussnu tell ile ptisHoii loves h(*r.
Dar is sueh close kin ’twixt gliuliiess
ami hatluL*s.H (bit tie tear o’ sorrow iz jost ez
brigbt ez dc tear o’ joy.
Ill er trado dar ain’t but one thing wuss
den ehealiu’ er man, an’ dat unu thing is
lelliii* him cheat you.
It ain’t ulluH host to tell the truth. Dar
is times when ef you put cr tiuidor plant
outside de hoiiso dc fro.nt gwiiie to bite
it.
Doin’ er thing too sikiii is erboul et bad
ez not doin’ it er tall. De peach blooms
dat emues out iu January is alius killed bv
dc frost.
It is kuowiu* dat wu can do cr thing
w hen we tries dat mi^htv ufteu keeps us
friim tryiu’. Dc gram u* corn dat is kivcri'd wid cr clod sometimes comes up In*fore do one kiven*d wid er haii'ful o stilt
dirt.—Arkausaw Traveller.

Sir Henry Utompson, ono of tho most
celohrated Kuglish physicians, takes very
advancotl ground on tin* suhjcct of tho
eating hauits of iiuHloni life lli> nuts
tlifit frotn facts coining constanlly before
him ho is oblig(>d (oncropt the conclnsion
that more mischief in tlio form of uctiml
diseaso and of impaired vigor and Hhortcned life aconics te civilized imui from
erroneous habits in eating thun from tbo
Hahiliml iisa of alcolMilh* clrinks, ronsidernblo as ho freely acknowledgt's that evil to
l)A. Indcctl, he dccIarcH it to ho his con
viction that more than onc-hiilf of tho dis
eases of the mcridiuii nnd hitter part of
life ntnoiig the middle uud up|K*r classes
uf socioty aro duo to easily avoidahlo er
rors in diet. He points with omphusis to
the fallacy uf the generally necepted idea
thut tho growing stoutness of middle life
is diio'to vigor or is nii rndex of hcalthfii]
ooudilions. The tjpii'iil nmn of eighty or
ninety years, still retaining a r(*s|K*etAl)!o
atnouiit of energy of IsMly nnd mind, is
lean and spare, and lives on slender ra
tions.

How to Clean Car|>rta.

HIRES’IMPROVED Me

the year windows of sb'eping apaitmeuts
limy be left open without injury to any one.
In great cities night air Is oftt'ii the liest
ami purest to be fmd iii the twenty-four
hours.
I could Is'ller uudemtand shuttiiig
the windows in town during the day than
during (he night, for the sake of the sick
'I’he ahsciiee of smoke, the (juief, all tend
to make night the hest time for airing the
patient.' One of oiir highest inerlleal iiiithurities 011 eonsiimption and climate has
(old me tliat the air of London .is never so
good as aftt*r 10 o’clock at night. Alwavs
air vmir room, (ben, from the outside an-,
if possible.
Windows aiv made to open,
doors ate made to sbiil, a truth wbicb
seems exlri'inelv •lifl’ieiilt of appH'lieiision.
Lvery room nm.st be aired from without,
^•vel•v passage from within. — Sanitarv
Woild.
^

A FINE PIECE OF

NO IIKAI.TII IN FAT.

BULL'S feoiliutes iWtAtnF and
nt Dr.
Dr-BULL'S!

tlj
Yuurs very -truly,
X M. (SkoPLKY h UH08.
Before giviug your ortler fur auy other
safe, send fur our prices aud lixe*.

K. €. HOMI8 A CO.,
«4 HudbHry ittrMt
l,n

1

BOHTOll, MA8H

BUY YOUR AROTIOg UIS-

I TILYOUHAVggKINTHU

Comparison Soicited.

Competition Defied.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

wbh ‘^Outald. 0«unt«r,» Ahwid of ALL
others In Style A durability* Ifyouvranttho

GEO. .IP:WELL, Prop*!!,
iUCKB FOR FUNERALS. WKDBINC
FARTIE8, ETC.
Alao Oorgea for large Portlea.
Tfa« Prourleter’B personal attention glx
lA>t(lng Olid iluordlng Horsea. Onlers left a
flteble or Hotel Gfltoe, Gffloe ofimiaeteil by
pbone.

worth of your money try the Oolohester with

Tills is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree Stae.

Tbia i. big talk, bub—

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

Backs it up iu the letter. I'lie fullowiiie will ilhistrHto how it Is duiio:
ItL I am B practical tailor (i. e., 1 out, press ami sew.)
2d. Uoing up etaira, luy ex^ioiites aro small.
3d. 1 buy for cash.
4il>. I give uo credit.
5ih. 1 carry uo stuck but offur for your eeleotioii a large line uf Samplks of the
Hueit stock ill tbe ooiintry, and buy hi length tu suit yuiir umor.
All work guaroiiteen flnUulaos unless otherwise spouiffed.
AIm> ClenitMiuir,
*■•<! Rcpairiiiir done in a
workinniilike inaniier.

Spring and Summer Samples now ready for Inspection.
Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

BREAD,

THE

Up Stairs,

STAFF

Waterville, Me.

“outside counter."
AT WHOLK8ALE BY

SAGE & CO..

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 wid 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka
will Mve une-half your labor lu the bay field. A
pair of |M)iilniwtll baudle the larger bIm. Tb#
luoreaoMl demaud for tbe Kur«ka Mbwte Ite mer
it Sand for 1MB Catalogue, MouIhmi ibU uepnr. Addraoa.

OF LIFE! eOREKA MOWER CO.,

iV. crrxE>]v,

UTICA, MT.

________ .

The

BAKER

Gan
Furnisb

PLAIN AND FANCY
DREAD, CANES, PASTRY, ETC.
or ALL KIMIM, AT ALL TIMKB.
WKUDINU 0AKK8 A SPECIALTY, baked ottd uroameuted te order.
All kind! of ORAOKEKS at whetBoele end retell, AIm Agent tor KENNEDY'S
CKLBBBATEU BISCUITS.

naked UeaM ood Browu Bread every kunday Horulng.

COAL OF ALL SIZES
CoiiHtoutly on band and dollveral te any laut
tlie village In quantities deslr^.
lileACKSMlTlTs COAL by iba busbel
ad.

DRY, UAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, preparfUl

Steve#, or four feet long.
WUloontraottefun^y QUEEN WOODiu
desired, at lowest oora prices.
PUIB8KD HAY * S'niAW, HAIR and Ctl
OINKI) PLASTER.
»»
Newark, Human d Portland OEM ENT. by
pound or oosk.
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.'s DUAl
"‘J
WUICIC8; aU aloea on band;
1 iliE.for Draliilnj laud,
Down town ulMoe at Stewart Bros.. Cei
tarkeL

Q. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATERVILLE,

MAftO

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

'

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
UoveruBMul, Btete, City and HoOruad Buu<U>
etured for luveetmeut at loweet market prictsAuriit uv Tun

Lombard Investment Qompai
roBT-OLua Stsajisu of tkla

OLD RELIABLE UNE
loavB rtmnklln Wkort FortlomL

Bvwr •vMluf (SiUMlaya BMBtdS)
M T o^elook, orrlvtogto Boetoo lu
■oomoB tor MrDtot tMdni for Lew-

-/elAlMm, Lawraiyea. pywyldegoB,

J. W, UaOOHB. Om. Agml

(UaptUl(unypald,fi).l60,000.00: Ueeerve. Bury)
and UudtvluM Prufits, 4&UO,OQO.o6).
For tbe sole of tbeir 6 per oeut OSSrouk
Looia from Baoo te Ifi.ooo uu Westeni F**'
worth Stefi times tbe amount loaned. Tbcio
annual luverast eoupuni paid at tbe Oimui>s>
<^oe la Bustou.or If desired, at MetokonU')
.Uonolltonk, W^nrllle. lu •) yeara'expert
Uie monogare of tbU Oouipouy bare not loet ■ ^
Ur of luveeten* money In tbsaeioaM.
iVs /nsanmes wrlKcn U tuktkmtial rvits
oeaqMMifiaKoteasIralss. '
Ofltoa in Maroboute’ NatUmol Hank BklUlbd
Watmitilui
Maun.

